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ÀBSTRÀCT

The life cycle of Triaenophorus g@q Forel, 1868 (Cestoda) has an

annual phase (adult in pÍke Esox lucius L., egg and coracidium in

fresh water, and procercoid in copepods Cycloos bicusoidatus thomasi

Forbes) and a resting phase (plerocercoids in coregonid !ishes).

Little is knorn about transnission through the annual phase apart frorn

hosts involved. This study evaluated host-parasite relationships and

the resource base of !. gLê-SSlJ-g., interactions anong helrninths, and

phenotypic variabÍIity in life-history characteristics pertaining to

transnission of L. glÊ_E_Eug. ín the annual phase. In natural infections

of pike intestinal lurnen space and attachnent sites, but not

nutrients, rlere limiting resources. Intestinal distribution of

hel¡ninths showed intraspecific and interspecific interactions,

affected in part by pathology caused by !. æ.ssus.. There tras

intraspecific conpetition by !. crassus for attachment sites.

ConLroIIed feeding of experimenta).1.y-infected copepods found nutríents

limitíng for procercoids. À low proportion of !. æ-ssus. produced

eggsr but overdispersion of parasiLes concentrated parasite fecundity

ínto relatively fer pihe. 0ffspring of !. ç.rassug. nere naintained as

separate Iíneages under conÈrolled conditions !o evaluate phenotypic

variability in the foIlowing life-history characteristics: adult nass

and 1Ífetime fecundity, egg size and hatching characteristics,

infectivity of coracidia, and procercoid growth and differentiation.

variability in sÍze increased between the egg stage and thê immature

rorrn in pike, but decreased during adult rnaturation. Genetic sources

of variabilíty among lineages Íere not quantified but several

environnental sources rere evaluatedi year of collection, host fish,
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and intestinal attachment site of the adult of a lineage. Each

envÍronmental source affecled a dÍfferent group of characteristics.

Life-history characteristics rere comparLmentalized into several

groups, suggesting there nas evolution of coadapled groups of

characteristícs in !. g.!g.g_suE as a response to independent selection

pressures in various portions of its complex life cycle. Phenotypic

variability in !. g4.8 is vie$ed as a transmission adaptation of a

parasite with a basically synchronized life cycle to short-Èern

environmental unpr ed i c lab i I i ty.
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GENERÀL I NTRODUCTI ON



The cestode TriaenoÞhorus gIillus Forel, 1868 has a holarctic

distribution (Larller and Scott 1954¡ Kuperman 19i3) and has been

responsible for econonic losses to the commercial fishing industry in

Canada since 1931 when restrictions were placed on exports of infected

fish to the United States (NeHton 1932). Attempts !o control levels

of !. Sla s-gus. have proved unsuccessful or irnpractical (Mil.ler 1948,

1950; uiller and watkins 1946¡ Lawler 1960, 1961, 1966) but have

served to illustrate that populations of !. crassus are resistant to

strong perturbations of the numbers of adult and larval worms in a

system, and that apart fron knowing the host species involved ce still.
know reJ.atively litlle about the underlying rnechanisrns involved in

transmi ssi on of !. geS_S-US..

This parasite has a complex life cycle (uilter 1952¡ Ìlichajlow

1962; Kuperman 1973) that involves an adult worn in northern pike Esox

Lucius L., synchronized rel.ease of eggs into fresh rtater during the

spring spawning run of lhe pike, hatch of a free-swimning coracidium

fron Èhe egg, ingestion and growth to a procercoid larva in the

hemocoele of cyclopid copepods that are the first internediate host,

and ingestion and growtb to a plerocercoid larva in the musculature of

salnoniform fishes lhat are the second intermediate host. Ingestion

of plerocercoids by pike and subsequent growlh into adult rorms

completes the life cycle. In Canadô the first intermediate host is

usually CvcloÞs bicuspidatus thonasi Forbes, and coregonid fishes

serve as second intermediate hosts (MiIler 1952i Lawler and Scott

'1954; Hatson and Larller 1965),

There are tr,o important aspects of the bio).ogy of !. crassus, that



äffect transmission but have received little or no quantitative

evaluation. The first aspect is the interaction of a parasite wilh

its environnent. The environment of a parasite includes the abiotic

environment, involving factors such as tenperature, light, and

chernical surroundíngs, and the biotic environment' involving different

hos! species infected during the life cycle as well as other helminths

of the sane or different species. The effects of the biotic

environment of parasites on transmission in natural populations have

received little direct study. Usuatly, field observations are

in!erpreted relative to the findings of cLassic 1âboratory studies

such as those of Read (1951 ), Holnes (1961, 1962), and Roberts (1951)

without consideration of the nrultitude of confounding factors

affecting natural populations. The second aspect is variability among

individual. parasites in life-history characteristics such as growth,

fecundity, and infectivity. Individual variability is a fundamental

concept in biology since it adapts populations to changing abiotic and

biotic environmental conditions. yet relativel.y littLe is known

regarding individual variability in parasite life-history

characteristics: bow extensive variability is, what causes it, how it
is adaplive, or how it affects transmission? This is not a problem

restricted to !, @ as individual variability in nost helminth

species has received Iittle âttention.

The objective of this thesis is to (1) evaluate interac!ions of !.
crassus with its abiotic and biotic environmen!, Q) evaluate the

extent and possible sources of individual variability of !. crassus

with respect to its life-history characteristics, and (3) consider lhe

role of these two aspects on transnission of I. 9I3S!-UÊ. The



evaluation rill be based on observations from natural and experimental

i nfections.

For logistic reasons this study was linited to the part of the

life cycle that I term the "annual phase", since it is generally

acknorrledged to be conrpleted within about one year (t'ti11er 1952i

l,licha j).ow 1962; Kuperrnan 19?3): life of the parasite in the definitive

hos!, the water, and the first intermediate host. This contrasts with

the "resting phase" of the Iife cycIe, in uhich plerocercoíds that

establish in the second inlernrediate host after ingestion of infecLed

copepods nay live for several years (MilIer '1952; Rosen and Dick

1984). Several aspects oi the "resting phase" were recently studied

by Rosen (1983 ) .

The organization of this thesis is as follows. First, the life of

!. crassus l{ithin the definitive host is examined, since tha! is the

star! of lhe annual phase of the life cycle. The inleractions of I.
crassus r+ith northern pike (chapler 1) and with other helminlh species

(chapter 2) are evaluated. Then, characteristics of !. qg just

prior to the critical period of egg release are evaLuated (chapter 3).

Second, I consider characteristics of the free-1ivin9 stages (chapter

4). Third, the life of !, gè!.glÞ l{ithin the first internediate host

is examined. This involves assessnent of resource availability for

the parasite r,íthin the copepod (chapter 5) and then several aspects

of the infection process and subsequent groriLh and differentiation of

procercoids (chapter 6). Final.ly, I evaluate aduLt !. crassus and

their offspring regarding continuity of J.ife-history characteristics

throughout the entire annual phase of the life cycle (chapter 7).



CHÀPTER 1: INTESTINÀL PÀTHOLOGY



ÀBSTRÀCT

Pathology surrounding the altachment site of Triaenophorus crassus

Forel in the íntestine of northern pike ( Þg¡ lucius L.) is described.

The scolex caused ulceration of the mucosâ and lamina propria.

Cellular infiltration and collagen deposition in the tissue

surrounding the scolex raised the scolex into lhe lumen in isolated

nodules, or produced a general thickening of the lamina propria. The

lesion was well vascularized, with haemorrhaging and sloughing of

epithelium at the lumenal surface, but r,rith limited necrosis at the

surface or within the lesion. Thickening of the J.amina propria and

circular muscle layer underlying regions rrith dense attachtnent sites

produced an external swellíng of the intestine and caused a decrease

in the Iumen to ca. one-fifth normal dianeter. The nenatode

Raohidascaris acus rras present within the degenerating lamina propria

that surrounded attachnent sites of !.. g.lry, but the cestode

Proteocephalus pinquis was only found atLached in areas $ith inlact

vilLi.



¡ NTRODUCTI ON

À nunber of studies have described intestinal pathology induced by

adult cesLodes in fish. In general the pathology ranges from little
or no damage, rlhen the scolex is situated at the base of the villi
(l'lilIer 1943at Bucke 1971; Mackiewicz et al. 1972i Kuperman '1973;

Pronina and Pronin 1982) to a chronic inflammation with marked

fibrosis and local loss of epithelium when the scolex is situated in

deeper tissues (tlilÌiams 1960; Mackiewicz et a1. 1972; Kuperman 1973;

Korting 1977; McKinnon and Featherston 1982).

Exlensive Iesions around scoleces of !d_eq!_qph9_t_U_E crassus were

noted in the northern pike (@ Lucius) examined in this study.

Previous descriptions of the pâthology associated Hith attachnent of

!. S.l,@.g include inflammation and ulceralion wilh haemorrhage

(Kuperman 1973) and the formation of a connective tissue "hil.lock" or

"tubercle" around the scolex (MiIler 1943a; Kupêrman 1973; Korting

1977) . HoHever, surprisingly littIe is reported on the extent of

darnage, the slructure of the lesion, and the cells involved. The

objective of this study Has to describe gross and histopathological

characteristics of the intestine of northern pike infected nith !.
crassus.



ilÀTERI ÀLS ÀND I.'ETHODS

Northern pike Here collected by angling or giLI netling at Quigly L'

(54'53'N, 101'7'I{), Heming L. (54"53'N, 101'7'tl), and Southern Indian

L. (56"4?'N, 98'54'i{) in northern Manitoba, Canada, during }lay-JuIy of

1981 and 1982. Pike were killed by a blor to the head, and the

intestine (pylorus to anus) was renoved within 3 min of host death.

some intestines Here preserved by quick-freezing, in ethanol cooled to

ca. -70C by addition of dry ice, for later necropsy and measurement of

intestinal thickness. 0ther intestinal tracts had 5-mm thick

transverse sections removed and fixed in 10iÉ buffered formalin

(Humason 1979) for histopathology studies and scanning electron

rnicroscopy (SEM). Gross pathology nas described from fresh ¡naterial.

Frozen intestines were processed as folLolts: (1) The intestines of

one group (15 pike) were divided into 20 equal sections between the

pylorus and intesLinal-rectal valve, and 3 between the inlestinal-

rectal valve and the anus. sections were numbered 1-23, t{ith section

1 closes! to the pylorus. The species and number óf helninths

attached in each section rras recorded. À transverse cut tras made

through the midpoint of each section, and the maximum thickness of lhe

inlestinal wall (serosa to lumenal margin of the stratun conpactum)

neasured using a dissecring microscope with occular nicrometer. (21

The intesÈines of a second group (11 pike) were cut into 23 sections



as above, and photographs taken of the cut surfaces. Total cross-

sectional areas of the intestine, and of lumen only (the area centraL

to the straLum conpactum) were measured from the photographs.

The formaLin-fixed rnaterial ¡ras prepared for SEM or light

nicroscopy. uaLerial for SE!'l tias transferred lo 7off eLhano).,

dehydrated to absolute ethanol , replaced with acetone, and cri!ical.-

point dried using J.iguiil C02 in a Sorval critical point drying unit.

The dried material rias trinned with a razor blade to expose scoleces

in situ, and then goJ.d coated in a Balzer sputtering apparatus.

I'lalerial tras viewed in a Cambridge Stereoscan Uk tIÀ. Materials for

light microscopy were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 5-10

rnicrometers (¡rn). Sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin

(H and n) , ot azan stain, Mallory-Heidenhain (Humason 1979). Some

sections Here stained Hith the Lendrum acid picro-Mallory nethod for

fibrin (Humason 19?9), whereas others stained with picro-Sirius red

F3BA (Puchtler et al. 1973) uere viewed with polarized light to

ident i fy collagen,

Cells tiere identified on the basis of the terrninology and

descriptions of Roberts (1978) and Groman (1982). The tissue layers

of the intestine were named using the termino).ogy of Bucke (1971).

The identity of I, gle_g_g-U!. in tissue sec!ion was deternined by the

Iarge scolex width ( 1 .0 mm) and hook width (255-300 ¡rn) which

distinguish it from other North Anerican triaenophorids (Kuperman

1973 ) .
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RESULTS

GROSS PÀTHOLOGY

The intact gut of infected pike was srlollen and f irrn in the area of

âttachment by I. gle_€qu_g. but was usuaLly not discolored. Transverse

cuts through the center of the swelling revealed a thickening of the

nuscle and conneclive tissue Iðyers (Fig. 1) and a decrease in lumen

dianeter. The appearance of the lumenal surface in fresh material

differed depending ón the density of attachnent sites of I. crassus.

Isolated atLachrnent sites were charac!erized by a small nodule around

the scolex, tiith villi absent fron around lhe rim of the nodule but

with surrounding villi intact. In areas of dense (> 10/cn2)

attachnent sites (Fi9. 2À) villi were absent around each scol.ex and

between worns. The tissue exposed by loss of villi rlas cream-colored

with a slightly pinkish tinge in fresh samp).es and the larges! such

area tlas ca. 66x10 nm. The scoleces of !. crassus were embedded in

pils ca. 1 mm deep (nig 2Al but in one instance a scolex had

penetrated ca. 5 mm through nucosa, larnina propria, and nuscle layers,

alnost reachi ng the serosa,
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Figure 1. Thickness of the intestinal wall of northern pike at evenly-

spaced intervals between the pylorus (section 1) and anus

. (section 23). Thickness was measured fron serosa !o lumenal

margin of the slratum compactun. Thin lines, i 1sD from eight

pike not infected with !. g_tÊ_ES-UL. Nunbers indicate number of

scoleces attached in a section (absence of a nunrber means none

attached). À. À single, narrow zone of attachmenl. B. A

single, long zone of a!tacbment, C. Trio zones of attâchment.
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Figure 2. Histopathology of northern pike intestine. À. Scanning

eleclron nicrograph of a longiÈudinal section of intestine in

region of !. crassus (*) attachmen!. t¡ote scolex (S) and

scolex hook (sH) embedded Hithin connect.ive tissue pad (CT).

Àdjacent vilIi (v) are undatnaged. CM, circular muscle }ayer

(x72|, B. Cross section of intestine posterior to region of

I. crassus (*) attachnent. Note damage to villi (arrow) close

to strobila. G, stratum granulosun; C, stratum conpactumi CM'

circular muscle tayer (picro-Sirius red, x75). c. cross

section of intesline showing undarnaged tissue (lefl), with

rectangle enclosing type I and type ¡I lesions around scoleces

of !. q¡e¡g¡ e (*). C, sLratum conpactumi CM, circular muscle

layeri LM, longitudinal muscle layer (HeE, x13). D. Scolex

hook (SH) of T. crassus within lesion in pike intestine,

showing .oror..lron * .*. (arrows) (HeE, x635). E. cross

section of intestine showing undanaged villi (v) , and a type

III lesion surrounding tro !. qæ!¡¡g (*). Note absence of

connective tissue f rorn tbe lesion rnargin (open arrotl), and

damaged vilÌi at the lesion periphery (closed arrows). cM,

circular nuscle layer¡ CT, connective tissue. Square is

enlarged in Fig. 2F (picro-Sirius red, x13). F. Enlargement

of !. ç-E-e-g-E-Ul. scolex in square from Fig. 28. Note heavy

deposits of collagen (arrot.rs) around scolex hooks (sH), and

areas where collagen is not deposited at edge of lesion (*)

(picro-Si r ius red, x60).
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Necropsy revealed the presence of 11 species of helminth (see

Chapter 2). There was no pathology in the gut of pike when other

helninths r'ere present but I. gl3!!!9 was absent. The highest density

of t. gl_¿-g-il.g. in a pike was 119 eorms attached in a 17-rnm-long secLion

of íntestine.

Intestines of pike not infected eith !. crassus had unif orn).y

thÍck waIls in the anlerior five sections, with a gradual thinning

torlards the rectun (Fig. 1À-c). The intestines of pike tlith nore than

a totat of ca. 70 !.. gles. were thicker at the atlachrnent sites of

the parasites (Fi9. 1À-c) but this thickening of the intestine was not

seen in lighter infections of !. çlÊ!!-U.g.. I'lost infections llere

characterized by a single, narrot{ zone of attachment by !. 9.!g!5.U9

(Fi9 1À). Àt higher intensities the attachment sites of !. q.!e!-g-u-Þ.

were often in a wider zone (nig 1B) or uere found in tHo sepârate

aggregations (Fig. 1C). The thickness of the intestine generaIly

increased as nunbers of !. crassus attached in each section increased,

but rlas also influenced by numbers attached in adjacent sections.

Sections through ättachnent sites of !. crassus (Fi9. 3) revealed that

up to 95% of the nornaL cross-sectional area of the lunen was

occluded. The degree of occlusion varied rlithin and between fish, but

trlo of six infecled pike f rorn southern Indian L. had lumens 1.2 and

3.2 mm in diameter, compared with an averôge diameter of 8.1 mm (a

2,5- to 6-fold change) neasured at corresponding sections in five

uninfecled pike of similar size. The connective tissue layer in the

nost severely occluded intestine was 5.1 Íìm thick, conpared to â

normaì thickness of ca. 0.2 nm.



Figure 3. Drawings fron photographs of transverse cuts lhrough the 10

anterior sections of intestine in tno northern pike. Each

section was 5X of total intestinal lenglh. À. À pike from

SouLhern Indian Lake, Manitoba, wi!h ca' 100 !. crassus

âtlached in sections 4-7, B. I pike f rotn Heming Lake,

I'fanitoba, no! infected with I. crassus,
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HI STOPÀTHOLOGY

Posterior to attachment sites the intestine had five Iayers (rig.

28,c). The mucosa consisted of columnar epithelíal cells, numerous

goblet cells, and occasional rodlet ce]ls. The lamina propria had a

thin, cel]ular stratum granulosun overlying about five thick

connective tissue bands (the stratum compacturn). The circular muscl.e

layer was lhick and the longitudinal ).ayer was thin. The intestine

was bounded externally by the serosa. VilIi were intact except for

slight darnage !o the típs Hhere the epitheliurn was in close proxirnity

to strobila of !. crassus (Fi9. 2B).

The scolex penetrated through the epithelium and into the ]anina

propria, causing an uLceration at the point of attachnent (ri9s,

2C,E,F). Three categories of pâthology Ì,ere observed, based on the

locations of the scolex in sectioned naterial. Type I Lesions were

shal.low ulcers with the scol.ex situated within the stråtum compactum

and close to the circular ¡nuscle layer (Fig. 2C). viLli were present

in the area surrounding the attachnent site, but the stratum conpactum

Has thickened due to infil.lration of fibroblas!s and leucocytes

betlreen the thick connective tissue bands. Cellular infiltration

primarily involved fibroblastsr but some erythrocyles, leucocytes, and

macrophages were found throughout the circular muscle layer. Type II

Iesions were ulcers in rihich lhe scolex was within a connective tissue

nodule elevated into the lunen but surrounded by intact villi (Fi9.

2c\, The thic[ connective tissue bands of the stralum compactum Ìrere

indistinct beneaLh or surrounding the attachnent site (t'i9. 2cl , but



the connective tissue of the nodule was a fine neshwork of fibers.

The circular muscle layer beneath lhe attachment site was thickened by

collagen deposition, but there rlas less cellular infiltration than

beneath type I lesions. Type III lesions were ulcers which contained

several scoleces (Fig. 2À) in a thick meshwork of connective tissue,

with cornplete loss of epithelium (Fi9s. 2E,F). The underlying muscle

layer had more connective tissue lhan adjacent muscle beneath intact

villi, but there vas Iittle cellular infiltration. The thickness of

the circular rnuscle layer underlying type III lesions was variable:

usually less than 20% thicker than adjacent muscle, but occasionally

twice as thick.

Type I and II lesions were usually seen where there $as a low

density of atlachnent sites, or on the periphery of areas rith dense

att,achment si!es. .Type III lesions vere only seen in areas of dense

a!tachment sites,

The structure of the mucosa and lamina propria varied with

distance f rorn the attachnent site. These changes wilI be described in

order fron the rnost peripheral responses, to those in the immediate

vicinity of the scol.ex,

The nost peripheral response tras the cellular infiltration of the

stratum compactum (described earlier) and hyperpJ'asia of the stratum

granulosurn (r'i9. 2c\ chich resulted in thickening of the lanina

propria. Goblet cells were numerous in lhe mucosa adjacent to

attachnent sites. Macrophages, Iynphocytes, and granulocytes Ì'ere

presenl rithin the loose connective tissue of the stratum granulosum.

This connective tissue stained liqhtly with picro-Sirius red and
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exhibiled r¡eak birefringence when viet.led Hith polarized 1ight.

Mucosa at the edge of lesions comprised vacuolated epithe).ial

cells inlerspersed with lymphocytes, and lymphocytes as rlelÌ as

macrophages and heterophils pere observed in the underlying tissue

(Fig. 4À). Erythrocytes l{ere free within the tissue, but the surface

of the larnina propria exposed by loss of epithelial cel.Ls shoued

Iit!1e evidence of sloughing or hemorrhaging (r'ig. 4À).

THo layers were distinguished in the lamina propria surrounding

attachment sites where the epitheliun was lost (Fig. 2E,F) but it cas

not clear whelher these layers were nodified stratum cornpactum and

stratum granulosun. From the circular nuscle layer to t{ithin ca. 75

yn of the lumen the lesion t{as infiltrated Hith connec!ive tissue

(ri9. 2E,F) and was weIl-vascularized throughout. Macrophages and

lymphocytes h¡ere present, Eosinophilic granular cells were Iess

comnon, but conLained larger granules than those in the lamina propria

underlying inlact mucosa. Pyknotic nuclei were dispersed throughout

the lesion. Intact blood vessels and connective !issue nere absent

rithin about 75 ¡rn of lhe lunen but the remainíng tissue was intact

and contained numerous lymphocytes' macrophages, and fibroblasts (Fi9.

4B). Macrophages at the mârgins of a lesion (Fig. 48) were larger

than those occuring in deeper tissue. The tissue at !he lumenal

surface was sloughed into the lumen and contained large numbers of

erythrocytes, lymphocytes, and pyknotic nuclei, but smaller nunbers of

nacrophages. The matrix of the sloughed naterial was generally clear

and did not stain for col).agen trith picro-Sirius red or Mallory's, bu!

portions of it stained positively for fibrin.
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Figure 4. Histopathology of northern pike intestine. À. Peripheral

region of lesion, similar to area indicated by solid arrows in

Fig. 28, shot¿ing danage to epithelium. E' erythrocytes; H,

heterophi).; L, luneni ty, Lymphocytes; M, nracrophage; vE,

vacuolated epithelial cell (H&E, x770), B. Large macrophages

(M) near lunenal surface (L) of Iesion. F, fibroblast (H&E,

x770). C. Proteocephalus pinquis (* ) attached at base of

viIlus. G, straLum granulosum¡ C, stratum conpactum (picro-

Sirius red, x185), D. Raphidascaris acus (*) eithin stralum

granulosum (G) at periphery of lesion, sinilar to the ôrea

indicated by the solid arrow in Fig. 28, The stratum

granulosum and stratun compactum (C) are disLinct, bu¡ the

overlying epithelial cells are 1ost, exposing the larnina

propria to the lurnen (L) (H&8, x185).
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Scoleces were situated in pits near the lunenal surface of the

Iesion (rig. 2n,r), Hooks compressed the surrounding cetls (rig. 2Dt

and some pyknotic and karyolytic nuclei were found in the lissue

surrounding the scolex, bu! there were no other signs of necrosis.

Polarized light was used to confirm that the staíned material in Fig.

2E,F r¡as collagen. Àlthough collagen Has not deposited at the edge of

the lesion to$ards the lumen (fig. 2E,F) it Has present in thick

deposits lining the pits, particularly around the hooks (Fi9. 2F).

Other heLninths were revealed in tissue section. The cestode

Proteocephalus pinquis (nig. 4c) rias found attached at the base of

intact villi on].y, but there l¡as no evidence of tissue danage or

ceÌlular infiltration. Sections adjacent to attachment sites of T.

crassus in which the epíthelial layer was lost revealed the nematode

Raphidascaris acus within the degenerating stratum granuLosum, but not

Hithin the intact stratum compactum (Fig. 4D). Sections of !. e.È.9.

were also observed in the lunen and at the surface of type II Ìesions

(Fig. 2E). Lârval B. acus were also observed ât necropsy within the

pits surrounding scoleces o! !. crassus,



DI SCUSST ON

Pa¡hology of the pike intestine caused by attachnen! of L. crassus

differs sonewhat from that described for other fish-parasiLe systens.

These differences are due to the size of the scolex and hooks, the

nature and extent of the lesion, and the biology of the parasite.

Hotrever, before discussing lhese differences in detail, it is

important to note the similarities the pike - !. gI-eS-g-Ul. system has

Híth other fish-parasite systems: (1) The severity of parhology

appears largely due to the type of tissue damaged' Helninths which

damage only the epithelium and stratun granulosum induce a minor

response (Bullock 1963; Chaircharn and Bullock 1967; Bucke 1971;

Mackiewicz e! aI. 1972i Kuperrnan 1973; Hine and Kennedy 1974). In

contrast, helninths such as I. crassus which cause tissue breakdonn as

deep as the stratum compactum and/or the underlying muscle layers

induce a chronic inflammatory reaction leading to extensive deposition

of coÌlagen around the scolex or proboscis (Chaircharn and Bullock

196?; Mackiewicz et al. 1972¡ Kuperrnan 1973¡ Hine and Kennedy 1974;

ucKinnon and Featherston 1982), (21 The cellular conponents of lhe

repair process nere sinrilar to those reported in other studies

(Bullock 1963; Roberts et aI. 19734,b; Hine and Xennedy 1974)' The

well-vascularized tissue around the scolex in type III Iesions in this

study was similar to the fibro-grânulation tissue involved in repair

of skeletal nuscle Iesions in the studies of Finn and Nielson (1971)
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and Roberts et al. (1973a,b). Eosinophilic Aranular cells rlere

present in the fibro-granulation tissue of pike, but Here not as

common as reported by others (Bullock 1963; Roberts et al. 1973a,b).

The granules of these cells within the lesion in pike were larger than

those from nornal lanina propria, whereas Roberts et aI. (1973b)

reported that Ín saLmonid fishes the granular cells in Ianina propria

and from repair tissue uere indistinguishable. (3) The widespread

loss of epithel.iuÍr around the attachment sites in heavy infections Has

similar to the infections rrith Pomphorhvnchus laevis described by Hine

and Kennedy ( 1974 ) .

The age of lesions around attachment sites of !. g-l-êls-U-g. in pike

Has unknor.rn as infections were acquired naturaJ.l.y. Hoì{ever¡ it is

likely that type I, II, and III lesions occur in that sequence, based

on the increasing slructural dissimilarity of tissue around the

a!lachment site conpared to normal tissue, the decrease in celLular

infiltration coupled Hith increased coI).agen deposition in muscìes

underlying the attachment siLe, and increased dislance between the

scolex and the circular nuscle layer.

There were four unusual features of pathoLogy caused by I.
g_@.g.: (1) The deposition of collagen by f íbro-granulalion tissue

in type II and III Iesions elevated the scolex into the lunen, leaving

a thick pad of connective tissue between scolex and intestinal

muscles. This is atypical, as other reports indicate that connective

tissue surrounds the scolex or probóscis but leaves the atLachnent

organ near its original point of penetration (Chaicharn and Bullock

1961 ¡ tlackie$icz et a1. 1972i Hine and Kennedy 1974; l.tcKinnon and



Featherston 1982). l2l Àccunulatíons of necrotic material were not

observed in the pits surrounding scoleces. This differs from

attachnent sites of caryophyllid cestodes (llackier¡icz et al. 1972) but

may be a function of pit depth only. (3) The epilhelium Has absent

from extensive areas in type III lesions but the underlyíng tissue

appeared healthy. Intact blood vessels occurred close to the

intestinal lumen, and a rnajority of celIs sloughed ât the surface tras

intact. (4) There was a generalized host cellular response plus a

Iocalized response to the hooks. Deposíts of collagen rere thickest

direct).y around the hooks and thinner in areas where cestode strobila

contacted host tissues. The role of hooks as irritants was suggested

by Xorting (977l,.

The level of pathology induced by caryophyllid cestodes in their

hos!s is correlated.with the presence or absence of altachment organs

on their scoleces (llackiewicz et al' 1972). By contrast, a revier¡ of

the literature on TriaenoÞhorus spp. in northern pike (MiLler 1943at

Kuperman 1973i Korting '19?7; Pronina ând Pronin 1982) and this study

indicate that the Ìevel of pathology is correlated with the size of

scolex and hooks. Triaenophorus nodulosus and !. 4rc¡¡-i5. have small

scoleces and hooks and induce snall, shallow ulcers, whereas !.
crassus, !. meridionalis, and !. orientalis have Iarge scoleces and

hooks and cause extensive ulcers with marked fibrosis. For

Id-æ¡gplpl5. spp. a single scolex design varying primarily in size

can induce varied responses in a singÌe host species. Consequently'

the presence or absence of attachment organs, and their size,

contribute to the level of pathology induced by cestodes in their fish

hosts.



Triaenoohorus gleqg-E is not currently considered a pathogen of

pike (Kuperrnan 1973), but the heavy infections observed in the present

sÈudy caused a reduction in the diameter of the intestinal lumen $hich

could ]ead to blockage by large undigested food iterns such as otoliths

or vertebrae and restrict the nornal flow of intestinal contents.

Loss of epithelium nay reduce absorptive surface and cause fluid loss.

ft would be interesting to exarnine the growth rates of pike from

systens with and Hithout !. crassus, particular).y where its levels are

hi qh.

ÀIthough the host response Has severe, sone features of it nay be

considered adaptive to the pike. The deposition of connective tissue

beneath the attachnent site removes lhe scolex from proxinity to

deeper tissues, and thereby reduces infLammalion and scarring of

underlying nuscle layers. In addition, gravid !' gl-ê55-U.g. detach f rorn

the intestinal. uall and pass out, usualJ.y during pike spawning. There

is a subsequent period of about one monlh wilh a minimal rate of

reinfection (uiIler 1943a; Kuperman 19i3) when healing probably

occurs. The rnaintenance of well-vascularized fibro-granulation tissue

around the âttachment site during the infeclion nay permit rapid re-

establishmenl of epithelium once the attachment site is vacated.

Not only was the pike - !. æSsuq systen unusual regarding its

pathologyr but the changes induced by large nunbers of !' ç!e!!-US.

affected the pike heLminth community. Parasite species which require

intact viIIi for attachment, such as !. nodulosus (Miller '1943a) and

PL9!_e_$!-p¡Ê_¡_UÊ spp. (lndersen 1979; this study) were excluded from

areas with type III lesions, Furthernore, B. acus, which was normally



found free in the lumen, was often lying within degenerating lamina

propria near lesions caused by l. crassus. Pathology induced by Iarge

nunbers of !. crassus was clearly a doninant factor in deternining tbe

availability of attachnent sites for other parasites. This aspect

rriIl be exanined in nore detail in the next chapter.



ç!¡EIE&2I ECoLoGY 0F THE INTESTINÀL HELUINTH CoMMUNITY
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ABSTRÀCT

À natural experinent uas conducted to study the structure of the

intestinal helrninth conmunity of northern pike (nsox Iucius).

Evidence for structure was the presence of a deterministic Aroup of

helminth species, predictable sequences of colonizations and

extinctions, predictable patterns of spatial dislribution of helninths

within the intestine, and the presence of interspecific interactions.

The contributions of environmental heterogeneity, specÍes-specific

attributes, resource availability, and intraspecif ic and interspecif ic

inleractionsto cornnunitystructure s,ereeval.uated. EnvironmentaL

heterogeneity influenced species composition, population sizes, and

dispersion pâtterns of the helminths. Species-specific attributes

such as choice of intermediate hosts, phenology' adaptations to

different intestinal regions, and a lendency towards intraspecific

aggregation made a large contribution to structure. Indirect

estinates indicated that nutrient resources rtere not liniting, and

direct estimates of attachment site and lumen space resources

indicated these tiere only temporarily limiting for some species.

Intraspecific competition for attachment sites limited numbers of !he

cestode Triaenophorus æSS-US. olher intraspecific interactions and

al.L interspecific interactions involved displacement within the

intestine, but competition was not inferred since there were no

deLectable alterâtions of the survivaL status of the participating
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species. À combination of Iow population sizes of the component

species in naturally-occurring infections, Hith the general abundance

of lhree important resources, indicated that conmunity structure of

pike helminths was non-cornpetitive in nature. From the current

observation of distribution patterns of pike helmÍnths, resource

abundances, and types of interactions, it is unlike).y !hat present-day

interspecific competition nakes a major contribution to comnunity

structure, and the conditions that would result in natural selectíon

to nininize competition are probably rare.
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¡ NTRODUCTI ON

Several helninth species in addition to Triaenophorus crassus form a

conmunity within the intestine of northern pike, The previous chapter

suggested the presence of interactions belween !. crassus and other

helminths, but t{as only able to provide limited characterization of

those interaclions. The parasitization o! the pike intestine is the

only point during the annual phase of the life cycle of !. crassus in

which intraspecific or interspecific inLeractions are likely to occur

and !herefore t{ârran!s detailed study, The interactions occurring

within a conmunity define its structure, and it is therefore

appropriate to evaluate infections of !. crassus in the norlhern pike

in the context of community structure.

The nature of parasitic infections has neccessitated fornation of

a hierarchy for comnunity cLassification. The individuals of alI

species occurring within a single host individual form an

infraconnunity, whereas all individuaLs of those species associated

t{ith lhe host population form a component community (Bush and Holmes

1986b). Inieractions occur at the Level of the infracommunity, and

the use of the term conmunity in the remainder of this chapter will

specifically indicate the infraco¡rnunity level of organization.

Structure in nâtural comrnunities rnay be provided through

competition (Connell 1980; Schoener 1983; Wilson 1983; McÀuliffe
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1984), predation and disturbance (Dayton 19?1; Paine 1984; Sousa 1984i

t.¡erner 1984), facilitatÍon (seifert and Seifert 1979), and species-

specific preadaptations to these processes (I.tiens 1977t ConneIl 1980;

Price 1980,1984). The importance of these processes in natural

conmunities varies due to diversity of geographic Iocation, resource

availability, and nodes of resource exploitation by the component taxa

(Price 1984). Seifert (1984) suggested that the identification of

strucluring factors for one community may at least be generalizable to

phyletically-sinilar communities in sinilar environ¡nents.

Helninth communities found within the intestines of vertebrate

hosts appear to be structured (Schad 1963i Butterworth 1982t Lotz and

Font 1985; Bush ând Holmes 1986b) but lhe mechanisms generating

slructure are unclear. Experirnental studies employing controlled,

two-species infections of nammalian hosts have inrplicated competition

for nutrients (Read and Phifer 1959; Ho]nes 1961 , 1952) or habitat

modifications nediated through host defense responses (Howard et al.

1978¡ Silver et aI. 1980i Ferretti et aI. 1984) as mechanisms of

interspecific interaction. The structure of the nore diverse helninth

communities found ín nature apparently forms a continuum fron

interaclive to prinrarily non-interactíve (ttotrnes 1973¡ Rhode 1979;

Price 1980, 1984; Butternorth 1982; Kennedy 1985; Lotz and Font 1985;

Bush and Holnes 1986b). These classifications result fron analyses of

site occupation by intestinal helminLhs in "natural. experinents", in

which lhe response of one species is evaluated in a variety of

environments (=hosts) where other species are eilher absent or present

in varying numbers, due to the logistic problens involved in

experimentally rnanipulatinq diverse natura] helninth connunities.



Uany natural experinents on helminth comnunities have been done

(Chappe]t 1969; Hair and Hol.mes 1975; Riley añd Owen 1975; Grey and

Hâyunga 1980; Buttêrrrorth 1982i Kennedy 1985; Lotz and Fonl 1985; Bush

and Holmes 1986b). ÀIthough aspects of helminth acquisition ttere

generally considered, the characterislics of resource availability and

utilization that rnay mediate interactions ttere extrapolated fronr

laboratory results r'ith little attenpt to assess their validity in

natural siluations. The evolution of parasite comnunities, currently

under debate (Hotmes 1973t Rohde 19?9; Price 1980, 1984), is but one

topic that nay be clarified by an integrated study of conmunity

structure and resource u¡ilization under natura] situations'

The structure of the helminth conmunity of northern pike l{as

studied using a mechanistic approach (schoener 1986), that emphasizes

the population and individual ecology of the component species. This

seemed appropriate for studying a parasite community in which non-

interactive mechanisns tnay be prominent. The objectives of this sludy

rere to3 (1) evaluate sources of temporal and geographic heterogeneity

in the conposition of the pike helninth community, Ql assess the

rol.es of attachment sites, nutrients, and space as potential Iirniting

resources, (3) identify intra- and interspecific interactions, and (4)

determine the contribution of each of these to community structure.
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MÀTERI ÀLS ÀND MEîHODS

STIJDY ÀREÀ

Seventeen col.lections of northern pike riere nade in l,lanitoba, Canada,

during 1981-1984, in order to naxinize potential sources of geographic

and environmental heterogeneily (Tabl.e 1). Five collection siles were

chosen on four mesotrophic Iakes. Heming L. and Qui9ly L. (54"53'N,

101'0?'I,¡) are tuo small (<220 ha) , adjacent lakes; Quigly r. has !.
crassus whereas Herning L. does not. Falcon L. (49'42'N, 95'18'l'l) is a

noderate-sized (1600 ha) lake. Southern Indian L. (56"47'N, 98'54'l¡)

is a large (225,000 ha) take: the Long Bay site has still water and a

narroH access to the rest of the lake; the ChanneL site connects tt{o

rnain lake basins and has high current flow. Àll sites except the

Channel, are ice-covered in rrinter. Five collection periods rlere

chosen to examine seasonal temporal variabilityl midÌ{inter (March);

spring (Àpril), when open Hater Has present near-shore only, and pike

cane into the shallows to spatin; and three summer colleclions (June,

July, and Àugust), Collections at some sites were nade in ttdo or four

consecutive years to evaluate non-seasonal tenporal variability.
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COLLECTION OF FISH ÀND PÀRÀSITES

Pike Hère collected by angling or giII-netting; when gill-netted they

rere not used if dead or noribund. The pike çere killed by a blow to

the head and their intestinal tracts were removed and quick-frozen in

an ethanol-dry ice nixture (ca. -70C) within 2 rnin of death. This

ninimized post-mortem parasiie novements that night produce artifacts

of their spatial distribution in the intestine.

ParasÍtes were recovered from inlestines by two procedures. The

first procedure was applied to guick-frozen intestines and to a sampLe

of fresh intestines from Falcon L. pike (the latter were examined

Hithin t h of host death to recover !. crassus for fecundily

assessment and will be described in Chapter 3; air tenperature rras

0-5C during these examinations and pos!-mortem Horrn novemen! Has not

observed). The intestine was sLi! longitudina).ly and pins inserted to

subdivide the intestine into 20 equal., 5% sections of total ]ength

between the pylorus (0% position) and the intestinal.-rectal valve

(100% position). The rectum was considered to be section 21 (105%

position). The bodies of all worms were moved to the section in which

their anterior ends were attached, and the sections were then cut for

separate examination. Examination of each section involved a census

of each species, and categorizalion of each worm by sex and state of

naturity. This procedure perrnitted reconstruction of the spatial

distribution of attachment sites. Helninths, grouped by species, were

placed on glass slides, dried at 70C for 48 h, then weighed to the

nearest 0,01 ng.



The second procedure ¡ras applied to a rândom sample of pike

collected at the Channel. Intestines trere cut into 20 equal, 5%

sections of lotal length before being opened longitudinally in order

to ninimize disturbance of the linear spatial arrangement of worm

bodies. Each section was examined separately and the nunber of

individuaLs of each species attached in each section ras recorded (all

species could be idenlified by anterior body rnorphology). This

procedure provided cornparable data on attachmen! site distribution to

that provided by the first procedure. The mâss of nenatodes and

acanthocephalans Has determined as above. Segnents of cestode

strobilae, rlhich were identifiable !o genus, were sorted by genus ând

section of occurrence and tnass determinations done as above.

Following eorn recovery by both procedures, the lumenal surface of the

intestine was examined for signs of pathology (areas Hith pits or

rnissing epithelium) that night alter suitability for parasite

attachnent.

Mature !Ëlr!¡gphg$ spp, detach from the intestine and reLease

all their eggs upon contact of their strobilae with fresh rlater

(Kuperman 1973). Fecundity of I. g.EÐS. (which will be described in

rnore detail in chapter 3) $as assessed by rernoving live worms from

freshly-killed pike at FaIcon L., placing !hem in separate test tubes,

and covering them wiLh dechlorinated water. Àfter 20 h the number of

eggs released into the sater rlas estímated using serial dilutions.

The uteri of spent Horns Here empty or relained less than ca. 5% of.

the eggs.

Cross-seclionôl areas of the lumen $'ere determined using a
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planineler on photographs of

previ ous ly- f rozen intestines,

sec t ions.

sections on a sanple o! five

from drawings of histo).ogical

c ut

and

À conversion factor was determined to estimate hel¡ninth volune

from nass. Frorn each of five pike aIl helninths were removed, the

total volume of water they displaced in a 10-nI graduated cylinder

neasured, and then total nass deterrnined following drying.

Stomach contenls of all pike were identified and a subsanp).e of

cisco (coreqonus artedii) from pike stonachs tras exanined for larval

I. crassus.

DÀTÀ ÀNÀLYSI S

Terminology for prevalence, intensity, abundance, nean in!ensity,

density, and infrapopulaLion follows the definitions in I'largolis et

al. (1982). Prevalence ¡râs the proportion of pike infected, and

intensity was the number of parasites of a given species in än

infected pike. The infrapopulation of a species comprised aÌ1

individuals of that species within a single pike. The frequency

distribution of intensities r¡as tested for fit to â negative binomial

distribution, using the nethod of naximun likelihood, for each species

in each of the 17 collections of pike. The shape pârameter k of the

distribution ras used as an intrinsic measure of the degree of.

overdispersion of each species arnong pike.



SeveraL neasures of atLachment síte and mass location of each

species nithin the intestine of each pike were usedl (1) the nedian %

posilion, calculated using the method for grouped data (Sokal and

Rohlf 1981), (2) the nunber of sectíons occupied (out of 21) by at

least one attachment site, (3) the most anterior (tow % position) and

nost pos!erior (high % position) Iocalion of altachment siles or mass.

In addition, a fundamentaÌ distribution of attachment siles and rnass

for each species was derived by taking the sun of attachment sites (or

mass) in each section, over all pike exanined. l'!ultinodality of

attachment site distributions rdithin infrapopulalions of !. crassus

was quantified. Modes were operalionally defined as sections having

peak nunbers of âltachnent sites that nere separated fron other such

peaks by at Least one section having fewer than one-half the number of

sites of the smaller peak; sections cith fewer than five sites were

not considered !o be modal,

Settrise nultiple regression (Tabachnick and Fidell 1983), using

the maxinum R2 inprovenent technique, assessed the magnitude of

correlation between several independent variabl.es (the intensities and

mass per worm of eight species recovered in this study; intestine

length of hostt extent of pathology in host intestine) and two types

of dependent variables: the median % position of attðchment by each

infrapopulaLion; the number of 5% seclions of iritestine in which at

least one individuaL of a given species *as âtlached. Following use

of logarithmic t ra n s f o rrna t i on s on all independent and some dependent

variables, visual examination of residual plots indicated the

relationships were linear, rlith residuals independently and nornally

distributed about lhe regression lines. The full models included up
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to 18 independent variables, but models incorporating a smaller nunber

of independent variables were selected using the Çp statistic (Daniel

and Wood 1980 ) .

ttlonte Carlo randonizatÍon techniques were used to test the null

hypothesis that the ordering of rredian % positions of each species

along the length of the intestine could be explained by the attachment

of each species independently from the localion of olher species.

Determination of the independent ôttachnent site preference of each

species (i.e. in the absence of oÈher species) ras not possible since

all bu! two pike had multispecies infeclions. The pool of nedian %

positions from all hosts sampled was used as the best available

estimate of each species' independent preference since it defined a

range which could be occupied and varying probabilities of occupation

within that range. For each particular ¡- species comnunity that tras

observed in ¿ pike, an observed !requency distribution for the q!

possible orderings of species Has constructed. Àn expected frequency

dislribution under the nuIl hypothesis sas derived by randomly

assembling ¡, q -species conmunities fron the appropriate pools of

nedian positions. Fifty expected frequency distributions $ere

derived, and the nean and standard deviation (Í 1 SD) of each of the

ql orderings rias calculated. 0bserved orderings occurring more than

2 sD above or below the expected mean nunber were considered to be

significanl departures from the nul1 hypothesis.

Overlap in spatial distribution betreen species pairs was

estimated by an index of percent similarity (Hurlbert 1978): ç-ð-Y.= 100

nin (Pxi, PIl) where ! are resource stales and $i and Pvi are the
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proportions of two species that occur in resource státe i. The 20

intestinal sections of pike tiere used as separate resource states,

Overlap was calculated for species pairs within each pike and then

averaged across a1l. pike (realized overlap) as ïeLl as from the summed

distrÍbutions of each species (fundamental overlap). À ì,lonte Carlo

randomization technique rlas employed to assess whether observed

overlaps (percent sirnilarity) belrieen I. crassus and B. gllggig rrithin

a pike could be explained by independenl sile seleclion of the trro

species. This procedure was done on a colLection of 41 pike from

Southern Indian L., JuIy, 1981, the largest sanp).e with data on both

nass and attachment site distributions. 0ne pike was selected at

random to provide data on !. crassus and another pike rlas

independentLy and randomly selected to provide data on P. pinquis

overlap rras then calculated. This procedure was done 41 tines, and

the distribution of overlap values was compared Hith the distribution

observed in those 4'1 pike using a Wilcoxon tHo-sampLe test. Separate

triaLs were done for nass and attachnent site overlaps.

Data analysis used the Statistical Ànalysis System (SÀS Institule

Inc., Box 8000, Cary, NC, 1982 version), as implenented by fhe

University of l'laniloba Computer Services, except for fitting of the

negative binornial distributions, Monte Carlo !echniques, and

calculations of overlap, which used prograrns written in ÀPL, À11 data

are presented as i + So (H) unless otherwise indicated. Statistical

significance was deternined using a= 0.05.



VOUCHER SPECI I'ÍENS

The following specinrens are deposited in the Nationa] lluseum of

NaturâI Science, ottat{a, Canada K1À 0M8. NÌ'!NS catalogue numbers are:

Triaenophorus 9Iê!!.9.S., NMCP1986-0838; Triaenophorus nodulosus,

NMCP1986-083?; Proteocephalus L|¡g-ü.S.' NMCP1985-0836; Raohidascaris

ê!.!lå, NMCP1986-0840 and 0841; Neoechinorhvnchus teneLlus, NMCP

'1986-0842 to 0844i Leptorhvnchoides lhecatus, NMCP1986-0845 and 0846;

Echinorhvnchus leidvi, NMCPI 985-01 34 to 01 39¡ Echinorhvnchus !.ê_1¡.9dS,

NlrcP1985-0150 to 0153t Centrovariun lobotes, NMCP1986-0835.
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RESULTS

À total of 366 hel.ninth infracommunities was exanined wíth a nininum

of six in each collection (tab]e 1). The range in fork lengths of the

pike rias 244-853 mn, but to províde a nore equitable size distribution

of pike for conparisons between collections the analysis tias

restricted to pike 300-700 mm fork length (N= 337) when required. The

data were evaluated first for more general aspects of lhe helminth

conmunity, such as species abundances, and then for more specific

aspects, such as site selection and intraspecific and interspecific

interactions.

Eight species of helninth were commonly encountered (Table 1), and

three additional species (Ponohorhvnchus bulbocolli, Centrovariurn

lobotes, and Creoidostonum sp.) were present in one or two pike but

were excluded fron all analyses. Detailed data on parasite numbers is

ín Àppendix I. Triaenophorus nodulosus, Proteocephalus pinouis, and

Raphidascaris acus rere present in all lakes, L. Sl_ê_El-Uå eas present

in all but Heming L., Neoech i n or hvnchus teneLlus and !9p!.9.!¡.y!S¡-q j..d!ê

thecatus were in Falcon L. onLy, and Echinorhvnchus leidvi and

Echinorhvnchus salmonis were in Southern Indian L. only. The

prevaLence of q. pinquis and !. acus was high in all sites rrhile the

prevalence of the remaining specíes varied between sites or seasonally

within a site (Table 1). IntensiLies of alÌ species varied seasonally
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Table 1. Prevalences and mean intensities of helninths. in 17

collections of northern pike. Pike 300-700 nrn fork length were used.

codea No, bHeImtnlh spec Ie s

pike

RA ELPP

HJn8l 8

HJl8t 23

QJn8l 11

FAp81 19

FAp82 8

FAp83 2L

FAp84 15

Un81 13

LJ18I 11

LAuSl- 7

CJn81 6

cJl8l 58

CAu81 20

Clfr82 L2

CJn82 25

cJ182 39

CAu82 47

0r- c LoO i 14

0t- 9I;I7
L8;2 54i4

84 ¡ 10 26;3

82d ¡ 19 29d ;3
7IiI3 52¡9

73¡16 40i3

I00;66 4616

82i24 55;4

86i27 86;5

L00i47 33r30

100;102 17¡11

100,91 35i2
100; 78 33;2

92t50 36i6

97 i7I 20i2

Ì00;70 26 i7

100; 507 100;62 0¡- 0;-
100;63 7 8¡3 0;- 0,-
100;97 I0o¡24 0¡- 0;-
100 i 186 63; 30 0; - 0; -
100,192 88¡15 0;- 0;-
IooiLZ2 76iI9 0;- 0;-
100;105 80; 13 0; - 0; -
100¡ 211 100;38 61r3 8¡I
I0OiZZ 64i6 0;- 0;-
11ai47 8ó;6 0; - 0; -
100;47 100¡ 17 17i5 0r-
100;54 100 ¡ 35 59 t6 L4i2

100;32 100;29 20;2 20i2
100; 119 100;33 75tZ 8¡t
100 t 65 96iI9 32t4 4iI
97 ¡60 90117 4415 20i2
98;43 98i23 LlrI ZiI

oi- o;-

o;- ot-
37 ¡5 27:'4

38¡1 38129

l4tl 28 ¡ 11.

7 ¡L 40 t9
o;- o;-
o;- o;-
o;- o;-
oi- oi-
o;- o;-
ot- o;-
o;- ot-

ot- o;-
oi- o;-

a Collection site (H, Ileming L.¡ Q, Quigly L.; F, Falcon L.; C, Channel

site on Southern Indian L.¡ L, Long Bay site on SIL); ¡lonth¡ Year.
tr" Cestodes: TC (Triaenophorus crassus)¡ TN (T. nodulosus);

,, q r'o. 
" 

o 
" "pnllJiilJ6. ìJJ*",, *-( *uiil*ã' i " "".' " 

) .

Acanthocephalans : EL (Echinorhynchus leidyi); ES (I. salrnonis);
Nr (I9g9-ctt:.@g tenellus); LT ( Leptorhynchoide s thecatus).

c Percent infected¡ X intensity.
* Based on 17 pike,



and between siles. Prevalence and intensity of all species rras

similar between years at the sane site and tine of year (Table 1).

Sufficient data was available from the Channel site to exanine

seasonal patterns of recruitnent for nost species (Table 1). Numbers

of !. q4. were loeest in June, increased by Ju1y, and thereaf ter

remained steady. Leng th- f requenc y distributions of aIl. !. gle-EqUS.

from four pike in a JuIy sample from lhe Channel were approximately

unimodal (Fig. 5) and therefore indicated that larger worms remaining

fron the previous year's infection were few. I'lature I. crassus were

observed primarily in !'larch and June. These observaLions indicate

that !. crôssus was recruited in early summer, matured in late winter,

and passed oul of the pike the following spring. Recruítrnent patterns

of !. nodulosus could not be assessed due to 1oç sanple sizes, but

nature !. nodulosus were found primarily in I'larch and June, similar to

!. crassus. Nunbers of B. Þinquis Here greatest in the Ìlarch

collection and declined torards late sumner (rable 1) tdith a

corresponding increase in the proportion of nature worms, This

suggests a late summer and overwinter rècruitnent of g. oinquis, with

maturation occurring in Iâte spring, followed by Ioss of rìature $orms.

À strong seasonal pattern in nurnbers of !. acus }tas not evident, but

over 60% of worms in March and June t¿ere nature, while less than 30%

were in Juty and Àugust, suggesting that !, 9g¡g natured over winler,

rdith loss of mature worns the following summer associated rith

recruitment o! larvaL B. 4., The proportion of mature B. a.S.g. in

the five June collections from northern Iakes was 55-65% (X2= ?.15,

df= {, P= 0.13). The âcanthocephalans E. leidvi and E. salmonis

generally had higher prevalences and lntensities during March and June



Figure 5. Frequency distribution of lengths

four northern pike collected in

Indian Lake, Manitoba. UCL, upper

of individuaÌ !. crassus in

July, 1981, from Southern

class I imi t.
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than in July and Àugust, suggesling that recruitrnent occurred during

tall and winter. These interpretations of the phenology of !.
nodulosus, P. p!!9-UiS, and 3. acus from the Channel tiere supported by

Iinrited seasonal data fron Herning L. and Long Bay (Table 1), but T.

q@g at Long Bay were lost froÍì pike later in the sunmer and

recruitment during the sunmer was lower than at the Channel.

Infection intensities of !. 9I_e!!_8, !. nodulosus, B. pinquis, and

B. acus had negative binomial distributions (the olher species were

not tested). Linear regression (rieighted by the inverse of the

variance of !) indicaled a significant increase in ! relative to nean

intensity of !. crassus, a rnarginally significant increase for 8.

gçgg, and no significanl dependence on mean intensity for !. nodulosus

and !. pinquis (Table 2).

Spearnan rank correlations between intensities of all species

pairs in each of the 17 collections were used to tes! for associaLions

betrreen species, 0f 197 possible correlations, four Here

significantly negative and 30 rrere significantly posilive. The most

frequently observed positive correlations r¡ere betHeen P. pinquis and

B. acus (8 of 17 possible), and [. ]eidvi and p, salmonis (¡ of r

possible). Three of the four July and Àugust col.Lections at the

Channel in 198'1 and 1982 had significant positive correlations betrleen

!. crassus and !. acus.

Five species (I. crassus, T. nodulosus, R. acus, !. leidvi, and E-.

salmonis) exhibited consistent seasonaL changes in mean mass, but due

to variation betrteen collection sites a general seasonal. pattern for

!.. pinquis could not be determined (Fig. 6). Maxinum ¡nean mass rras
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Table 2. Heithted l-inear regression of k on nean intensity (X) of

helninths of northern pike.

a
Spec:.es Regression equation SE(b ) H:b=0

o

TC

TN

PP

RA

k= -0.032 + 0.035 X

k= 0.13 + 0.0084 X

k= 0.69 + 0.00059 X

k= 0.0L8 + 0.028 X

0.0037 P< 0. 001

0.0082 P= 0.324

0.0011 P= 0.581

0.014 P= 0.058

Species codes are defined in Table 1.



Figure 6. Seasonal. changes in nass of helninths in northern pike 300-700

mm fork length. A single mean mass of each species was

determined for each pike. Data represent i + SEU across al}

pike from each month and location. *, mean from one or lrio

pike; all other points based on three or more pike.
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observed for I. crassus and I. nodulosus in Àpril, for B. acus in

June, and for E. leidvi and E. salmonis in Àugusl. The maximunr

seasonal range in rnean mass per riorm (nith the range in mass of

individual worms shown in parentheses) Has ca. 14 rng (250) for T,

9Iê!S, 11 rng (40) for T. nodulosus, 2 mg (5) for !. acus, 1m9 (1.3)

for !. leidvi, and 0.3 mg (0.8) for p. sal.monis (Fi9. 6).

Net nass production by !. ç.1ê€S.!¡.9. was assessed at tco collection

sites. The total rîass of !, æê4.g infrapopulations collected at

Falcon L. in Àpril frequently exceeded 1000 m9. These

infrapopulations Here at nost one year old, and therefore net

production by !. crassus averaged 2.7 mg. f i sh - I . day - I . Àt the Channel

the net increase in nass of !. crassus betHeen July and Àugust, 1981,

nas 36 ng/tistr, or net production of 1.2 nrg,fi5h-r . day-r; between

Àugust,1981 and March, 1982 a net increase of 191 mg/fisn led to an

estirnated net production by !. 9.!e.q-9.!.9. of 0.9 mg'fish-1.day-1.

Stonach contenls of aI1 pike were examined to assess sources for

recruitment of larval helninths (Table 3). More than half of the

stomachs examined from Long Bay were emptyi those Hith food contained

inverlebrates (11 of 15 pike) or fish (3 of 15). Pike from other

sites Here predoninantly piscivorous but feeding rate varied

seasonally: 27% of stomachs in Ì.larch-June contained food compared with

62% in July and Àugust. Pike from the Channel fed almost exclusively

on cisco (92% of all idenlified fish in stomach contents). These pike

had 0.3 ! 0.5 (N=11 pike) ciscos per stomach in llarch, 1.1 + 2.0 (29)

in June, 0.8 10.8 (93) in July, and 0,7 10.8 (65) in Àugust. A

sarnple of 39 ciscos from pike stomachs had 1.3 1 1.3 pJ.erocercoid
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Table 3. Stornach contents of northern pike, Collection site codes

are defined in Table 1. Each positíve record indicates one pike with

that food item present.

FFFTQHHLLLCCCCCCC
Ap Ap Ap Ap Jn Jn JI Jn J1 Au Jn Jl Au }fr Jn Jl Au
81 82 83 84 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 81 8L 82 82 82 82

Invextebrates
Annèlida

Crustacea

Insecta

Total
Vertebrates

0steichthyes
Umbridae

Esocidae

Coregonidae

Cyprinidae

Catostomidae

Gadidae

Gasterosteidae

Percopsidae

Percidae

Unidentified
TotaL

Mam:ralia

Total- with food

Total r,¡ith enpty

stonach

00000000000000I00
00000000300000000
00101-1t7112t00010
0 01011I7 4I110 0110

10000000000000000
00000100000000000
0 0 0 0 ] 0 0 1 0 2 429 I0 2 515 9

10 0 0 0 0 20 0 010 0 0101
00000010000000000
00000000000001010
00000100010000000
00001100000100000
00201040010000000
2222036000t441369
4 2 3 2 2 673 1 0 2 433L4 4 8 22t9
00000000000100000

4 Z 4 2 3 674 8 4 3 534 14 4 9 23L9

19 62216LO 2 9 5 7 4 7L9 6 816 16 28
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larvae of !. crassus each.

THo patterns of fundamental (summed) distributions of helninlh

attachment siles uere observed (Fig. llz the cestodes and nematodes

rere in the anterior 50X and lhe acanthocephalans were in the

posterior 50%. Mature and inmature !. crassus had sinríLar

distributions, but mature T. nodulosus, !, pinquis and !. acus tended

lo be attached nore anteriorly than immatures. l,tature male and female

B. acus had sinilar distributions; âcanthocephalan nurnbers Here too

low to pernit detaiLed inter-sex comparisons but no major

distributionaL differences were noted. The shapes of the sumned

distributions, calculated separately for each col.lection of pike, were

similar. Mature and irnmature !. acus had binodal fundamental

distributions (Fi9. 7), This partern $as not a pooling artifact since

i! was evident in each of the 17 coll.ections of pike. Two possible

causes of this binodality, diurnal rnigration and a response to host

feeding activity, were investigated, First, diurnal characteristics

of attachment site occupalion by B. acus rere evaluated on a sanple of

57 pike, col.lected at the Channel over a 48-h period in July, 1981 and

at times between 0500-2300 hours, The data were grouped at 3-h

intervals and the nean anterior, nedian, and posterior attachment

sites compared. The nean anterior attachment si!e varied between the

10 and 20% position, the median between 19-35%, and lhe posterior

between 35-60%. The variations did not occur in a cyclic manner

corresponding to time of day. Second, the mean locations of worm

attachnent ând nass in feeding and non-feeding pike were determined

for each pike col).ection (where means were available for N ¡ 4 pike)

and these means rere compared beti,een collections using a paired t-
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Figure 7. Dislribution of altachment sites of helminths cithin the

intestine of northern pike, Counts for each 5% section of

intestinal length tlere summed across alL pike and then

standardized relative to the maximum count per section for

each species. The 0 % position is nearest the stomâch. The

number of individual immature worrns (I), nature worms (H), or

the pooled number (P) comprising the sumned distributions are

shown. Horizontal bars indicate the range of nedian

atLachment sites r'ithin índívidual fish.
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tesl. The rnost anterior åttachment site of 8. acus in feeding pike

lras on average 7% of intestinal length closer ¡o the stomach, the

median was 12%,. anð the nìost posterior site rias 14% (Table 4). No

significant differences in âttachment site and nass distributions of

!. crassus and P. Þinquis were evident between feeding and non-feeding

pike (rabte l). The available data would have detected differences

>6% inteslinal length in anterior and median sites of attachment and

nass distribution for T. crassus and !. pinouis, and differences >15%

for the posterior sites, assurning that the sarnple variances could be

unchanged (Table 4). Sanple sizes for the remaining species Here too

small for analysis.

The median % posilions of infrapopulations of each species varied

between pike (Fig. 7), and a one-Ìray analysis of variance was used to

test whether median % positions (1o9 transformed) varied between

collections of pike. Significant inter-collection differences were

not found for !. g.rassu.g. (F= 1.21; df= 14, 269i p= 0,27¡ âverâge

nedian position= 25.8%), !. nodulosus (F= 1.50i df= 16, 113; P= 0.11;

25,7?É), and p. glqþ (F= 0.19i df= 6, 1?i P= 0.97; 65.9%), but trere

presenr for B. pinouis (F= 11.3; df= 16, 324; P< 0.001), B, @ (n=

3.03; dt= 16, 290i P< 0.001), and !. þ!.¡!¿! (F= 3.98; ðn= 7 , 77¡ P=

0.001). Gabriel's sinuLtaneous test procedure (Gabriel 1978) was used

to lest for significantty different pairs of collections for the

latter three species, Àverage median attachment sites of g. pinauis

were rnore anterior in March-June collections, and nore posterior in

July-Àugust collections (Table 5). Four paired comparisons of average

nredian attachment sites of B. acus differed significantly (Gabriel's

lest): cJ181 (25% position) and cÀu82 (21%l each from CJu81 (9%) and
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Tabl-e 4. Diffe¡ences in mean worm locations betÍ{een pike with and

wi-thout food in the stomach. pike 300-700 ¡n¡n fork length úrere used.

Speciesa Location Meandifferenceb Significance testc Detectiond

PP

Att a ctunent

TC Anterior 0.03 + 3,38

-0.48 + 4.48
LZ4 + 8,72

4.68 + 8.38

7 .55 + 8,42

9.59 + !2,5
-0.25 + 6,05

1.02 + 3.43

1.25 + 13.0

7 ,28 + 4.37
11.6 + 10.8

13.6 + 17.3

-1.60 + 3. 88

-3.11 + 4.17

3.47 + 9,32

-o.79 + 4.6I
-1.61 + 1.61

-1.29 + 11.5

!1ed i an

Posterior
Anterior
Median

Posterior
Anterior
Median

Posterior
Anterior
lfed ian
Posterior

Anterior
Median

Posterior
Anterior
Median

Posteriol

t=0.03 r df=8r P=0.488 2.6
t=-Q,32i df=8¡ P=0.379 3,4
t=0.43, df=8; P=0.339 6,7
t=1. l1; df=3; P=0.173 13.3
t=l.80 ¡ df=3; P=0.085 L3,4

t=1.54i df=3; P=0. 110 19.8
t=-0.14; df=10i P=0.446 4.f
t=0. 99 ¡ df=10r P=0.172 2.3
t=0. 32 r df=10¡ P=0.378 8,7
r=5.06¡ df=8; P< 0.001 3.3
t=3,22, df=8; P=0.006 8.3
t=2,36¡ df=8; P=0.023 13.3

t=-0,92; df=4r P=0.205 4.8
t=-1.66; df=4i P=0.086 5,2
t=0.83; df=4ì P=0.227 11.6
t=-0.38; df=4r P=0.361 5,7
t=-2,25; df=4r P=0.044 2.0
t=-0.25; df=4; P=0.407 14.3

RA

Ilas s

TC

PP

" Cod"" as in Table 1.

þ l'¡itti' each collection site the mean z position in pike rvithout food was

subtracted from the mean Z positíon in pike with food. These val-ues

are the grand neans + SD across collection sites.
c Paired t-test.
d Minirtm detectable difference in Z intestinal length at p< 0.05.



Table 5. Variation in average median Z position of attachment by

!. pinguis in 17 collectíons of nort.hern pike. Codes are d.efíned in

Table I . Means joined by a cornmon line do not differ significantly
at P< 0.05 (Gabriel.s test).

cccLFFHFLQHCCFLCC
Coll-ection code Jn }fr Jn Jn Ap Ap Jn Ap Au Jn J1 Jl Au Ap Jl Au J1

81 82 82 81 83 82 81 81 81 81 81 82 82 84 81 8l 81

Z position I 9 l0 72 13 14 t4 t4 t5 17 17 Ij Ig lg Zo 22 22
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CJl82 (14%) , but riith no apparent pattern related to collection sitel
nonth, or year. Àverage nedian âttachnent sites of E. leidyi were

increasingly posteriad from I'larch through to Àugust, and three paired

comparisons differed significantly (cabriel's tesr): CÀu81 (93%) from

CJn82(64%)t CJI81 (81%) f rorn CJn82 and CMr82 (each aL 62?cl ,

The suite of independent variables used in the nrultiple regression

analysis provided low explanatory po*.i (Iow R2) for nedian attachment

sites Íithin pike but showed significant relationships for four

species (rabLe 6). The independent variables provided high

explanatory power for the number of intestinal sections occupied by at

leasl one attachnent site of a particular species (Table 7). A

species' own nunbers explained a majority of the total R2 for lhe

number of sections occupied by that species, as indicated by a large

semipartial t2 for intensity of each species (rable 1],. Àt

corresponding intensities T. crâssus occupied about haLf the number of

sections lhat other species did. Increôsed intensity of all species

was associaled ïith a spread in attachment sites in both directions

from the median, but for I. crassus, !. nodulosus, P. pinouis and !.
gg the anterior spread did not extend into the stomach and posterior

spread rarely occurred beyond secLion 10.

Pathological damage !o the pike intestine by attachment o! !.
S.rassug. increased proporlional to the density of I. crassus per

section (Fig. 8). Àlthough the nost common observation tias thar of !.
ge_Þ-gq attached within pits in the rnidst of an area lacking

epithelium, observâtions of nultinodal distributions were also made

where !. crassus riere attached around the periphery of areas that had



Table 6. Results of multipl-e regression to predict the nedian

attachment site of helninths in the intestine of northern pike.

Species codes are defined in Table 1. Subscripts of codes are: M,

nedian Z position; I, 1n(X+1) intensityi W, 1n(X+1) mass (ng).

A, Ln(X+l) area of intestinal mucosa lacking epitheliun (rnrnz) i

L, intestinaL tength (rnm).

ANoVA result s

TC": F= 0.87; df= 18, 199; p= O.6l-9; R2= 0.07

TNO': F= 4.g5i df= 4, 73i P= 0.001; R2= 0.21

PPO,: F= 14.8; df= 3, 252i P<0.001; R2= 0.15

R\rt F= 4,?8i d,f= ?, 230¡ P= 0.015; R2= 0.04

ELO,: F= 6,6:r; df= 7, 592 P< 0.001; R2= 0.44

Regression equat ions

TNO,= 32 - 6.8 LTI - 8.9 TCW + l_9 pp' - 42 ESri

PPo,= 20 - 1.1 PPI + 8.1- PP,,, - 2.2 TcN

RAÏ= ze - 2.1 RÂr + 6.7 ppl.¡

ELlf= 200 - 2.9 PP:. + 4.6 RAI + 13 TCI,¡ + Zt ppl,¡

+18ItAr-29L+2.4A



Table 7. Results of muLtiple regression to pxedict dispersion of

attachment sites of helninths in the intestine of northern pike.

Species codes are in Table l. Subscript S is ln(number of 57,

intestína1 sections wit.h at least one individual attached)i other

subscripts are defined in Table 6. The sernipartiul "2 
(st2) fo.

intensity of the species of the dependent variable is inlicated.

TCS ¡

TN, :

PP^:

Mst

ELS r

ANoVA re sult s

F= 44.1; d,f= 3¡ 2I7 i P< 0.001; R2= 0.38; sr2= 0.35

F= 158; df= 2, 75; P< 0,001r n2= 0,81; sr2= 0.63

F= 259¡ df= Z, 253t P< 0.001; n2= 0.67; sr2= 0,63

E= 66,7¡ df= 5, 2?7 t P< 0.001; n2= 0,60; sr2= 0.38

F= 135; ò,f= 2, 64i P<0.001; n2= 0,81; sr2= 0.80

Regres s i.on equations

TcS= - 0.32 + 0.34 TCI - 0,079 TNI + 0,069 PPr

TNS= -0.011 + 0, 59 TNr - 0. 15 Tcl,¡

PPr= 2.4 + 0.35 PPr - 0.32 L

MS= -2.7 + 0.42 RAI - 0.96 TNI + 0.13 PPI + 0.15 TNI,¡ + e,42 L

ELS= -0.28 + 0.86 ELI - 0.35 ELI¡



Figure 8. Palhology in the inlestine of northern pike relative to
density of attachment sites of T. crassus. Each section is 5%

of intestinal Lenglh. Pits were depressions around scoleces

of !. crassus. Àrea r¡as lumenâI surface of intestine in which

epithelium was lacking. Points are T l snu (No. sections).
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no epitheliu[r.

À rnajority of L. g4ll_UL infrapopulations at the Channel had a

unimodal distribution of atlâchnent sites (table 8); these modes were

in intestinal sections 3-9 (nedian= 5-6) and did not differ beteeen

months (x2= 9.74; df= 6; P= 0.1a). In binodal infrapopulations the

anlerior node was in seclions 1-7 (rnedian= 4) and the posterior node

in sections 5-11 (nedian= 7) (tabte 8). The locatíon of nodes in

bimodal populations did not differ belween nonths (x2= 0.83; df={;

P=0.93). In trimodal infrapopulations (observed only in July and

Àugust) the anterior and rniddle modes corresponded in position to the

two modes of bimodal popuJ.ations, but the third node was in sections

7-11 (rnedían= 10) (rable 8). Internodal regions were frequently

characterized by extensive pathology relative to the number of I.
gl_ê_E_E_uL attached thère.

Space occupied by helminths rrithin the intestine was assessed

using volume estinated fron helminth mass. Measured ratios uere 5.6 I
0.56 mrn3/rng (N= 5) and mass was converted to volume in Fig. 9 by

rnultiplying by that nean. Pike t.rere classed by overall density of

mass in the intestine (rng'mm of intestine-r.pike-1) to standardize for

ditferences in inteslinal length, and within each class the vol.ume

occupied by helminths (mm3,/mm of length) sas estinated for each

section (Fig. 9). Às overall density of helminth nass in the pike

increased from class À to class D (rig. 9), there was a greâler

increase in volume occupied in the posterior sections (5-13) than in

the anterior four. By contrast, the additional volune of class E pike

was associated with greater increases in the anlerior seven sections
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Table 8. Location of attaclment site modes of T. crassus from

uni- and multi-moda1 infrapopul-at ions in northern pike at the Channel

site.

Distribution Sectíon no, in which nodes occur

June July August

Location of
node

Unimodal

Binodal

Trimodal

N/A

Anterior

Po steri or

Anterior

Median

Posteriol

3-5-8 (22)a 3-5-8

t-3. 5-5 (7) 2-3-7

6-7-9 (7) s-7-11

- (0) 2-3-6

- (0) 4-7-8

- (o) 7-10-11

(60) 3-6-e (4e)

(31) 2-4-6 (t4)

(31)s-7.5-r.o (14)

(s) 3-4.s-s (4)

(s) 6-6,s-7 (4)

(5) e-10-11 (4)

allost anterior - nedian most posterior (No. fish examined).



Figure 9. Estimates of Iumen volu¡¡e (thick line) and total helminth

volurnes (thín lines joining I 1 SEU) per nrn of intestine ín

northern pike. Pike rere grouped by average density of

helminth biomass in their intestine. Each section represents

5% of intestinal length. Sections 14-21 had < 0.01 mm3 and

are Dot illustrated.



HELMINTH DENS ITY NO, PIKE
(m s 'mnil' r tx Ër)

A O- 0,149 17
B 0.150- 0.299 27
c 0.300- 0.4 49 2A
D 0.450- 0.599 22
E ,0,599 25

6789
SECTION



Èhan in lhe more posterior sections (Fig. 9). EslÍmated lunen volume

decreased gradually from the stonach toHards the rectun (Fi9. 9). In

tbe densest infections helminths occupied most of the available space

in sections 6-8, but considerable space renained on both sides,

part icularly anteriad (Fig. 9).

The ordering of infrapopulation nedians along the length of the

intestine was evaLuated only for the four species (!. 9lê!!lJ-g, I.
nodulosus, E. pinquis, and B. acus) which occupied the anterior half

of the intestine. seven of the 16 possible multispecies assemblages

occurred (Fig. 10), The null hypothesis thaÈ all orderings uere

equally probable Has rejected for four of the five assemblages where

sample sizes cere sufficient for a x2 test (r'ig. 10) and I concluded

that there were interspecific differences in median attâchment sites.

Using Monte Carlo randonizations, 43 of 48 orderings rlere observed at

a freguency within 2 SD of a frequency dependent only on species-

specific site selection characteristics (ri9. 10). 0nly five

orderings (Fig. 108-c) Here nore than 2 sD from theÍr predicted

freguencies, suggesting a probability of chance occurrence Iess than

5%. Four of these five orderings involved adjacent infrapopulations

of !. ç¡e5g¡s and B. acus where the position of I. crassus Has

anteriad to B. g!!E more frequently lhan expected, or B. acus ras

anteriad to !. qêS-Ê.U-E Iess f requentl.y than expected (Fig. 10F,G).

HoHever, examination of the collection sites fro¡r which pike barboring

these unusual orderings occurred, or the maturity of the worns

invoLved, did no! reveal. any patterns that would suggest any

biological significance for this observation. I concluded that

observed nedian locations could still reflect chance establishment of
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Fi gure 10. Ordering of median attachment sites of heLminths along the

intestine of northern pike. Each order is a A-digit code

where the top digít is the species Hith the most anterior

nedian, and the botton dígit is the species with the nost

posterior medianr t, 9l-ê!!g9. = 1' !. !g¡!!.Io,sug. = 2' P.

pinquis = 3, and !. eg.!¡-Ê. = 4. Frequencies predicted from

Monte carlo simulations are shown by horizont,al line (nean),

and verLical line (1 2 sD). Observed frequencies are shown

by circles. x2 test of Ho {al1 orders equa).ly probablell À,

P= 0.600; C, P= 0.002; E, P= 0.001i F,G, P< 0.001; B,D, not

tested.
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medians by each species independent of the location of medians of

other spec i es.

Overlaps of attachmen! sites for all species pairs are shown in

Table 9. Fundanental overlaps (using summed distributions) h'ere

56-78% between Èhe four species characteristic of the anterior

intestine (1. crassus, T. nodulosus, !, pinquis, and !. acus), 59-74%

betreen the species of the poslerior intestine (E. Leidvi, q.

salmonis, [. tenellus, and L. thecatus), anð 7 -29% between members of

the !no groups. Realized overlaps (within individual pike) averaged

22-49% f.or the anterior species, 9-16% for the posterior species, and

0-10% between nenbers of the tr¡o groups. Realized overlaps generally

increased in proportion to the sample sizes of the trio species, but

there were fen cases in which several species occurred in large

nunbers r¡ithin the same pike. For exanple, only 18% of the 366 pike

helninlh communities had tHo or nore species each represenled by N :
50 individuals, 3% rdith three or more, and none with four or rnore.

The fundamental overlap of T, g¡egg¡g and !. pinquis mass was 82%;

realized overlaps were 40 I 21 .1% ( 119 ) .

Regression coefficients Ìlere exanined in all significant

regressions (Tables 6 and ?) to asse.ss relative contributions of

in!raspecific and inlerspecific factors !o at!achment site selection

by the live commonest helmintb species. The rnedian i{ positions of g.

pinquis and !. 4 varied with their own mass or intensity as well as

rdith those of other species (Table 5). ¡nterestingly, the intensity

or mass of !. nodulosus and p. leidvi did not contribute lo explaining

their otin median position, but p. leidvi was found more posteriad when
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TabLe 9. Pairwise cornparisons of percent overl-ap of helrninth

attachment. sites in the intestine of nort.hern pike. Upper right of

tre1l.is, overlaps of suruned species distributions; lower left,

overlaps calcul,ated for each host, t.hen averaged..

Speciesa: TC TN PP RA EL ES LT NT

TC X 71 567L 7II 22 7

TN 21+26b x 60 78 L3 t5 29 g

(88)

PP 25+19 23+18 x 72 7 17 22 7

(282) (128)

RA 49+29 22!25 3.!22 x 14 16 29 10
(2s8) (113) (306)

EL 1+8 2!70 I+2 2!7 x 70 74 60
(8s) (2r) (8s) (84)

ES 2+10 0+0 t+4 5+15 9115 X 63 61
(24) (6) (24) (24) (18)

LT 10+17 10+21 10+13 8j10 - x 59
(11) (11) (1e) (18)

NT 0+0 0+0 4+I2 6+12 t6+20 x
(13) (6) (14) (10) (s)

a Species codes are in Table 1.
b T * sO (no. hosts with both species)
c Species did not co-occur.



there uas pathology caused by !. S.lgSS-UL (Table 6). None of the

variables had significant explanatory pot{er for the nredian % position

of !.. 9li!!1J9, and it is noted in particular thal nedian % positions

of all species except E. Iq!À!L tlere not significantly related to

intestinal length. The dispersion of attachnent sites as neasured by

the number of sections occupied r.las positively related to each

species' own intensity but the relationship to intensity and nass of

other species $as variable (TabIe 7).

Several possible cases of negative interspecific interactions were

sugqested by the regression analyses in Tables 6 and 7, buÈ onLy one

pair of species, I. crassus and P.. pinquis, was selected for nore

detaited analysis since these two cestodes commonly co-occurred in

large numbers, both aequire nutrients by absorption, and detailed data

on their attâchment site and nass distributions was available fron a

sing).e collection site over two years. The !undamental. attachnent

site distributions of !. crassus over seveD coDsecutive collections at

the channel r¡ere similar (r'i9. 11) and it was demonstrated earlier

that median % positions of 1. gglgÞus did not vary significantly

between colleclions. By contrast, the fundamental distributions of g.

pinquis (rig. 11), and the nedians in individual fish (presented

previously), varied seasonally. Over).aps of fundanental attachment

site dlstributions of the ttlo species were s).ightIy lower in March and

June than in July and Àu9ust ß0-42% vs. 50-74%) but realized overlaps

rere nuch lower (8-13% vs. 24-38%\. The nass distributions of !.

ç¡egg¡q and !. pinquis had high fundanental and realized overlaps in

July and Àugust, but loHer overlaps in l,larch and June (Fig. 11). The

nass of I. crassus $âs synmetrically distributed about lhe rnean in all



!rgure Il. Seasonal changes in the distribution of attachnent sites

(left column) and mass (right column) of !. gleqil.q (tc) and

!. pinquis (PP) ïithín the intestine of northern pike. Àxes

are defined in Fig. 7. Fundamental percent overlaps were

calculated on the summed distributions showni realized

overlaps were calculated for individual pike'
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sarnpLes but one¡ in t'larch, mass of !. crässus rras found lhroughout the

anterior 30% of the intestine, anteriad to the attachment sites, and

the nass of P. pinquis at lhat time was nore anteriad than at other

tines of year (Fig. 11). The patterns of attachment site and mass

distribution noled during 1981 rere re-established in 1982.

observed attachment site overlaps between !. crassus and e.

pinquis in July, '1981, at Southern Indian L., were 0-68% (median= 38%;

N= 41 pike) and overlaps of randomly-a s sernbl ed pairs were 0-577

(rnedian= 37%; N= 41 randomizations) (I.lilcoxon test, P> 0.40, NS).

Observed mass overlaps beteeen I. crassus and !. pinquis in those sane

pike were 0-85% (median= 49%; N= 41 pike) and overlaps of randornly-

assembled pairs rere 0-83% (median= 407'.i N= 41 randonizations)

(r.lilcoxon test, P< 0.05 ) .

Each infrapopulalion of helminths had an unknoh¡n but presumably

varied age slructure, which prevented definitive assessment of the

effects of intraspecific and inlerspecific inleractions on rorm

groHLh, maturation, or fecundity. HoHever, the highly synchronized

annual life cycle of !. æ-Ð.g, which begins by recruitment of a new

infrapopulation each spring ând sunmer, probably resulted in a

relativeLy uniform age structure by the following spring making a

crude assessment feasible. Àt the Channel in particular there r¡as no

net recruitment after July (Table 1) suggesting that the age of nost

worms the following spring was nithin 1-2 months. Àt the Channel,

where overwinter intensities of !. crâssus Here ca. 78/píke (Table 1),

11 of. 23 infected pike in March-June had at least one mature !.
crassus (naximum = 20), while at Falcon L., with a lower nean
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intensity (10-19/pike; Table 1), 36 of 60 infecLed pike had at least

one nature !. crassus (rnaximum = 29) (x2= 0.29i df= 1; P= 0.59). The

nean rnass of mature I. Slelqug in 36 pike from Falcon L. r¡as not

correlated riith total nurnber of mature I. crassus in those pike (r=

0.11; t= 0.67; df= 39; P= 0.25) or r¡ith the total nunber o! I. crassus

(r= 0.081; t= 0.47i df=39; P= 0.32). In infrapopulations of !'
ç.¡-e!_g-U!. at Falcon L. where intensities cere 1-30, 108 of 417 !.
crâssus were mature (with eggs in utero), while at intensiLies of

31-73, 153 of 384 vere mature (X2= 8.96; df= 1; P= 0.003). Fecundity

of mature !. crassus was 0-4,400,000 eggs/worm, and tolal e99 release

Has 0-15,000,000 eggs/intrapopulation. In pike harboring mature !.
crassus intensity and egg release per r'orm were not correlated (r=

0.12; ¡= 0,62¡ âf.= 26¡ P= 0,21\, but lhere rlas a positive correLation

bet$een intensity and the total number of e99s released Per

infrapopulation (r= 0.54; t= 3.14; df.= 26¡ P= 0.009). The efficiency

of egg production ranged fron 260 to 78,500 eggs/mg dry nass of tnature

!. g.Le-êS ug. but it llas not correlôted with the total mass of helninths

in those pike (r= -0.15; t= -0.66; df=19' P=0.26).
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DT SCUSSION

À natural experinent tras used to study conmunity structure of

intestinal helrninths in northern pike. This provided a series of

static pictures of naturally-occurring conrnunities with which to

reconstruct dynarnic relationships. There are inherent problerns with

this approach (ConneIl 1980) since prior history of each connunity

cannot be known absolutely, nor can cause-and-effect be Proven.

Horiever, the seasonal nature of parasitic infections in tenperate

regions Lends predictability to the composition of helminth

communities throughout the year and therefore approximate knowledge of

their past hislories as tleIl. This seasonality also approxinales the

effect of experirnental perturbations of helminth communities through

naturaJ.Iy occurring sequences of colonization and extinction of the

component species at thê level of the host inilividual.

Characteristics of the pike helrninth community Here interpreted

against the background of seasonal data that was collected. In

addition, by measuring parasite mass and inlestinal locatÍon, and

several host attributes, inferences could be made regarding

utiLization of nutrient, attachment sile, and lumen space resources

rdithin the community, t{hich has been speculated on but not quantified

in previous studies on naturally occurring helminth communities. This

discussion will first consider environmental heterogeneity, then the

three resources and the relevant interactions involving each, and
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finally Èheir contribulion to connunity structure.

ENVI RONMENTÀL HETEROGENEI TY

The number of individuals in a population nay reflect equilibrial

IeveIs determined by resource availability, but heterogeneity of both

the physical and biologicaL components of the environment can naintain

Iower population levels (Caswe1l 19'16i I.liens 19-l7i Connell 1980i

MacNally 1983; Price 1984; Sousa 1984 ) . There sas considerable

varia!ion of intensities for all helninÈhs arnong pike within each of

lhe 17 collections and betr¡een collections. This resulted from

geographic variability in the parasiLe species available for

colonizalion and from geographic and temporal variability ín parasite

recruitment. In addition, within each collection, where geographic

and temporal effects had been removed, there r¡as overdispersion of

parasiles ämong pike which r¡as described by a negative binomiaL

distribulion. This overdispersion, conmon in helninth infections, can

result from heterogeneity in a variety of host attributes and in the

distribution of infective sLages (Crofton 1971; Ànderson and Gordon

1982¡ Àrnason et al. 1985). overdispersion rneans that most pike

harbored 1ow numbers of a given species of parasite and smaller

nunbers of pike harbored high intensity infections. Overdispersion

l{ithin each collection, and the varying intensities between

collections, suggests that high intensities for any species would be

rare and that lhe probability of a host infected wilh }arge nunbers of
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several specíes rould be lotr. This cas observed, as the comnunities

in most pike had low intensities of all component species and

consequently low reaìized overlaps in spatial utilization relative to

fundamental overl,aps. Environrnental heterogeneity promoted low

intensíty infections, which resulted in a low frequency of co-

occurrence of potential competitors and reduced intensity of

interspec i f ic interactions.

8E!.QIEç-E-1 ! NUTRI ENrs

Experimental studies (summarized by Read and Simmons [1963] and

crofnpton et aI. [1983] ) have sholfn that grolith of cestodes and

acanthocephalans in mammalian hosts is influenced by the quantity and

quality of host diet. Cestodes and acanthocephalans absorb nutrienLs

from the intestinal contenls, and !. qg¡g probably ingests particu).ate

rnatter (Chitr{ood and Chitl,ood 1974],. Parasite nutrient requirements

could not be measured directly, nor could nutrient availability from

lhe diet of the pike or from endogenous secretions into the intestine,

but it Has assuned that nutrient availability would be proportional to

food intake by the pike and that nuÈrient deficiency would cause

reduced groHth of the helninths. In addition, intestinal hel.minths of

fish are known !o respond to host stârvation by migrating within the

intestine (ì4acKenzie and Gibson 1970).

Pike fed at the highest rate during the sumner, and lowest during

einter and early spring, which agrees HiLh previous studies (Borgstrom
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1970; Diana 1979; Mann 1982). The diet of pike varied geographical).y,

but piscivory was docunented in all colleclions and at all times,

suggesting that geographic and tenporal variation in the qualily of

nutrients avaiLable for parasite utilization rras minimal.

Nutrient limitations on !. crässus rnight be predicted due to its
large nass increases during peak grorrLh periods in late rinter (uitler

1943a; Kupernan 1973 ) and lhe large nunbers often present. This

growth requires ô high rate of nutrient input but it occurs at a time

of year when food consumption by pike is low (Borgstrom 1970; Diana

1979¡ Mann 1982) and digeslion rales are reduced. Ho$ever, severaL

observations suggesl that nutrients did not lirnit growth or maturation

of T. crassus: (1) üass and f ecundity of mature I. gl_e_S_Ê_UL at Falcon

L. trere intensity-independent. These rrorns were assumed to be of

relatively uniform age due to their synchronized lífe cycle, and if
nuLrients were Iimiting worms from high intensity infections would be

predicted to be srnal.Ler (Read and Simrnons 1963) or less fecund (Jones

and Tan 1971). Ql Inlensily-dependent inhibition of maturation r¡as

not detected. (3) Rale of mass production by infrapopulations of !.
crassus was higher at Falcon L. over winter than at the Channel during

summer, yet food consumption by pike at the Channel was the highest

recorded in this study. (4) The anterior, medían, and posterior

locations of attachment sites and mass of !. g¡es¡¡s and also !.
pinouis did not differ significantly tlith the absence or presence of

food in the stomach of the pike, indicâting that reduced nuLrients did

not initiate a migration of !. crassus, Temporary limitations may

have occurred but did not have detectable effects.
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Unlike the cestodes, the location of B. acus varied with host

feeding activity. Nematodes respond to host feeding although

nigrations of some nematodes occur when nutrients are abundant as cell

as limiting (Croll 1976). The reason for the preference of larval B.

4us for lesions generated by attachnent of !. crassus is not clear,

but the continuous nature of possible nutrients i.e. sloughed cellular

debris and ).eakage of tissue fluids as discussed in chapter l may make

it a nutrient-rich site for larvae. If this larval site preference,

or the general migration of 8. acus reLative to host feeding activity,

was in response to nutrient limitations then some effects on groHth or

rnaturation rnight be predicted. This does not seem to be the case.

Exanination of data from the seven June collections o! pike, which

varied in the types and quantities of food eaten and in the extent of

lesions on the intestine, reveaLed sinilar proportions of mature and

larval R. acus.

RESOURCE 2: ÀTTÀCHMENT SI TES

A suitable substrate for attachment is essential for non-tissue

dwe).ling parasites in order to prevent dislodgenent and expulsion fron

the host. Part of this substrate incLudes the nucosal surface of lhe

intestine which varies in structure but to rihich parasites have

adapled by developing attachment organs suitable for these specialized

areas (williams et al, 1970). These attachment organs may elicit an

inflammatory reaction that renders the substrate unsuitabl.e for
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thensel.ves and other species (Grey and Hayunga '1980; Silver et al.

1980; Ferretti et a1. 1984i chapter 1).

The nucosal surfaces of lhe anterior and posterior halves of the

pike intestine are morphologically distinct (Bucke 1971) with cestodes

and nenatodes attached in the anterior half and acanlhocephalans

located in the posterior haIf. l,fithin each half there rrere

interspecific differences in site preference. Evidence for attachment

site limitations would be: (1) failure of recruits to establish,

indicating the absence of suitable sites, or (2) displacement within

the inLesLine, indicating the utilization of less preterred sites.

l{as there evidence that recruits were unable to establish? Larval

I. S-E€-U9. were ingested by pike as they fed on cisco at. the Channel

throughout the sumner of 1981, but while the mean intensity ol !.
gl,ÊS-il.g. in those pike increased betpeen June and July it did not

increase betneen July and the following March indicating that a

carrying capacity had been reached. Àdditional support was the lower

overdispersion (higher k of the negative binonial distribution) in

pike fron collection sites with higher mean intensities (Ànderson and

Gordon 1982). This apparent inability of recruits to establish was

probably due to intraspecific cornpetÍtion for attachment sites, since

at the intensities found (100-200 !. gl_ÊS.g-US.) : (1) a!tachment sites

occupied most of the available range as indicated by their fundamentâl

distribution, (2) multimodal infrapopulations were frequently observed

in which the intermodal areas were rendered unsuitable for attachment

because of pathology, and (3) during the sunmer other resources,

nutrients and space (see section on ]umen space), r'ere nol thought to
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be liniting. Since quantitative neasurements of recruitrnent by the

other helninths o! pike were unavailable lhey rere not analyzed like

!. æ-Ug but the Lack of significant relationships between ! and

nean intensity for the oLher species suggests that their

infrapopulation sizes trere not limited.

i{as there evidence of displacernent within the intestine? À review

of the literature found that nedian location of attachnen! is

generaÌly insensitive to species, sex, or age of host (Kennedy e! al.

1976i Butterporth 1982]. , intensity (Bush and Holnes 1985b), and

seasonal or geographic differences (Camp and Huizinga 1980; l,luzzall

1980; Kennedy and Lord 1982), but that it may vary moderately Hith

helminth age (Chappelt 1959¡ Cannon and Mettrick 1970; ¡min 19?5) and

to â greater extent with the presence of other species of parasite

(HoImes 1962; ChappeII 1959; Àmin 1975; Riley and 0ren 1975; crey and

Hayunga 1980; Silver et a1. '1980; Kennedy 1985). Ì,tost species expand

their range within the intestine as intensities increase (Àmin 1975;

Hair and Holmes 1975; Butlerworth 1982; Kennedy and Lord 1982i Bush

and HoInes 1986b) indicating !hat local intraspecific limitations aLso

occur. Locations of attachrnent by helminths rdithin pike varied

rnoderately with lhe presence of other species, but location was

primarily reLated to íntraspecific factors such âs a tendency to

aggregate. Infrapopulation medians occurred at most intestinal

Locations within the physiological limits suggesled by the fundamental

attachment site distributions, but regardless of rrhere a nedian

occurred attachment sites were aggregated around it. The site chosen

by the initial. colonists therefore appears unpredictable, but later

colonisls appârently resp.onded to sone mechanism for intraspecific
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aggregation, Sirnilar observations tor helminths in eeLs were made by

Kennedy (1985).

Interspecific ínteractions for attachment sites were minor: (1)

The lesions created by !. g.!e-g-ÐE provided a ¡nicrohabitat that was

clearly preferred by larval but not adult B. acus. Occupation of

these lesions uould naintain the intestinal position of the larvae but

probably would no! affect their nunbers as large populations of B.

eS are known fron lakes where I. gle5-sug. is absent (Poole 1985).

(21 Loss of nucosa ãround the attachment sites of I. crassus nade

those areas unsuitable for allachment by B. pinquis as shown in

chapter 1, but these unsuitable areas usually comprised on).y a snall

portion of lhe intestinal length that E. pinquis is capable of

utilizing. (3) The location of E. l-ej-dÉ within the posterior half of

the intestine was negaLively correlated with the variables measured on

species occupying the anterior half, but direct interactions Here

un).ikely since there were low overlaps in fundamental dislributions.

one of the significant variables uas the extent of patho].ogy induced

by !. 913!!8, and it is interesting to speculate that lhis pathology

may, through a generalized infLammation of surrounding tissues, render

them unsuitable for atlachment by p. Ieidvi,

Bry,UBg,E_3.: LUUEN sPÀcE

Intestinal helrninlhs require space to accomodale somatic Arowth but

lunen volume is finite. Limited lumen space has been suqqested to
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cause reduced grorth of lrorms and tJorrn loss (Silver et aI. 1980t

Keyner 1982a; cranath and Esch 1983) but characteristícs of space

utilization by intestinal helninths have not been quantified. Lumen

space in pike was greatest near lhe stomach then decreased as the

intestine tapered !owards the rectul¡. Lunen volume can increase

through stretching but connective tissue deposition around scoleces of

!. ç.ry described in chapter 1 probably reduces this capability.

Regardless of their densities, parasites of pike generally preferred

the second quarter of the intestíne. Slrobilae of !. crassus were

often found anterior to their attachment sites, sinilar to the

behavior of other ces!odes (Cannon and Mettrick 1970; ÌlcKinnon and

Feâtherston 1982), indicating that the first guarter could be

utilized. But the first quarter was substantially occupied only when

the preferred second quarter appeared unab).e to acconodate further

increases in parasite mass. The first quarter may be poorer quality

space due to the presence of undigested food items that could danage

cestode strobilae (t{illiams et al. 1970).

The cestodes !. gr3lsuq and g. 9i-!9-9j!, due to their size and

nurnbers, made up tnost of the parasite volume. There rlas evidence for

negative interac!ions betHeen them based on limited space avaiJ'abilty.

Triaenophorus g!eg$. attached in lhe sâme intestinal region aIl year

and its nass l4as located near its attachment sites for nost of the

year except during rapid growth in late tlinteri then nore anterior

Iocations were occupied. In summer lhere rras high overlap between !.
crassus and !. gi¡jUþ but in late winter and early spring g. pinquis

sas located more anteriad, This does not reflect an intrinsic,

seasonal response by q. Dinouis since the location of !. pinquis did
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no! vary significantly between June and July at Heming L,, where !.
ç.LêEqg. was absent, or at Long Bay, rhere íntensity of !. crassus Has

low, but did at the Channel, where intensity of !. crassus was high.

This strongly supports the interpretalion that P. pi¡-S-Uj_g. at the

Channel trere temporarily displaced anteriad by strobilae of !..

9!-ê!_glJ.S., which also moved anteriad nhen their nass increased and lumen

spâce was I irni ted.

COMMUNI TY STRUCTURE

StrucLure of the pike helrninth community rras evident in four areas:

species conposition, sequence of colonization and extinction, spatial

relationships anong species Hithin the intestine, and the presence of

interspecific interactions. (1) Triaenophorus nodulosus, !. Þinouis,

B. el-U!., and to a lesser extent !. crassus, formed a deLerministic

group of species in pike from I'lanitoba lakes as indicated by their

high prevalence and intensity ín this study and others (Lubinsky and

Loch 1979; Poole 1985)i trernatodes and acanthocephalans Here a nore

stochastic conponen!. Q) The composition of the pike helminth

community was not static, since colonization and exLinction events

Here connon, but these were predictable from the seasonaL patterns of

infectÍon, ma¡uration, and death of the component species.

Seasonality is an irnportant regulator of parasite numbers in temperate

regions and is associäted with varying degrees of synchronization of

Iife cycles: I, crâssus represenls an extreme câse where each
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brief spawning period of tbe pike (uiller 1943ai Kupernan 1973). The

J.ength-frequency plots for !. gIglL$. from several pike supported the

interpretation that there rras Iittle or no carryover of individuaLs

fron one year to the next as itas suggested by lliller (1943a). (3) The

spatial distribution of helninths trithin the intestine is frequently

cited as evidence for connunity structure (Holmes 1973; Price 1980).

The hetninths of pike segregated into species of the anterior and

posterior intestine. For the fflore common, anterior species, a

detailed evaluation of siLe selection indicated that there Has non-

random ordering of their rnedian attachment sites. Several orderings

tdere common, and several t{ere not observed. However, using a Monte

carlo simul.ation it was shown that this Ì,as consis!ent i¡ith a

collection of species locating índependently tiithin the range of the

intestine to which they are adâpted. The wide overlap in fundamental

dis¡ributions of these species, but the srnaII portion of each species'

range that was usualÌy occupied due to Lo$ intensities and a tendency

for intraspecific aggregation, explains the Iarge nunber of different

orderings of median attachnent sites lhat tras observed. I'loreover,

realized overlaps of attachment sites and nass between !. qgasege and

E. p!¡g.qþ were low, but llonte Carlo randomizations suggested that

this could occur Hithout invoking interspecific interactions. (4)

several interactions, defined as the active or passive rnodification of

access to resources by one species on a second (MacNally 1983),

occurred within pike. Triaenophorus çl-êl-9.U.9. reduced lumen space

availability for !. P! ¡9-U-i!., elicited a hosl response which enhanced

attachnent site and possibly nutrient availability for larval B. acus,
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and perhaps indirectly reduced attachnent site suitability for q.

leidvi. Interactions are also suggested by correlations in numbers of

independently colonizing species (Seifer! and Seifert 1979) but the

correlations observed for helminths of pike nay have olher causes.

The snall number of significant negative correlations rnay be

altributable to the 5% type I error thât r{as allowed, and the larger

number of significant positive correlations likely indicated tha! pike

ingesting ¡nore food itens were like).y to acquire larger numbers of alL

parasites.

It ras noted earlier that various sources of environmental

helerogeneity resulted in conmunities with srnal.L numbers of

individuals. Consequently, there cas limited inlerspecific contact

rlithin rnost pike. I,|ithin the range of intensities in the pike

examined it was concluded that resources were generally not lirniting.

Intraspecific competition for limited attachnen! sites by !. gle_gqug

uas detected, but evidence that other intraspecific or interspecífic

interactions that were observed caused depressive competition (an

effect on a species' survival status such as rnortality or reduced

gror'!h or fecundity [MacNally 1983] ) Has lacking, ÀIthough

interactions rarely occurred, their magnilude was probably intensity-

dependent, and il could be speculated that higher intensities than

Èhose observed night Lead to depressive conpetition in natural

situaLions. Horrever, these high intensities are probably rare in

nature since the range of intensities of the parasites in this stHy

spanned the ranges observed in other studies (Borgstronr 1970; Kuperman

1913ì Watson 1977; Poole 1985). Consequen!1y, it is concluded that

interaclions were a minor contributor to the structure of lhe pike
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helminth community, Ìrhich in general was non-interactive..

While most ecologists recognize tha! many communities of both

free-Iiving and parasitic organisms are non-interactive there is

extensive dialogue on rrhether this is due to past cornpetition or no

conpetition past or present. Holnes (1973) suggested that non-

interaction in parasite communities is due to component species

initially occupying sinilar niches, but selective pressure to mini¡rize

inlerspecific competition resulted in niche differentiation. 0n the

other hand, Rohde (19?9) and Price (1980, 1984) consider parasiles as

speciaJ.ists in an environnent of abundant resources where they evolved

their attributes as species independently. When specialist parasite

species are assembled by chance colonizations into communities their

niches are unlikely to overlap, but if they do overlap resource

abundance will prevent competition.

The first hypothesis (Holnes 1973) invokes the "ghost of

cornpetition past" (Connell 1980) and is difficult to falsify (strong

1984). It nould be supported if there Has reason to suspect that past

competition occurred (strong 1984). THo possibilities are the

presence of species flocks segregated tiithin the intesline (HoInes

1973) and the abuttnent of occupied niches alonq relevant resource

gradients such as the intestine (Hol¡nes and Price 1980). Species

flocks Here not observed in pike, and intestinal' distributions of pike

helninths ranged from having considerable overlap to having wide

separations between infrapopulations of species pairs. Other suppor!

for the hypothesis of past competition woul'd be evidence that

potential competitors co-occurred frequently and in sufficient numbers
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to result in selection pressure to minimize conpetÍ!ion (Connell

1980). Helminths of pike frequenlly co-occurred, probably as a result

of the utilization of a snrall number of intermediate host species as

food by pike. lloÍever, intensities were generally low reJ.ative to

resource availability and therefore the condilions that eould produce

interspecific conpetition pere rare. Quite different patterns and

rates of parasite recruitnent than those observed in this study Hould

be reguired to produce selective pressure. InLraspecific restrictions

such as those found for !. SIÊ!!_US would also tend to reduce the

intensi ty of interspecific contact.

The second hypothesis (noirde l9l9; Price 1980, 1984) would be

falsified if resources were shown to be liniting Ín natural situations

and if interspecific competition for those resources reduced a

species' survival status. Previous studies did not address !his since

resources were not quantified. Based on the findings of tbis study it
is suggested that three resources inporLant for survival and

reproduction of intestinâI parasites were generalJ.y abundanl in pike,

ål.though short-term linitâtions night occur. Furthermore, the

interspecific interactions that rlere observed did not produce

detectable reductions in the survival status of the participating

spec ies.

This study does not support the interprelaLion of past conpetition

as a structuring mechanism for helninth connunities in pike, unless

one concludes that past competition first struc!ured the parasite

connunity when nore species were present and then through a series of

extinc!ions left ernpty or underutilized niches. The abundance of
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resources and low intensities of parasites found in this study suggest

that !he species-specific attributes which provided structure to this

prinarily non-interactive community evolved independently under

selection pressures other than interspecific cornpetition. }¡hether

this conclusion is generalizable to helminth communities in other host

species is not knorrn yet, since additional infornalion is needed on

resource availability from other natural parasite communities.

Nevertheless, since seasonality, geographic variability, and

overdispersion are conmon attributes of parasite transnission it is

predicted that subsequent sludies evaluating resource availability in

conjunction with helninth community structure will reach similar

conclusions.



g!À!IE&I.: TRIÀENOPHORUS CRÀSSUS IN SPÀWNING NORTHERN PIKE
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ÀBSTRACT

Infrapopulation sizes, groHth, maturation, and fecundity of

Triaenoohorus crassus in spawning northern pike did not vary

significantly over four consecutive yeârs at FaIcon L., Manitoba.

Parasites were overdispersed in the sampled pike and the relationship

was described by a negative binornial frequency distribution nith þ
0.64. Type 1 individuals o! !. crassus were defined as lhose not

containing eggs. These were the most common Horns and their dry nass

was 0.06-73.9 m9, Type 2 individual.s possessed eggs but did not

release them when placed in water. These were }eas! comnon and their

dry rnass was f.20-72.8 mg. Type 3 individuals possessed eggs and shed

them when placed in water. Their dry mass was 5.69-124 mg and they

released 5,000- 4,400,000 eggs (mean= 489,000). 899 release by

individual. norms had a highly skewed distribution and half of a).I eggs

released could be accounted for fron five percent of aIl worms. Total

release of eggs of !. crassus per infrapopulation was also skewed, due

to overdispersion of parasite numbers among hosts, and Less than nine

percent of sparning pike could provide hal.f of aJ.1 parasite eggs

released. The large number of type 1 worms indicated that many corms

failed to reproduce before their death. À nodel rras developed in

which seasonal variation in predator-prey interactions affects timing

of recruitment and the probabil.ity of a recruit successfully maturing

in time to release eggs declines as lhe following spring approaches.



The nodel suggests that the presence of inmature worms in spring can

result from host feeding behavior, but also indicates that !. 9!êSS.U!.

may take ]onger lhan one year to mature in northern lakes.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

Cestodes utilizing aquatic poikilotherms as the definitive host

frequently have a life cycle in which the period of e99 release is

brief relative to the length of prepatenl development (Kennedy 1983).

The Ir i ag¡-gplo r u9. spp. cestodes represent one of the more extrene

cases of this strategy, where egg release coincides with a brief

period in the spring when their hosls, primarily Esox spp., are

spawning in shallow waters. It Has suggested (l'tiller 1952; LawÌer

1969) thôt for !. crassus this behavior rnaximizes the likel'ihood that

eggs would hatch in proximity lo littoral populations of copepods, the

first internediate host, and that infecled copepods in this area tiould

subsequently be eaten by young coregonid fishes, the second

intermediate host.

Seasonal changes in numbers and maluration of !¡!¡ggpþsq spp. '

particularly !. nodulosus, have been extensively studied. Recruitnen!

of plerocercoids of !. nodulosus by northern pike Esox luc!E occurs

primarily from March to October in Eurasia (Michajlot¡ 1933i Chubb

1963; Kuperman 19?3) and gonadal development begins in September or

october (Michôjlot, 1933; Chubb 1963; BorgslroÍì 1970; Kuperman 1973).

tlorns witb eggs in the uterus are present as early as December

(Borgstrom 1970) and rnay renain until March or June depending upon

locality but egg release occurs mainly during the latter part of that
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interval (Chubb 1963; ScheurÍn9, in lrlicha jlow 1962; Borgstrorn 1970;

Kuperman 1973). The development of I. !od-U-l-osus. in North Àmerica

follows a sinilar sequence although rnost events occur about one nonth

later (MiIler '1943a). Triaenoohorus ç.Ies-su.g. has been studied nrainly

in North Ànerica, and is recruited during May or June, with gonadal

development beginning in November or December and eggs present in lhe

uterus from Decenber to June (Ekbaum 1937i MiIIer 1943a). Miller

(1943a) described in vivo egg release by !. g.rcSsus.. Triaenophorus

spp. detach fron the intestine during or shortly after e99 release

(t'tichajloH 1933; uíller 1943a; chubb 1963; Borgstronr 1970; Kupernan

1973) indicating that there is an annual Iife cycle culminating in a

brief period of egg release before death.

Since the enLire Iifetine fecundity of !hese parasi!es is

expressed during the brief period of pike spawning, it is surprising

that little quanti!ative information is available on lhe

characterisLics of !hese terminaÌ parasite infrapopulations. Some

information is available on age structure of worms during lhe last few

weeks, as indicated by proportions of worms in various deve).opmental

s¡ates (¡'licha jlow 1933; Chubb 1963; Borgstrom 1970i Kuperrnan 1973),

indicating that iÍìma!ure worns (in various states of developnent but.

not possessing eggs), egg-bearing worms that do not reLease their eggs

when placed in water, and egg-bearing $orms that rel.ease their eggs

when pl.aced in waÈer, may all be present in varyÍng proportions.

tliller (1943a) determined that !. gl3lg.UÞ. can release 1'750'000 eggs'

HoHever, much basic information is Iacking on annual and inter-host

variability of parasite nunbers and characteristics, individual

variability in grorith and fecundity of Triaenophorus spp., or the
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relationship betHeen size and fecundity.

The purpose of this study was to evaluatel (1) annual stability in

attributes of I. g-ES infrapopulations in spawning northern pike,

12) inter-host variability in nunbers, size, and fecundity of !.
g¡:egÐg, (3) individual variabitity in nass and fecundÍty of !.
9I3!!lË, and (4) the relationship of these three !o transnission of

thi s parasite.
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MÀTERIÀLS ÀND I'IETHODS

DÀTA COLLECTI ON

Northern pike were coLlected, using nets stretched completely across

an inlet creek to Falcon L., Manitoba (Fi9. 12), during their spawning

runs in the spring of 1981-1984, Eâch year nets were first set within

two days of the firs! open water appearing at the tnou¡h of the creek

and 1-3 subsequent collections were made (Table 10). The same net (10

cm stretched mesh) was used in all collections. Pike were renoved

from the net within 1,5 h of setting, and killed by a blow to the

head. The intestinat tract was rernoved and placed in a plastic bag on

ice until examination. Host data collected were fork length, nass,

sex, and reproductive stale, The cleiLhrum was removed for ageing.

Exarnination of intestinal tracts and recovery of parasites Has

done Hithin 2 h of host deaLh, The intestine was pinned onto a waxed

board and neasurements taken between¡ (1) the pylorus and intestinal-

rectaÌ valve, and (2) the intestinal-rectal valve and anus. The

intestine was sl.it Iongitudinatly and care taken not to cut parasites.

The inLestine tras then pinned open lo expose trorms in situ, and



Figure 12. Col.Lections sites of spawning northern pike at FaIcon Lake,

l.ta n i toba .
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Table ,10. Northern pike collections at Falcon L.

Year Date Water temp.a Hours net set No. pike / h

t981

1982

1983

5 April

9 April

30 April-

20 April

27 April

19 April

22 Aptil

25 April

29 April

L5 April

17 April

20 April

1

5

1

2

1

4

1

1.5

3

2

2

I

6

0

7.5

4.4

0

4.5

I

0

4,5

2

6

I

3

72

t Deg.""s C at 0.3 n depth.
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irrigated s'ith dechlorinated water to facilitate individual renoval of

Horms (dechlorinated water uas used in all subsequent handling of

rlorns). The distance from the pyLorus to the scolex of each !.
crassus was measured anil the entire worm Has renoved ancl placed in a

numbered 15x125 n¡r test tube containing 10 ¡nl ualer. Through this

individual nunbering a set of data unique to each Horm I'as assembled

in tbe remainder of the study. Àlter removal of all !. q¡a s5¡g the

approxina!e numbers and locations of other helninths ¡rere recorded and

the intestine rebagged and frozen for later examination. Test tubes

containing !. ç.!ê!!-E were placed on íce for transport back to the

Laboratory. Each worn from the 1981-1984 collections *as placed in a

numbered 100 mm plastic petri dish, and all eggs in a test tube were

transferred to the same dish. The dishes $ere placed in a

refrigerator at 8C. overnight to pernit completion of e99 release.

This tenperature pas chosen because it r¡as within the range that the

uorms experienced in spawning pike (Table 10).

The following norning, ca. 20 h after renoval from the pike' the

worms, now dead, were removed fron the petri disbes and floated in a

pan of roon temperature (ca. 20C) water to measure relaxed len9th

(Iengths were not neasured in 1981). The scolex of each rorm Has

examined to confirm species identification. The presence or absence

of eggs rernaining in the uterus l{as noted but counts were not made

(norms which released eggs generally retained less than ca' 5%). Each

worrn t{as then placed on a numbered glass slide, dried at 70C for 48 h,

and its mass determined to the nearest 0.01 mg. The slide was weighed

with the dried worm and reweighed immediately alter scraping off the

rrorm. This ninimized possible errors in taring the balance, or
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changes in slide weight due to chipping or moisture uptake that might

occur if slides had been preweighed.

SeveraL techniques rtere tried in 198 1 to assess fecundity, but to

avoid biasing comparisons with sanples from subsequent years this data

r¡as not used. Fecundity was assessed in 1982-1984 as the total number

of eggs released over a 20 h period, first into a test tube on ice

(ca. 5C) for ca. 6 h and then in a petri dish held at 8C Ín the dark

for the remainder. Prelirninary observations found that worms usually

released most of their eggs Hithín the first few hours after being

placed in wateri relatively few additional eggs rere released

overnight. The degenerative changes noted by Miller (19a3a) in !.
S¡a_E_S_US., and assumed to be worrns thal had previousJ.y shed eggs, tlere

not found in any r'orns recovered from the pike in my study.

consequently, I assumed thât eggs recovered represented Lifetime

fecundi ty of the worns.

Eggs rlere also required for controlled sLudies on subsequent Iife
cycle stages (chapters 4, 5, and 6) and therefore had to be counted

quickly and accurately. Egg counts were made as follows. The

contents of a petri dish were placed in a beaker, the water volune

brought up to 100 rnl, and stirred with a magnetic stir bar for 30 s.

Serial ditutions ranging fron 0.5-10.0% nere nade, depending on egg

nunbers, so tha! 50-500 e99s were in a final 1.0 m). sample. The 1.0

m). sample was placed on a gridded petri dish to count eggs. Total

dilu¡ions ranged from 1/100 to 1/20,000. Àccuracy of the procedure

lras tested at these two extrenes. Àt a 1/100 total dilution, 10

replicate eslimates from a comrnon initial source of eggs over a



magnetic stirrer gave counts of 356 117 eggs, indicating that ca. 95%

of counts (1 2 SD) were cithin 10% of the mean. Àt a 1/20,000 total

dilulion, 10 separate replications of the entire dilution procedure

gave a count of 69 110 eggs, indicating that ca. 95% of counts (1 2

SD) were within 30% of tbe nean.

DATÀ ÀNALYSI S

The disrribution of !. S.Iêg! ug among pike was tested for fit to the

Poisson and nega!ive binonial frequency distributions, using the

method of naximum likelihood, with programs in the ÀPL public library

of the University of I'lanitoba Computer Services. À x2 test was used

for fit to the Poisson, whereas fit lo the negative binomial' was

tested with the u statistic (Poole 1974). Length-mass relationships

were evaluated using analysis of covariance (ÀNcovÀ) programs in the

ÀPL public 1i bra ry.

variation in worm nass and fecundity was analyzed using the NESTED

analysis af variance (ÀNOvÀ) procedure in SÀS, in which levels of the

hierarchy were: (1) Horms attached rlithin an intestínal section (5%

section of íntestinal length corresponding to those used in chapters 1

and 2 were calculated fron the raw measurements taken during lrorn

cotlection), (2) sectíon pithin a fish, (3) fish within years, and (4)

year of collection. À nodel. r¡ith randon effec!s at all levels was

used, and significance of added variance at eâch level in the nested

ÀNovÀ rlas tesled using procedures in Sokal and Rohlf (1981). Trends



of changing proportions of nature to

intestinal sect ion were. examined using

in an Rx2 table (Steele and Torrie

assigned equivalent to the distance

reference points used.

irnmature !. S-@g relative to

a X2 test for linear regression

1980) in which weights Here

in sections fron one of three
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RESULTS

The dates on Ì{hich pike rere collected in the shallows varied yearly

ïithin a 2 wk period (Table 10). Àlt pike had fully-developed gonads;

nost released eggs or spern during handling.

À total ot 1284 !. Sle-Ëgq t,las collectedi 398 in 1981, 212 in

1982, 295 in 1983, and 319 in 1984. These were classified into one of

lhree categories. Type 1 were thin worms with or without deveJ.oped

gonads but without eggs if gonads had formed. Occasiona1ly, Iorl

nunbers of eggs (< 5000) were found in a dish with a type 1 worm,

indicating contamination by eggs released from other worms in the host

fish. Type 2 Horns Here thicker and contained eggs in the uterus, but

few or no eggs nere reLeased inlo water overnighl. Since type 1 worms

had up to 5000 contarninating eggs, type 2 r¡orms included those in

which up to 5000 eggs t{ere present, but they were treated in all
analyses as having released no eggs. Type 3 worms $ere the thickest

of the three, contained eggs in the uterus, and released nost or al]

of their eggs when pJ.aced in water (at least 5000 eggs). The scoleces

of alnost aLl (> 99%) of the three types of worrns Írere firnly embedded

in the intestinal wa11.

Since the numbers of !. crassus per pike did not vary

significantly anong the four years of the study (Table 11) alL worms

and hosts were pooled !o exanine the distribution of worms among



Tabl-e 11. Nurnbers of T. crassus per northern pike at Falcon L.

l9 81 1982 t983

2.236 + L3g8a 2.191 + 1.756 1.811 + 1.631 2.248 + t.866

(N= 26) (N= 17) (N= 26) (N= 1e)

ANOVAb

Source df SS MS SíBnificance test

Among years 3 3,2028 L0676 F= 0.653; P= 0.597

Within years 84 I37,3982 1.6357

Toral- 87 140.6010

u I + SO of ln(no. worms + 1); (u= no. pike).
b D.a. """" transformed by ln(no. worns + 1).
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hosts. Total wornr counls (Fig. 13) or counts of porms segregated by

rype (Fi9. 14) did not follow a Poisson distribution (P< 0.001). The

negative binomial distribution provided an acceptable fit for total.

numbers (Fi9. 13) (U= -68.6; var(u)= 124). À good fit to the negalive

binomial ¡¡as also observed for type I worms (Fig. 14À) (U= -35.0;

var(u)= 67.4) and type 3 worrns (Fi9. 14c) (u= -20.8; var(u)= 70.8) but

no! type 2 worms (Fig. 148) (u= -1.08; var(u)= 0.35).

The lhree types of !. æÐg occurred in sinilar proportions

during the three years of collection in uhich they were distinguished

(x2= 9.34; df= 4; P= 0.053). Type 1 worms were nost connon Hhil.e type

2 were leas! cornmon (Table 12). Type 3 worns comprised only 22-31% of

all !. crassus, but they contributed on average 52% of aII mass.

À sunmary of measurements of the three types of I. crassus is

presented in Table 13 and shotrs that not only did all measurements

have an extensive range but lhere rras also considerable overlap in

ranges between the types. The diflerence in nass between types was

highly significant (ÀNOvÀ using In(rnass): n= 515i df= 2, 853; P<

0.001) and differences between types accounted for 55% of total

variation. Several additional analyses were perforned to examine nass

of individual. !. crassus Hithin each type.

The growth form of !. crassus rlas examined using length-mass

re).ationships. The use of .fig vs. mn produced a Iinear relationship

in which the residuals by visual examination were independently and

normaJ.ly distributed about the regression Line. Type 1 worms (Table

14) seemed !o exhibit a similar length-mass relationship among years

but this could not be !ested statistically due to heterogeneity about



Figure 13. Freguency distribution of !. crassus among spawning northern

pike at Falcon Lake, Manitoba. Dots indicate expected

frequencies fromnegative binomialdistribution' Maximum

lihelihood estimate of ! is shorin.



k = 0.645

O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 91011 12'13 14-115

I ntensity



Figure 14. Frequency distributions of !. 913!!8, segregated by type,

anong spawning northern pike at Falcon Lake, Manitoba. À.

Type 1. B. Type 2. C. Type 3. Dots indicate expected

frequencies fromnegative binonialdistribulion. Maximum

Iikelihood estinates of k are shosn'
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Table 12. Frequencies of three types of

over three years at Falcon L.

T. crassus in northern pike

L982 l9 83 L984

1

2

3

Total

L2s (5Ða

21 (r0)

64 (31)

214

200 (70)

2e (10)

s8 (20)

287

22T (69)

27 (8)

70 (22)

318

a ¡r (Z)



Table 13. Traits of adult T. crassus, pooled across hosts and years,

Type 1 Tlpe 2 Type 3

Length (nm)

Ifass (mt)

Fecundity

( eggs /worm)

168 + 1074

(s32)

Is-6oo]

5. 53 + 6.30

(818)

[0.06-73. e]

283 + 120

(77)

[6s-7oo]

19.2 + 15.1

(7s)

1r.20-72,8J

374 + 135

(1eo)

[11s-870]

37 .9 + 22,4

(188)

ls ,69-1241

489000 + 593000

<1.e2)

[5000-4,400,000]

t i + SD, (N), [nininun-rnaximurn]



Tabl-e 14. Length-nass reLationships of type 1 T. crassus fron northern

pike over three consecutive years. Length (X) is m¡n and mass (y) was

transforned Uy 'Æã.

Year

Independent regression re sult s

Y- intercept Slope (U) SE(b)

1982

1983

19 84

0.7513

0. 6 936

0. 6056

0. 006 645

0.007436

0. 008546

0.0002907

0. 0002874

0.0003639

106

197

212
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the independent regression Iines (Bartlett's X2= 22.0ì df= 2¡ P<

0.001). The slope of the J.ength-mass relationship for type 2 Horms

did not differ significantly among years but there were significant

annual differences in elevation of the regression Iine (Table 15): in

1984 type 2 worms were heavier at a given length than in the previous

two years. Type 3 T. SËS, similar to type 2, did not have

significant annual variabi).ity in the slope of the Iength-mass

relationship but the elevations differed (Table 16)! in 1982 type 3

hrorms r¡ere Iighter at a given length than in the foÌlowing two years,

Data Here pooled across years to compare type 2 and type 3 !. crassus

(Table 17). Type 3 worns had sinilar slopes but were heavier at a

given J.ength than type 2 worms (Table 1?).

À preliminary examination of pooled dala indicated a possible

relationship betHeen section of worm attachment, and worm mass and

fecundity (rig. 15), particularly for type 3 worms which lrere

significantly smaller and Less fecund when attached more posteriad.

To test whether this relationship might be due to bias in the source

of worms used to form the r'egression (either in the fish they came

from or in the year in which they were collected) nested ÀNOvÀs $ere

used to identify sources of addeC variation in nass of the three types

of I. crassus (tables 18, 19, and 204). Snall but significant added

variance componen!s in mass of type f worms could be attributed to

section of intestinal attachment and host fish, but not to year of

collection (Table 18). The mass-frequency distribution of type '1

rlorrns rras highly skewed (nig. 16). The mass of nost t¡orns

corresponded to mass of plerocercoids rlithin cisco collected from

Southern Indian L.; only 18% liere ).arger than the largest plerocercoid
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Table 15, Length-nass reLationships of type 2 T, crassus from northern

pike over three consecutive years. LenBth (x) is mrn and mass (Y) was

transf ormed ¡y ,,6ã,

Year

Independent

Y- intercept

regression results

Slope (b) sE(b)

t9

29

27

t982

1983

r984

0.7538

0.8637

2.9776

0.01027

0.01084

0. 006038

0, 00196 6

0. 00186 9

0.001883

Test of slope sa

Source df

ANCOVA

MS Significance test

Among years

Within years

4.522 2,2609

80.347 L.1544

F= 1,942; P= 0.1492

69

Test of interceptsb

Source df MS Significance te stSS

Arnong years

Within years

L2,904 6,4522

84.869 1, 1953

F 5.398; P= 0.0072

7l

a Homogeneity of residuals about independent regressiorr", X2=

P= 0.470.b i-lomogeneity of residuals assuning corffnon slope (þ=a.008940):

df= Zt p= 0.324,

1.51; df=2;

x2= 2,25i
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Table 16. Letrgth-nass relationships of type 3 T. crassus fron northern

pike over three consecutive years, Length (X) is m¡n and mass (y) was

transf ormed Uy ,/nrg-.

Independent regression re sult s

Year y- intercepr Slope (b) SE(b)

1982

19 83

L984

1,965 0.01002 0.001237 60

2,537 0,008532 0.001300 56

2.713 0,009338 0.001090 70

ANCOVA

Test of s lopesa

Source df SS t'fs Significance test

Among years 2 L.0646 0.5323 F= 0.358; p= 0.705

Within years t80 267,8025 L.487I

Test of interceptsb

Source df SS MS Significance test

Anong years Z 17,346 5,673 F= 3.840; p= 0.023

l.¡ithin years I82 268,867 I.477

a Hornogeneity of residuals about independent regressio.,"l X2= L97 I ð,f= 2¡

P= o. 37 3.

þ Ho*og"n"ity of residuals assurning common slope (b= 0.009241)¡ x?= Z.2O;

¿¡= 2¡ p= 0.333.
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Table 17, Length-nass relationships of type 2 and type 3 T. crassus

from northern pike, pooled over three consecutive years. Length (X) ís

run and mass (Y) was transforned by r.6g-.

TyPe Y- intercept Stope (b) SE(b)

Type 2

Type 3

1 , 5111 0.009172 0.001145 7 5

2.2912 0,009610 0.0006719 186

ANCOVA

Test of slopesa

Source df SS MS Significance test

Among types 1 0,1502 0.1502 F= 0.1021; P= A,745

llithin types 257 377 .9865 1. 4708

Test of interceptsb

Source df SS IfS Significance test

Among years 1 40,218 40.218 F= 27,4ttt P< 0.001

Within types 258 378.L37 L,466

a Homogeneity of residuals about independent regressions: X2= 0.42i

df= 1; P= 0.517.

b__" Honogeneity of residuaLs assuming coÍìnon slope (þ= 0.009508)r

x2= o.38; df= r; p= 0.538.



Figure 15. I'tass (u) and fecundity (F) of

of attachnent of the Ì{orn

northern pike al Fâlcon Lake,

SD.

!. crassus relative !o section

in the intestine of spawning

ManiLoba. Points represent r I
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Table 18. Nested analysis of variance on dry rnass of type 1T. crassus.

Data were transforned by ln(rng+1). All worms included.

Z variance
Source df lls conponent Significance testa

Year 3 L.97485 0.00 F'=0.761; df=3, 46t P= 0.525

Fish 64 1.63638 T2.30 F'=2.556; df= 64t 44¡ P= 0.001

Section II2 0,64024 7,90 F= 1.326i df= 112, 638; P= 0.020

Error 638 0,48282 79.80

Total 817 0.60024 100.00

a _-* F' is approximate test using Satterthrrtaite approximatiorr.



Table l-9. Nested analysis of variance on dry rnass of type Z T, crassus.

Data were transfolîmed by 1n(mg+1), AlL úrorns incl-ud.ed.

Z Variance
Source df MS conìponent Significance testa

Year 2 2.52697 6.10 F,= 1.530; df= 2t 19¡ p= O.Z4f

Fish 72 1.11466 6L.17 F,= 9.770, df= 2Zt B; p= 0.002

Section 16 0.12670 0.00 F= 0.660; df= t6r 34¡ p= 0.811

Error 34 0,19080 32.73

Tot.a 1 74 0.5L474 100.00

u F' is approximate test usi.ng Satterthwaite approxination.
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Tabl.e 20, Nested analysis of variance on dry nass of type 3 T. crassus.

Data were txansforned by ln(mg+I). A. All worns included. B. 0nLy

worns from lineages used in chapter 7.

Source df
Z Variance
component Significance testa

A,

Year ? 3,83407

Fish 27 0.65048

Section 38 0.3972I

Error I25 0.26415

Tota1 187 0.37 482

B.

Year 1 0.07866

Fish lt 0,25045

Section 10 0. 21181

Error 15 0.16520

Total 37 0, 20080

11,48

7 ,92

73,46

67,L4

100. 00

0,00

6 .25

t4.57

79.18

100. 00

F'= 3.780r df= 2, lzi P= 0.053

F'= l-.469; df= 22t 25i P= 0.776

F= 1.504; df= 38, 125¡ P= 0.049

F'= A,272i df= 1, 5r P= 0.627

F'= 1.1.'i9¡ df= 11, 8¡ P= 0,427

F= 1.2821 df= 10, 15: P= 0.321

t F' i" approxinate test using Satterthwaite apploximation.



Fi gure 16. Frequency distribution of nass of type 1!. crassus a! Falcon

Lake, I'lanitoba. Solid bars, mass of plerocercoids of !.
g.l"êS-S-U!. fron cisco at Southern Indian Lake, uanitoba. UCL,

upper class l imi t.
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(ni9. 16). llost fish provided a large added variance conponent for

nass of type 2 worms (Table 19). Àll rhree sources provided small but

significant or marginally-significant added variance conponents to

mass of type 3 worms (TabLe 20À). The nass of type 3 !. çl3ll-us.

varied considerably, fron 5-124 n9 (Fi9. 17À) but nost $ere in the

10-50 ng range.

The fecundity of type 3I. g-f-ê-Ð.g did not vary among sections of

atlâchment, host fish, or year of collection (Table 21À) and averaged

ca. 500,000 eggs with a median of ca. 300 
' 
000 eggs, although the

distribution of fecundities was markedly skewed (Fig. 178) and up to

4,400,000 eggs were released. the average fecunditiy of types 1-3

conbined was '120,000 eggs/worm. Mass-specific fecundity of type 3 !.
9-E-e55.8 ranged fron 260-78,500 eggs/mg. Fecundity was positively

correl.ated rith rrorn mass (r2= 0.43; df= 230; P< 0.001) although about

half of the variability in fecundity nas not explaíned by mass. HaIf

of all fecundity was from < 5 % of alL worns sampled (Fi9. 18À). The

total fecundity per infrapopuJ.ation of !. crassus did no! vary

significantly anong years (rab]e 221 , Maxinum fecundity ras

15,000,000 e99s/host, and average fecundities were 4,000,000 e99s/host

that harbored at least one type 3 norm, 2,000,000 eggs,/pike infected

rith !. gLe.gåge, and 1,700,000 eggs/spawning pike' Overdispersion in

fecundity per infrapopulation was also noted (Fi9. 188). Less than 9%

of all sanpled pike provided half the total !. crassus fecundity'

The relaLionship bett{een section of attachment and maturation Has

tested by reJ.aling dislance ( in sections) from the section of

a!tachnent to three reference points: (1) ttre pylorus, (2) section 5



Figure 17. Frequency distributions of mass and fecundity of

ç!è_qe-U_E at Falcon Lake, I'lanitoba. À. Mass. B.

Solid bars, distribuLions of lineages used in

chapter 7, UCL, upper class linit.

type 3 !.
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Tabte 21. Nested analysis of varÍance on fecundity of type 3 T. crassus.

Data were transforned by Ln(eggs+l). n. All worrns included. B, 0n1y

worns from lineages used in chapter 7.

Source df ¡fs
Z Variance
cornponent Significance testa

^

Yeax 2 2,5065I

Fish 22 5.96647

Section 38 5.00385

Error I?9 2.60552

Total 191 1.99780

B.

Year I 0.38520

Fish 11 0,96747

Section 10 O,92.906

Error 15 0,46877

Total 37 0,73918

0. 00

t2,53

9.24

78.23

100. 00

0 .00

0.00

39.04

60.96

100.00

F'= 0 ,532i df -- 2 t

F'= 1. 780; df= 22¡

F= 1.403 ¡ df= 38¡

8; P= 0.611

24; P= 0,085

L?9; P= 0.74I

F'= 0.343r df= 1,

F'= 0.996; df= tlr

F= 1.982; tif = 10'

5; P= 0.587

9; P= 0. 511

15; P= 0. 111

" F' i" approxinate test using Satterthwatte approxination,



Figure 18. Freguency distributions of fecundity of !.
individuals and infrapopulations. À. Fecundity of

worms. B. Total fecundity of !. crassus

infrapopulation in a host. Type 1 and type 2 I.
not release eggs.

crassus

individual

within the

g¡ry did
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Table 22. Total number of eggs released by all T. crassus within

a host northern pike. Data are only from pike $¡ith at least one

egg-releasing T. crassus.

L982 1983

L5.1 + 1.194 14.I + 1.41- I4.2 + Z.3g

(N= 5) (N= 11) (N= e)

ANOVAb

Source df SS MS Si8nificance test

Among years 2 3,5220 1.7610 F= 0.545¡ P= 0.592

Within years 22 7L0754 3,2307

Totâ1 24 74,5964

t l + S¡ of Ln(eggs + 1); (N= no. pike).
b Dua" ""r" transforned by 1n(eggs + 1).
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Q5% ot inteslinat length posteriad to the pylorus), and (3) the

median attachment site within the individual host. Tno neasures of

naturation were used: (1) the proportion of fecund (type 2 and 3) to

non-fecund (type 1) Hornsr and Q\ the proportion of egg-releasing

(type 3) to non-releasing (type 2l fecund worms. There was a

significant linear relationship between the proportions of fecund vs.

non-fecund worms when distance was measured rel.ative to the pylorus

(Table 23). In sections 1-4, 43i( of 231 r,orms were fecund, in

sections 5-8, 30% of 923 were fecund, and in seclions 9-15, 19% of 42

were fecund. l¡orms attached various distances from their orrn

infrapopulation medians exhibited significant differences in the

proportion of fecund to non-fecund individuals, but these proportions

did no! vary linearly rith alistance from the nedian (Table 23).

Proportions of egg-releasing to non-releasing fecund worns did not

vary significantly Hith intestinal location,
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Table 23. Maturation of T. crassus reLative to attachment site in

the intestine of northern pike,

Basis fox site Total X2 X2 due to linear regression

categorizationa

IA

IB

TI A

II B

II] A

III B

32.7i d.f= 8r P< 0.001 5.12; df= 1; p= 0.024b

3,97; df= 6¡ P= 0.681

8. 97; df= 5; P= 0. l1-0

2.49i df= 4i P= 0.646

14.6; df= 5; P= 0.012 0.556; df= 1; p= 0.456

3,76i df= 4i P= 0,440

a I, absolute section of attactment; If, absolute distance in sections

from intestinal section 5; III, absolute distance in sections fron

median section of infrapopulat ion i A, type 1 relative to type 2+3;

B, type 2 Telative to type 3.
h- Significantly higher proportion of type 2*3 in more ant.eriad secÈions.
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DI SCUSSION

There are several largely unresolved questions in parasitology

regarding the causes and consequences of üariability between

individuaÌ parasites and between parasite infrapopulations'

particularly for naturally-infected hosts. These incLude intrinsic

and extrinsic sources of variability rcithin parasite infrapopulations'

the reasons for overdispersion of parasite numbers and

characteris!ics, and the proportion o! a parasite population that

contributes to its biotic potential. Since !his study was the first

to include individual fecundities with a varieLy of other individual

and population characteristics of a parasite in the definitive host I

am able to discriminate between some of the causes of variability and

speculate on their inportance in parasite !ransmission'

¡NDIVIDUÀL VÀRI ÀBI LI TY

À wide range of sizes and fecundities was found in !. q!qÞ! ug f rotn

spawning pike. Considerable variation in lengths of I. nodulosus at

spawning tirne are knorin (Michajloti 1933; Chubb 1963i Kuperman 1973)

but length variations within developmental stages Here not quantified

in these studies. 1t is interesting lhat although over half of aI1
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variability in nass of !. crassus was explained by worm type, the nass

of individual.s varied over 1- 2 orders of magnitude riithin each of the

three types. There was extensive overl.ap of ranges between types, but

on âverage types 1,2, and 3 uere of increasing mass. This supports

earlier suggestÍons (Roberts '1961t Kumazarlâ and Suzuki 1983) that

naturation of cesÈodes is largely independent of their size.

Lifetine parasite fecundity is difficult to assess on an

individual basis for species with long periods of patency. Individual

fecundities cannot be deternined if more tban one corm is present, and

daily, seasonal, or individuaÌ variations in production of offspring
(lraten 1966; Platt and Sarnuel 1978; Belosevic and Dick 1979; Ktrong

and Dobson 1982) make i! difficuLt to accurately deterrnine individuaL

or lifetine fecundities. Estimates from several cyctophyllidean or

pseudophyllidean cestodes suggest that e99 production of lens or

hundreds of thousands per rlorm per day may conlinue for nonths or

years (Bralen 1966; Kennedy 1983). The synchronized life cycle of !,
crassus, and release of alnost all eggs when placed in water, nade

possible the study of individual variability in lifetime fecundity in

a natural parasite population, À maxinum of 4,400,000 eggs/ !.
gIe!!!g âgrees eith 1,750,000 eggs/worrn reported by Miller (1943b),

but more irnportantly mean fecundity was only 500,000 eggs; a lifetime

fecundity conparable to the dai).y fecundity of many other cestodes

(Braten 1966; Kennedy 1983). Individual fecundity of !. crassus was

more variable (ranged over three orders of magnitude) than size (lrlo

orders), but knoriledge of the extent of variability did not clarify
its cause or function. Àdditional analyses were performed to suggest

ansrers lo these ques! i ons.
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The construction of frequency histograms demonstrated Iarge

inequalities of size and fecundity atnong individuals in the

population. À small. proportion of worns accounted for a large

proportion of total recruitmenl. Fecundity as neasured in this study

shoned variable reproductive effort among individuals' under

controlled conditions thât tlere similar to conditions for !. gl-e!!-Ug.

during natural transmission f rorn pike to tiater (ui11er '1943a), and

thus provided a neasure of fitness. This fitness (= fecundity)

distribution was markedly skewed, and Dobson (1986) notes that natural

selection is sensitive to the shape of fitness distributions and not

their mean values, The true fitness distribution may be even tnore

skewed. Type 2 worms ïere nore slender and presumably contained fewer

eggs than type 3 wormsi if they were able to complete maturation and

release lheir e99s on the spawning grounds they would add

disproportionately to lhe 1orl-fecundity classes. This narkedly skewed

fecundity distribution is of interes! in the modeling o! heLminth

population dynamics. Fecundity per individua). is usually incorporated

as a constant (Keymer 1982b) or as a declining function of mean

intensity (Ànderson 1982), yet in chapter 2 it rias shown that

fecundity correLated poorly with intensity.

Individual variability has both genetic and environmental causes.

It r¡as not possible to quåntify genetically-based variability in this

study but through lhe use of nested ÀNovÀs several environnental

sources of variability could be evaluated. The environnental

variables r¡ere year of collection, host fish occupied, and section of

attachment liithin the intestine of the host fish. The first vâriable,

year of collecLion, presumably incorporated abiotic and biotic
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factors, whil.e the rernaining variables prirnarily dealt rrith the biotic

environnent of the parasite since it was assumed that within a lake in

a given year pike and their parasites Hould experience a siÍìilar set

of abiotic conditions. The exact nechanisms by which each of lhese

Ievels night affect the parasite Irere not deternrined, and therefore

these levels represented a series of black boxes. HoHever, they were

useful because they pernritted assessment of three key components of

lhe environment: (1) year-to-year variability, which is useful for

considering long tern stability in features of parasite transmission,

(2) variation betrleen hosts, which for parasites is eguivalent to

evaluating variation be!rieen isolated local populations, and (3)

variations rlithin hosts, which alloh's detection of heterogeneity

r,¡ithin a loca). population, Identification of any of these black boxes

as a source of variability in parasite characteristics would serve to

focus future research effor!s to determine the underlying mechanism.

Variance components es!imated the proportion of total variance in a

characteristic accoun!ed !or by successive Levels in this

environnental. hierarchy. Since confidence intervals for the variance

componen!s coul.d not be calcul,ated becâuse unequal sample sizes were

involved (SokaI and RohLf 1981) they were interpreted as approximate

values. These variables accounted for small and occasionally

statislicalJ.y significant variance. Ì,tore interesting Here the lâr9e

error variance components, often up to 80%, which reftected

variability among worrns attached within a section (the Lotiest level of

discrimination possible in this study). Bven if the !rue error

variance component was half of 80% it still Ieaves a substantiat

amount of unresolved variability. Some of this variance nay relate to



age of worns but the best estímate of age that could be made is the

assumption that type 1 worms Here youngest and type 3 oldesf, and that

larger worrns within a type rere older than smaller worns. However,

observations on the pattern of attachnent by !.. S.!e$-U-g. described in

chapter 2, and differences in worn maturation along the length of the

intestine described here, sugges! that rorm age varied rnore between

sections than within. Lârge infrapopulations of I. crassus tdere

attached over a larger proportion of the intestine than snal1

i n f rapopula t i on s (chapter 2), indicating that neH recruits established

on the periphery. The alternate explanation thât ner recruits

disp).aced established Ìtorns rlas not likely as the deep penetration of

the scolex documented in chapter 1 suggested that !. ç.Lê-91-UL did not

move freely in the intestine. It t.las observed tha! the proportion of

immature worns increased significantly (51% to 81%) between anterior

and more posterior atlachment sites. l¡orns within a section nay have

been acquired at a similar time and matured at a similar rate. If' as

this inlerpretation of the data suggests, age variations among worms

in the same section are ninimal, then the larqe error terns become

increasingly difficul.t to attribute to environmental causes. Further

evidence for the presence of large non-environmental sources of

variabi).ity came from analysis of fecundity rela!ive to worrn mass;

these two characteristics are usually correlated in cestodes (Kennedy

1983). Specific data from other cestodes rlere not available for

comparison with the small r2 (0.43) for correlation belween mass and

fecundity of !. ç.13¡5-S9., but for mass vs. lifetime !ecundity of rabbit

ticks r2= 0.64-0.84 (Canpbell and GIines 1979), and for numbers of

eggs in utero vs. mass in four species o! intestinal nematodes r2= ca.
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0.65-0.88 (based on extrapolation from graphs in Ractliffe and

LeJarnbre I19711). There nay in fact be a large genetic conponen! to

variability in !. crassus. This hypothesis should not be accepted by

default through failure to recognize contributing environmental

fâctors, but it ís worthy of further consicìeration and critical

testing.

OVERDTSPERSION OF PÀRÀSITE NTJUBERS

À striking feature of !. æssle popula!ions in spawning pike uas

overdispersion or clumping of worm nunbers among hosts, a common

characteristic of parasitic infections (Ànderson 1978i Ànderson and

Gordon 1982). In recent years the negative binonial dis!ribution and

its parameter ! have frequently been used to quantify overdispersion

but Esch (1983) cautions thal fitting the distribution should not be

an end unto itself, since a negative binomial distribution can arise

through numerous nechanisms (Crofton 1971; Ànderson 1976b; Àrnason et

al. 1986; t{assom et a}. 1986), My study sampled only reproductively

aclive hosts within a narrof,l tine period, thereby reducing host

heterogeneity relative to the population as a whole. Furthermore Èhe

parasite population was stratified into nore restricted subsets of

type 1, type 2, and type 3 worns (each presunably wilh narrower

variabitity in age than worms in the population as a rhole) thereby

reducing the effect of tenporally changing probabílities of infection

as a source of overdispersion, Even Pithin these subsets
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overdispersion existed. Overdispersion eithin relatively uniforn host

and parasi!e populations may be attributable to individual variability

in host feeding behavior (¡nderson 1976b) or host resistance to

infection (Àrnason et al. 1986i }Jassom et al. 1986). conplete

refractiveness to infection by !. g.!Ês!-E probably does not occur

since data fron Southern Indian L. (chapter 2) shoued all pike

infected.

Overdispersion of parasites can potential)'y regulate parasite

populations through death of heavily-infected hosts or intensity-

dependent reduction in parasite fecundity (Ànderson 1976a' 1978;

Holmes et aÌ. 197?; Kennedy 1977i Esch 1983). In ny opinion there is

no conclusive evidence for intensity-dependent regulâtion in

populations of parasites in aguatic poiki)'othermic hosts, either from

the literalure or from my study on !. çl3!!-U.g.. Consequently,

overdispersion when intensity-dependent effects are minor does not

Leâd to regulation but acts to concentrate a rnajority of the biotic

potential of the parasite population into a few host individuals.

ECOLOGICÀL INFLUENCES ON MÀTURÀTT ON OF T. CRÀSSUS

Triaenophorus gl-êll-E reproduces only once and does so tdithin the

narrow tine frane of the host's spawning period. This synchronization

results in deposition of parasite eggs in shallow ì{ater to facilitate

transmission to copepods and then to coregonid fishes (HilIer 1952;

Larrler 1969). This is clearly advantä9eous for !ransmission and



nalural selection should favor adaptations which naxinize the

probability thât an individual sorm riiLl be fecund at the tíme of host

spawning, and able to release its eggs. r widely accepted view

(uichajlow 1933, 1962; Miller 1943a, 1952; Chubb 1963; Xuperman 1973)

is that Triaenophorus spp. in general acconplish this riithin one year

as sorms are acquired in sunmer, nature over winter, and release their

eggs the following spring. l{y study found that synchronization was

well developed anong the proportion of the !. crassus population that

produced eggs; at leâst ?0% were clearly ready to release their eggs

during the spawning period. Hoì{ever, a najority of worms was unable

to reproduce and this raises two questions: (1) Do these worms die

after the spawning period, thus representing a major reduction in the

reproductive potential of the populâtion, or do they survive and

rnature over the following year? (2) Since T. crassus occurs in a rllde

range of north-temperate lakes possessing a variety of physical and

biological characterisLics, does the presence of inmature worms in

spawning pike reflect a fixed attribute of the parasite or does it
reflect variations in ecological conditions betueen lahes? These

questions have not been addressed in the litersture but I believe lhat

there is sufficient information available, from the literature on

general aspects of the life cyc).e and from ny study on individual

variability of the parasite, to fornulate â set of initial assunptions

regarding ecological influences on the acguisition and maturation of

!. @S. in northern pike, and formulate a nodel to determine

rihether these initiai assumptions Iead to prediclions that are

consistent with observations from field and laboratory s!udies. The

following a ssunpt i ons were nade.
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(1) Parasite recruitnrent is a function of the rate of hosl feeding

and the proportion of infecLed hosts included in the prey.

(2) À11 parasites are lost during host spawning tine. No established

worms die betore tha! time. Several studies (ì,ticha jloH 1933; MilLer

1943ai Chubb 1953; Kuperman 1973) report that numbers of Triaenophorus

spp. are greatly reduced following spawning.

(3) The onset of naturation is independent of size (Roberts 1961t

Kumazawä and Suzuki 1983).

(4 ) Seasonally-varying environmental conditions provide cues for

parasite maturatÍon. Temperature and host hormone levels are

implicated in maturation of many cestodes (nsch 1983) and

acanthocephal.ans (Arnin 19?8), and Libin (1951) found advanced gonadal

development in !. crassus from pike given pituitary extract

injections.

This nodel is based on seasonal changes in recruitment patlerns

and probabilities of parasite ¡naturation. Feeding activity of pike

varies seasonally¡ there is littl.e overeinter feeding, acceLerated

feeding inmediate).y post-spawning, and a decline in rate of feeding as

the year progresses (Frost 1954; Diana 19?9). This pattern is
iLlustrated in Fi9. 19À and its major teatures are probably similar

belween lakes. The proportion of infected hosts taken in the diet nay

be constant (rig, 198) or vary seasonal.Iy (Fi9. 19c). Numerous

patterns other than the tÌro just described are possible and may depend

on fish and Iake characteristics, For example, smalI, shallori lakes

with non-segregating fish species may be similar to Fig. 198, while in

deeper Iakes pike and coregonids may be in contact only during Limited

periods. Àn exarnple (ni9. 19c) shows pike preying on coregonids rihiJ.e
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Figure 19. Hypothetical seasonal changes in recruitment of !. ç.!êl-S. by

norlhern pike as a consequence of pike feeding behavior' À'

Host feeding activity. B'C. Two possible seasonal' patlerns in

the proportion of prey iterns infected with plerocercoids of

T. crassus. D. Recruitment of !. ç.LeSqE resulting from host

feeding pattern (À) and prey seLection pattern (B)' E'

Recruitnent of I. 9.I-¿-E-E-E resulting from host feeding pattern

(A) and prey selection pattern (C). F. Probability that

plerocercoids acquired by pike at different tines of year

will mature and release e99s the following spring' See text

for deta i ls.
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the ]atLer are on the spaldning grounds as has been observed in Quigly

L. (T.À. Dick, personal communication). Seasonal predation by pike on

locally-abundant prey has been reported elsewhere (Frost '1954t Diana

1979). Under assumption 1 various predator-prey relationships could

result in narkedly different seasonal recruilfnent patterns (ri9.

19D,8), although in general recruitnent would occur between spring and

f aIl.

The probability thâl I. g-ra-Ð recruited at different tines of

year will mature by the fo).lowing spring is unknown, but if assumption

Ql is true then parasites acquired in the immediate post-spawning

period uould have the highest probability since they would experience

a maximun number of possible environnental cues for naturation and

have the maxinum time to complete rrìaturation. This probability like1y

declines gradually over time because cues are missed and the rernaining

!ime decreases, and perhaps the probability declines nore steeply as

eater temperatures drop and metabolic activities are slowed (ri9.

19F). l{orms acquired late in the year would have virtually no

possibility of maturing before host spawning and therefore die without

reproducing. This raises the guestion as to t'hat the cornposition of

the !. SlÊs!-Ul. population at spawning tine would be under different

seasonal. recruitnent pâ!terns and probabilities of maturation' Using

the modeÌ various cornbinations of lhese can generate a wide range in

the predicted proportions of nature worns as illustrated by the ttro

extremes of predator-prey in!eractions in Fi9. 19. If parasite

recruitmen! followed the patlern in ri9' 19D then a high proportion of

uorms would mature by spawning time since they are acguired early when

the probability of r¡aturâtion is hi9h. Some immatures would be
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present due to lou-level recruitnent a! other tines of year. If on

the other hand recruitnent was as shown in nig. 198 then nost worms

would be inmature the following spring since recruitment ras late.

FeH mature corms would be expected.

Dâta to test the nodel must include parasite recruitment patterns

and proportions of mature worms in sparning pike. suitable dala for

!. crassus cane from southern Indian L. (chapter 2). Pike fed heavily

on cisco, particularly in the immediate postspawning period, and

recruitnent of t. crassus was shoHn to be conpleted by the end of

June. The model predicLs that mos! parasiles would have malured since

they were acquired at an early date. However, a March collection of

pike had ca. 10% nature Horms. The proportion of mature rorms

probably increased somewhat over the next tt{o months but clearly most

worms would slill be immature at spawning !ine. One or nore of the

assunptions of the nodel would have to be violated to produce this

result, and it is instructive to examine each of then. Three

assurnptions seen welÌ supported. Recruitment patterns (assumplion 1)

were clearly established by slonâch content analysis and changes in

intensity of !. gl-ê-g-il.g. within pike (chapter 2). ¡{orms of alI sizes

seem capable of naturing (assumption 3) as shown by the range in sizes

of type 3 worms at FaLcon L. Àssunption 4 would have been net at

Southern Indian L. since all worms woul'd have been exposed to a full

range of seasonally-varying environmental conditions that night be a

cue for naturation. The validity of assumplion 5 is less clear.

Àlthough it was shown that there was no strong evidence !o conclude

that there t{ere intensity-dependent effects on gronth and naturation

of I. Eê.g.sus in natural infections (chapter 2), laboratory studies on
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other cestodes have shown these to occur under conditions of nuLrient

limitation (reviewed by Read and Simmons [1963] ).

The validity of assunption 2 is clearly questionable. Studies at

Southern Indian L. did not find pike free of !. crassus in the spring

(Watson 1977i chapter 2). The complete loss of T. crassus reported by

Uil.ler (1943a) rias f ro¡n a nore southerly lake. À latitudinal cline

may exist where worms in nore northerJ.y lakes require more than one

yeâr to complete the Iife cycle. Data on I. noduLosus indicates a

higher proportion of inrnatures present farther north (Michajlow 1933;

Chubb 1963; Borgstrom 1970i Kuperrnan 1973). It is unlikely that all
inmature !. glÊS-Ð-E are âble !o persist as they outnumbered mature

individual.s at Southern Indian L. and Falcon L, and were therefore in

excess of replacernenl requirements. In addition, the length-frequency

histograms from mid-summer collections at Southern Indian L. (chapter

2) did not indicate the presence of a substantial cohort fron the

previous year's infection. l,lost immatures are probably expelled, even

in northern lakes, but there may be a stale of parasite developnent

before which there is no response to the cue for detachnent and these

individuals may remain attached and nâture over the next year. Rising

spring temperatures are probably the cue for detachment (Kuperrnan and

Shul'man 1972). Àssumption 2 wilL be difficult to verify but should

be possible with detaited seasonal studies on populations of I,
crâssus along a north-south cl.ine and incorporating detailed sludies

of individual parasite characteristics to identify age cohorts of lhe

parasite.

This nodel provides a simple framework in which ).ake-specific



predator-prey interactions can determine the proportion of !. glê_E-W.q

that are able to mature. Variations in worrn age resulting fron

recruitrnent patternsf individuat variations in groHth rate, and

indepenilence of maturation from parasite size, would be expected to

produce individuals of hi9hly varíabLe size and fecundity as was

observed al Falcon L. Type 2 worrns nere not accounted for explicitly
in the model, but the addition of a time Lag betHeen formation of eggs

and the abil.ity to rel.ease Èhem would explain their presence. This

initial applicalion of the model suggests that the loDg-standing

conclusion that !. glillus has an annual life cycle may not be

genera).izabIe to al1 lakes where this parasite occurs.

This model has inleresting inplications for the interpretation of

parasite grot,rth and reproductive characteristics f rorn fieLd da!a since

it shol{s that worm'maturation can be a funclion of acquisilion lime.

Kennedy (1977) and Hqlmes et aL. (1977) interpreted the presence of

Iow proportions of gravid acanthocephalans in high-intensity

infecLions as evidence for inLensity-dependence. This may be true,

but sinilar observations could result through variability in host

feeding patterns over !ine relative to seasonal. aspects of parasite

nâturat i on ¡

Às rith any nodel, the challenge for future studies is to use the

nodel to test other host-parasite systens, particu].arly in north-

temperate regions where parasites have a high degree of annual

sync hr on i za t i on .

Parasites in general are considered to possess nore r-sel.ected than

K-selected traits (Kennedy 1983), in particular high fecundity to
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compensate for high juvenile nortality and for the }ow probabilíty of

successfully establishing and developing in a succession of hosts. If

this is true why do we see large differences in fecundity even ¡rithin

a specific aroup of parasites such as tapeworms i.e. the observation

thåt the population of I. crassus at Falcon L. rernained stable in pike

when Lifetime parasite fecundity rras ca. 120,000 eggs/worrn whil'e other

taper¡orms produce nillions or tens of nillions of e99s .in their

Iifetine (Braten 1966; Kennedy 1983)? This question cannot be

answered yet because many variables such as aquatic vs. terrestrial

life cycles, poikilotherrnic vs. honeothermic hosls, pseudophyllidean

vs. cyclophyllidean tapeworns, and semelparous vs' iteroparous

reproductive patterns are involved, uhile fecundity eslimates for nost

species are lacking. Perhaps the average fecundity of !. 9.û1S!Ê can

be lower than in other species since the absence of inlensity-

dependent effects in the natural population permits fuIl expression of

fecundity even in the presence of overdispersion of parasite nunbers.

The presence of snall, fecund !. g!e5-il.q among }arger, immature

worns indicates thst size is not ô requirement for naturation of this

species. worns that grotl but do not nature may have missed inportant

cues for maturation. These individuals represent part of the "cost"

of using a passive neans for transmission of plerocercoids to the

definitive host, and being unable to control tinre of acquisition, in a

life cycle uhere there is great pressure for synchronization.

Of considerable inLerest is

reproduct i ve character i st ics,

hosts, on transmi ssi on in

effect of phenotypic plasticity in

overdi spersion of parasiles among

host-parasi te rela!ionship where

the

and

a
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intensity-dependent effects are ninimal. Behavior of the ferr heavity-

infected pike harboring a majority of the biotic potenLial of !,
g!gÞ.s ug. popuJ.ations takes on added significance in transnission since

the tining and location of spanning of those hosts rill delermine

tenporal and spatiaJ. distribution of parasite e99s in the aquâtic

environment. Furthermore, genetic diversity of their parasites is

passed to the next generation rather than culled by parasite death

through host nortal.ity or by reduced parasite reproductive output.

Individual. hosts did not differentially alter phenotypic expression of

size or fecundity in !. g.¡,as2.9., bu! since they provided the imnediate

environ¡¡ent during egg production they rnay influence egg quality.

Consequenlly the feç pike harboring the bulk of !. crassus and their

e99s t{ill not only infl.uence parasite dispersal patlerns but nay have

an enhanced role in transmission through effects on phenotype of the

next parasite generation.



UgIgBl: VÀRIÀBILITY IN EcG HÀTCHING 0F T. CRÀSSUS
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ÀBSTRÀCT

During Àpril of 1982-1984 e99s were col.Iected separately from 1?8

Triaenoohorus glassus. obtained from northern pike at Falcon L.,

I'lanitoba. These eggs Here maintained in dechlorinated water at a

concentration of < 100 eggs/rnl at 15C on a 12 h light: 12 h dark

photoperiod and e99 hatching Hâs nonitored over !ine. Three egg

hatching characteristics Here deternined for each lineage (= eggs from

the same aduLt worn): the proportíon of eggs halching (10-100%; mean

across lineages= 14%1, the median tine from egg release to hatching

(4,3-14.2 days; nean= 8.4 days), and the duration of the egg hatching

period, expressed as the !ine between hatching of 10% and 90% of eggs

in a lineage (1-11 daysi nean= 4,7 days). 899 hatching

characteristics Here sinilar in lineages fron the sane host fish, nost

likely due to cues provided by a host's reproductive state. Egg

dimensions were 51-?9x35-49 ¡lm (H= ¿¡g e99s). Egg vol.umes varied

significantly between individual worrns within a fish but not betrleen

fish. Worms with fecundity < 100,000 eggs produced onty srnaIl eggs,

but a wide range of egg volumes with no cl.ear relationship to
fecundity was observed in more fecund worns. Egg volume was not

related to the time taken by an egg to halch after its release. It is

suggested that variation tiithin and between lineages of !. g.@!. in

the duration between egg release and hatching is a nechanism to

disperse coracidia of lhe parasite in time. This is considered either



an adaptat ion to environmental.

minimize the possibility of high

lethal infection intensities in the

unpredictability or â rîethod to

densi t i es of coracidia producing

copepod f irst intermediate host.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

The tirning of egg release by parasitic helminths affects their

dispersal in the environnent and their probability of successful

transmission to the next host. The cestode Triaenophorus crassus

synchronizes its period of egg release rdith the spawning activiLies of

its definitive host, the northern pike Esox lucius, and large nunbers

of parasite eggs are released in a location and at a time when

copepods that serve as first intermediate host are abundant (Mi]ler

1952i Lawler 1959; Smith 1973; Patrick 1984). The maintenance of

synchrony is enhanced by long-term predictability of seasonal changes

in environmental conditions and aclivities of the host species. By

contras!, the environment of Èhe eggs and the coracidia lhat hatch

from them appears unpredictable in the short term. Ternperatures ín

shalloç water rnixed by current and rind may vary with unpredictable

short-tern Heather changes as illustrated by data fron Palcon L.

(chapter 3), and temperature affecls development of the egg (uichajlow

'1 933; t{atson 1963i l.latson and Lawler 1963; Davydov and Strazhnik 1972;

Kuperman 1973) and lifespan of the coracidium (Davydov and S!razhnik

1912r. Copepods, although generally abundant in early spring, exhibit

annual variations in the time of peak numbers (Smith 1973¡ Patrick

1984) and in sone years their numbers decline earlier than in others

(Smith 1973). The coracidium nornally lives only a few döys after

hatching (Ekbaun 1937¡ uitler 1943b; Michajlow et aI. 1971) and



therefore contact riilh a copepod nust occur tiithin a brie! period.

The importance of chance in lhis phâse of the Triaenophorus spp. life
cycle is illustrated by the observation o! Watson and Lawler (1965)

that although âverage prevalence of the parasite in 30,000 copepods

they exarnined over a seven year period *as only 1-2%, one sanple of 85

copepods had 80 infected.

There are theoretical (Stearns 1976; Lacey et a1. 1983; Xaplan and

Cooper 1984) and empirical (Capinera 1979; Crurnp 1981i WalLace 1982;

Lôcey et aI. 1983) reasons to suspect that organisrns living in an

unpredictable environment rrill have greater fitness if their offspring

have higb phenotypic plasticity in life-history characterístics, Many

offspring nill nol survive because they are maladapted to inmediate

conditions, but the probability that no offspring survive is greally

reduced,

The presence of phenotypic p).asticity in several aspects of the

e99 development and hatchín9 process of !fi¡¡¡pp!S-f-U.9. spp, is

suggested in the data of several studies (Newton 1932; l'lichajlow 1933;

MilIer 1943b; Libin 1951i xuperrnan 1973). Characteristics that vary

among individuals are the proportion of eggs hatching, time when mass

hatching occursr and duration between hatching of the first and last

e99s. In addition, egg sizes of L. crassus vary anong populations

(NeHron 1932; Ekbaum 1937; I'liller 1943b; tatll.er and !¡atson 1963t

Xupernan 1973). Honever, apart !rom suggesling the presence of

phenotypic variabilÍty, the available data do not perrnit the extent of

individual variability to be guantified or the sources of this

variability to be identified.
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In this study an Índividual cestode and alI its descendants eill.

be termed a lineage. The term hatching refers to the exit of a

coracidiurn from an egg, and hatch time refers to the duration of the

interval between release of an egg by an adult $orm, and egg hatching.

"Hatching characteristicsn is used as a collective term for the

proportion of eggs hatching, the median hatch time, and variation in

haLch tirne of individual eggs within a Iineage.

The objective of this study rras: (1) to assess variability in egg

morphology and hatching characteristics of eggs obtained from adult !.
crassus of known origin and maintained under controlled conditions,

and (2) to consider the roLe of this variability in temporal dispersa).

of the coracidium.
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I.IÀTERI ÀLS ÀND METHODS

DÀTÀ COLLECT¡ ON

Eggs nere collected from individually-identified !. crassus during

1982-1984 according to the melhods in chapter 3. The day an adult

Horn lras collected and first released e99s Has day 0' À11 çater used

was dechlor i naled and aerated.

The dimensions of unembryonated eggs rtere estimôted fron

photographs of Het mountsf taken Hith a zeiss Pholonicroscope II,
t+ilhin 5 h of release fron the uterus of type 3 Horns (chapter 3) in

the 1984 sample. À stage micrometer was pholographed for calibration.

Length and width of up to 10 eggs in a ).ineage were neasured on lhe

negatíve, and volume estimates rnade by assuming eggs have an ellipsoid

shape.

Eggs from each lineage were prepared for hatching observations on

day 1. E99s Here stirred using a magnetic stirrer and aliquots of the

egg suspension removed and counted. Sufficient volune of suspension

to ensure câ, 100 eggs/sarnpl.e was removed and placed in each of 20,2
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rnl flat-bottoned polystyrene Àutoanalyzer sa,nple cups (fi sher

Scientific, I{innipeg, Manitoba). tlater volume was raised to 2 mI and

all sample cups were stored at 14.5-1 5.5C under a 12 h light: 12 h

dark photoperiod. Water IeveIs were naintained at 1.5-2 mlI additions

rere required every 2-3 days.

Every 1-2 days, starting on day 3, one sample cup was selected at

randon fron each lineage for observaLion. ObservaLions did not

commence until at least t h af¡er lights were turned on. The water

colunn was scanned at 40x using a dissecting nicroscope to count

numbers of floating eggs and record presence of coracidia. Most of

the water in each vial (1.8 rnl) was pipetted off leaving eggs in a

water film on the botlon of the sample cup. The cup eas then placed

on a gridded gLass slide and scanned ât 40x to count numbers of

hatched and unhalched e99s. Empty e99s were not present in newly-

prepared sanples so their presence in later samples indicated that â

hatch had occurred. DaiLy observations uere continued on each Iineage

unt.il hatching of eggs nas completed.

DÀTÀ ÀNÀLYSI S

Plots of the proportion of hatched e99s vs. tine were signoid in

shape, but in most lineages the asymptote did not reach 100% but

fl.uctuated around a lower level indicating that some eggs were unable

to hatch. This proportion t{as estinated graphically by fitting a line

by eye through dafa in the asymptote region, such that no nore than



one data point in that region Has more that five percentage points

from the line. In ca. 5% of lineages there was excessive random

scatter of data points and this criterion could not be met; those

l ineages were not used.

The hatching curve for each lineage was analyzed using a naxinum

likelihood PROBIT procedure in SÀS. Nunbers of haLched and unhatched

eggs (after correcting for the proportion of eggs unable to hatch)

t¿ere used as response variables, and time transformed by In(days) rras

used as the dose variable. Residual plots were examined and if
systematic departures were presenl the analysis was not used. The

estinated median hatch time (tp50 or ED50 of common usage) and the

variance about the rnedian !ime were used in subsequent analyses as

indicators of the duratíon betHeen egg release and nass hatching, and

of the rate of hatching during that time, respectively. À lineage

that had a simiLar nedian hatch time to another, but !ook longer for

all eggs to hatch, wouLd have a higher variance.

À nesled analysis of variance (ÀNovÀ) ras used to identify sources

of variability in egg volune and e99 hatching characteristÍcs, using

lhe procedures oullined in chapter 3. À coefficient of variatíon ras

calcul.ated as 100xSD/N, Product-Íìoment correlaLions riere used unless

specified otherwise. Statistical significance was deternined using c=

0.05.
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RESUTTS

Up to 10 eggs f rorn each of 47 I. crâssus were measured. ttean egg

dimensions, and minimum and naximun values, were with one exception

within the range reported in other studies (Tabte 24]. . The naximum

egg Ièngth, 79 ¡rn, was greater than reported elsewhere. The worm that

released this egg aLso had other long eggs, but contamination can be

ruled out since gravid worms of other species (with eggs that might be

mistaken for !. crassus) were not present in the sane host fish. The

distribution of e99 volumes cas cide and skewed right (Fi9. 20) but

nost e99s fell within a narrow range, ca. 0.040-0.055 n1. Egg vol.unes

differed significantly between tiorns attached $ithin the sane section

of Èhe hos!'s intestine (see chapler 3 for definition of section), and

between worms attached in different sections of a host fish (Table

25ì. , The variability of egg volumes within a worm was the error

variance, and was only abou! one-quarter of lotal variance in egg

volume (Table 25). The coefficients of variation for eggs within a

Horm were 4-21% bvt nost Here 8-'14%.

Fecundity estimates Here available for all Iineages (chapter 3).

Egg volume tended to be greater in nore fecund worms (Spearman rank

correlationl r= 0.298; ¡l= 45; P= 0.0a7) but the rela!ionship was

complex (r'ig. 21l.. I4orms rrith fecundity less than ca. 100,000 e99s

produced only snaII eggs, rrhile worns eith higher fecundity produced



Table 24, Egg sizes of T. crassus.

Location LenBth, 
Jum

Width, pm I volume. nl

Falcon L., 1984 439

Manitoba, ca. 19324 Z?

Heming L., 1953b 53

" , 1957b 7

Lesser Slave L., Lg43c

Ontario, L 935d

L. Huron, 1958b 1ol

Rybinsk res, , -e 4?

60.6 (st -79)f

64.5 (64-65)

s7.1 ( 48-6s )

57.6 ( s 5-61)

61 ( s3-68 )

58 ( 54-64 )

s8.1 (4 7-66 )

65 (44-72)

40,4 (35-49)

40 (-)

36.6 ( 31-43 )

37.4 ( 36-38 )

41 ( 38-44 )

40 (36-44)

37.9 (32-43)

41. s ( 38-s0)

0.053

0.054

0 ,040

0,042

0.054

0.049

0.044

0, 059

a Newton (1932)

b Lawler and Watson (1963)

" t'f i lt.r (1943b)

d ¡t¡aun (1937)

e Kupernan (1973)

' x (range )



Figure 20, Freguency distribution of egg volumes of !. crassus from

Falcon Lake, ttanitoba. UCL, upper cLass limít.
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Table 25. Nested analysis of va¡iance on volurnes of eggs from

T. crassus collected in 1984. Data wêre transforned by 1n(n1+1),

Z Variance
Souxce df lls conponent Significance testa

Fish 6 0,66524 10.46 F,=1.430; df= 6, g; p= 0.311

Section t0 0,35596 36.11 F,= 3.758; df= 10r 29; p= 0.003

L i-neage 30 0.09445 26,26 F= 10,02r df= 30, 392; P< 0.001

Error 392 0.00943 27.I7

TotaL 438 0. 03215 100. 00

t F' ia approxirnate test using Satterthwaite approxination,



Figure 21. Ì'lean volume per e99 fron I. crassus with various fecundilies.

I'leans are based on at least five eggs.
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e99s having a llide range of volunes.

The pâttern of egg hâlchin9 over tine varied between lineages, but

ras always sigrnoid in forn. Several examples (Fig. 22l- illustrâte

that patterns were distinguishable on three characteristícs: (1) the

proportion of eggs hatching, (2) the nedian halch time (the day on

which eggs within a lineage hatched at the greatest rate, occurring at

the steepest portion of the curve), and (3) the variance of hatch time

arnong eggs within a Iineage (indicated by t.he spread of the curve

along the tine axis). Probit analysÍs on data adjusted for non-

harching eggs provided estimates for (2) and (3) above, respectively

Èermed the median egg halch time ând lhe variance in e99 hatch time.

These tro estimates were not correlated (r= 0.045i H= 179; P= 0.55a).

The widths of the 95% fiducial. limits for median egg hatch tiÍìes

varied with the rnedian and its variance, but usually !,ere within 11

day of the median.

The proportion of eggs hatching (transforned by arcsin ."/þ) rlâs

positively correlated $ith nedian egg hatch time (r= 0.254; H= 179; P<

0.001) and was negatively correlated with variance about lhe nedian

hatch tirne (r= -0.262i H= 179; P< 0.001), but the low r2 in both

re).ationships indicated that rîost of the variation of these variables

lras not explained by the maqnitude of the other. In the remaining

analyses the proportion of eggs hatching, rnedian egg hâtch tine' and

variance about lhe median, trere treated as independent characteristics

of egg hatching in !. crassus.

I'ledian egg hatch time did not vary significantly with fecundity,

but the variance in egg hatch time and proporlion of eggs hatching



Figure 22. Percentage of eggs of !. crassus hatched at various times

after release from the aduLt Horm. Eggs from five lineages

are shown, indicated by differenl symbols.
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ïere significantly greater in more fecund porns (Table 26). The

rnedian egg hatcb tine and i!s variance cere significantly greater in

worns with larger mean egg volumes, but variance in e99 halch times

ras not correlated with variance in egg volumes within a lineage as

neasured by the coefficient of variatíon (Table 26).

Variation in the proportion of e99s hatching was prirnarily

attributable to variations between host fish or year of collection

(Table 27À). Proportions hatching were 56 + 17% in 1982 (N=59), 84 1

17% in 1983 (N=53), and 94 18% in 1984 (N= 69). The error term,

which was variation among Horms attached Hithin a section o! the

intestine, and variation among worms fron different sections of the

intestine within a fish, accounled for only about one-third of tqtal

variance (Table 27 A'l , À high proportion of eggs haÈched in most

lineages (Fig. 234); hatch of fewer than 50% of eggs occurred in only

9% of lhe lineages.

variation in the nedian tine of e99 hatching rlas primarily

attributable to varía!ions betHeen fish or year of collection (Table

28À) but in contrasl to the proportion of eggs hatching (TabLe 27À),

added variance in hatch ti¡ne due to year $as only narginally

significant. Median egg hatch tine was 7.6 12.0 days in 1982 (N=

58), 9.4 j 1.5 days in 1983 (N= 51), and 8.3 11.6 days in 1984 (N=

671. Median egg hatch tirnes varied from 4.3-14.2 days and had an

approxinalely symmetrical frequency distribution 1¡ith nost values

betHeen 6-10 days (Fig. 23B).

Variation in the variance of egg hatch times rlithin a lineage was

altribulable to host fish and year of collection (Table 29\, This
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Table 26, CorreLatíons between fecundity, mean egg volune per worm,

and coefficient of variation (CV) in egg volume of T. crassus $¡ith

hatching characteristics of the eggs.

Hatching characteristics Fecunditya 1 volume a

Median hatch tine

Variance of hatch time

blroportron hatch]-ng

r=

r=

P=

r=

P=

-0.083

L76

0.273

o ,276

r76

0 ,004

0,2?2

178

0.003

0.322

45

0. 031

o ,327

4J

0.032

0. 187

45

a.2r7

0.025

4I

0. 876

-0. 250

39

0. 128

0.068

4I

0,674

a transformed. þy In(x)
þ transformed by arcsin fi
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Table 27. Nested analysis of variance on proportions of eggs of

T. crassus that hatched. Data were transformed by arcsin lÆ.

A. Eggs fron all worns included. B. Only eggs from lineages used

in chapter 7.

Z Varíance
Source df lfs conponent Significance testa

A.

Year 2 2,52674 54,77 Ft= 23,76; df= 2¡ 15; p< 0.001

Fish ?2 0.06821 10.08 F'= 3,487i d,f= 2Zt 16; p= 0.007

Section 36 0,02127 0.00 F= 0.805; df= 36, I:r7 i p=0.770

Error LI7 0,02647 35.16

Total I77 0.05881 100.00

Year I 0.17250 9.89 F,= ],649; df= Ir 9i p= 0.230

Fish 11 0.06657 62,09 F'= 10.01; df= 11, 7; p= 0.003

Section 10 0.00694 0.00 F= 0.681; df= 10¡ L5i p= 0.727

Exror 15 0.01019 28.02

Total 37 0.03050 100.00

t F' i" approxinate test using Satterthwaite approximation.



Figure 23. Frequency distributions of hatching characteristics of eggs

from different lineages of !. crassus. A. Percentage of eggs

able to hatch. B. Median tines belween release of e99s of

different lineages, and egg hatching, as determined by probit

analysis. Solid bars, distributions for lineages used in the

analyses of chapter 7.
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Table 28. Nested analysis of variance on rned.ian tine of egg hatching
(ln days) of T. crassus. A. Eggs from al-l worns included.

eggs fron lineages used in chapter 7.

B. 0n1y

Source I'fs
Z Variance
conponent Significance testa

A.

Year 2 0.78897

Fish 22 0,t7274

Sect.ion 36 O,0I7O2

Error 115 0.02577

Total I75 0.05117

Year 1 0. 08741

Fish 11 0.07830

Section 10 0. 0092 7

Error 15 0.00973

Total 37 0.03182

F'= 2.568; df= 2¡ !9; p= 0.102

Ff= 12.14t df= 22t 13; p<0.001

F= 0.660i df= 36, 115; p= 0.923

F'= 0.707; df= 1, 10; p= 0,424

F'= 9,623i df= 11, 8; P= 0.002

F= 0.850; df= 10¡ 15; p= 0.593

]4. 01

42,34

0. 00

43 ,64

100. 00

0.00

73,10

0,00

26,90

100. 00

u F' i" approximate test using Satterthl¡aite approximation.



Table 29. Nested analysis of variance on the variance of nedian tine
of egg hatching of T. ctassus. A. Eggs frorn all woïns included.

B. 0n1y eggs from lineages used in chapter 7.

Z Variance
Source df MS component Significance testa

A.

Year 2 0.30001 26.ff F,= 5.409; df= 2, irl, p= 0.015

Fish 72 0.03269 26.03 F,= 5.320; df= 2Zt 17, p= 0.001

Section 36 0.00652 0.00 F= 0.847; df= 36, 115; p= 9.711

Error 115 0.00770 47.96

Total 175 0.01394 100. O0

Þ.

Year I 0.02372 f2.96 F'= 3,479; df= 1, 6; p= 0.110

Fish 11 0.00529 19.19 F'= 2,874; df= 11, 6, p= 0.104

Section 10 0.00207 0.OO F= 0.452¡ df= 10r 15; p= 0.896

Error 15 0. 00458 67 .94

Total 37 0.00462 100. OO

a _. .¡' rs approxinate test using SatteÌthwaite approxination.
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variance, measured as ln(days), r'âs 0.29 + 0.15 in 1982 (N=59), 0.20 +

0.08 in 1983 (N=53), and 0.16 I 0.0i in 1984 (N= 6i). Collectively

these accounted for about haLf of lhe variation betHeen lineages. The

frequency distribution for variance of egg hatch times eas skewed

right (Fi9. 24À) indicating tha! a rnajority of lineages tended to

hâtch over a brief period and in only a few lineages was the egg

hatching period protracted. Since variance about the nedian e99 hâtch

tine Has calculated on a logarithmic tirne scale i! cannot be directly

converted to indicate the duration of the egg hatching period in days

¡{ithout knowledge of the median e99 hatch time. In addition, this

duration ranges in theory f rorn 0 days to infinity and its empirical

determination is sample-size dependen! (Finney 1971). Às a means of

directly comparing the duration of the egg hatching period among

lineages, I chose lhe time period over which the centraL S0% of eggs

hatched (from 10-90%), calculated for each lineage from a probit

analysis. over the range of median hatch time in this study there was

a high correlation between the duration of the egg hatching period (in

days) and the variance about the nedian egg hatch !ime (in ]nldays] )

(Spearrnan correlaLions r= 0.894; N= 176; P< 0.001). The nunber of

days coracidia Here present in the Haler column rias also higher in

Iineages with larger variances in egg hatch tines, providing

independent evidence that lineages differed in the duration of the e9g

hatching period. Nested ÀNoVÀ on the duration of the egg hatching

period (Table 30) produced simil.ar results to those from nested ÀNOvÀ

on variance in egg hatch times (Table 29), although added variance due

to year Has not significant (Table 30). The eggs from nost Iineages

completed the central 80% of their hatchinq over a period of 2-5 days
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Figure 24. Frequency distribulions of two neasures of variabil.ity in e99

hatching times t{ithin a lineage of I. crassus. À. Variance

in egg hatch time, as determined by probit analysis. B.

Duralion between 10% hatch and 90% hatch of eggs, rounded to

the nearest day. Solid bars, distribution for lineages used

in lhe analyses of chapter 7. UCL, upper class limit.
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Table 30. Nested analysis of variance on the duratíon between 102

hatch and 902 hatch of eggs of T. crassus. Data we¡e

transformed by ln(days).

Z Variance

Source df MS conponent Significance testa

Year 2 5.35946 11.13 F'= 2,1-03t df= 2, !9i P= 0.148

Fish 22 1.41338 44,29 F'= 7.116; df= 22, 20; P<0.001

Section 35 0.19805 0.17 F= 1.010; df= 35, 113; P= 0.467

Error 113 0.19618 44 ,40

Totâl I72 0,4L228 100.00

a F' is approxinate test using Satterthwaite approximation.



but in several Iineages hatching was hi9h1y synchronized and 80% of

eggs hâtched tlithin a 1 day period (Fig. 24Bl , Ìtany Iineages took

about 2 rk to complete 80% of egg hatching (Fig. 248).

Previous analyses indicated that halching characteristics of the

eggs of !. q.I-e5g-UL varied significantly anong fish from which the

Iineages originated. Data from each fish cere pÌotted relat,ive to

their clates of collection (Fig. 25) to deternine if day of collection

Hithin a year was a câuse. There was wide inter-fish variation within

each day of collection. In a prelininary analysis (not shown) < 0.01%

of total variance in nedian egg hatch time and its variance riere

âttributâbIe to the rela!ive day of collection of fish within a year

(i.e. ear1y, middle, or Iate in the spawning run). In addition' egg

hatching characteristics did not seen to be related to the absolute

date of collection, which varied fron 15 ÀpriI- 27 ÀpriI over three

years (r'i 9. 25).



Figure 25. Variability in e99 hatching characteristics of I. glÊll_U5.

from different northern pike. Each point is i 1SD of

nedian hatch Èime or variance in hatch tine for e99s fron all

!. crassus within one pike. N¡ number of lineages of !.
crassus within each pike. Collection dates are all in Àpril

of the yeôr indicated.
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DI SCUSSI ON

The life cycle of I. @. has mechanisns to synchronize release of

eggs by all uorms in the host population, yel âlso has mechanisms to

promote dispersal in tine of coracídia that hatch fron lhose eggs.

Previous studies suggested that hatch times of !. crassus are variable

(NeHton 1932; UiIler 1943b; Kuperman 19?3) but did no! address the

nagnitude or causes of that variability. Uy controlLed experiments

allowed quantification of the extent ând causes of this phenotypic

variability, and enabled me to speculate on Èhe role of individual

variability in parasite transnission.

There are two major factors thal affect phenotypic variability:

intrinsic factors which are the expression of a species' genotype, and

environnental tactors which for a parasite species incl.ude both the

abiotic environment and the environnent provided by the host.

Contributions of genotype to variability were not directly evaluated,

but were assumed to be included Hithin variabi).ity that could not be

direclly accounted for through environmental effects. This study Has

prirnarily designed to examine lhe host fish as an environmentaÌ source

of phenotypic variabi).ity in the hatching characteristics of parasite

e99s, but egg volume estinates provided â means of assessing the

relationship betrleen adult phenotypic variability and phenotypic

variability in the hatching characteristics of their offspring. The



volurne of eggs presumably reflects naternal phenotypic variability in

size of oocytes and the struclure of the oogenotop in which yolk is

laid down and e99 shell formation occurs (Schmidt and Rober!s '1977),

and egg volume nay be a source of phenotypic variability Ín hatching

characteristics (Crofton and I{hitlock 1965a,b).

Physical factors knotln to affect development and halching of eggs

are temperature (Watson and Lawler 1953; Kuperman 1973), Iight

(Kupernan 1973; l,lacdonald 1975), and oxygen (Pojrnanska 1957; llatson

and Lawler 1953; ìrichaj).ow et aI. 1971). Development of eggs prior to

their tinre of collection in this study Has presunably inf).uenced by

tenperature, but since eggs develop over winter (ui11er 1943a) and

rrater tenperatures in an ice-covered Iake vary ninimally, tenperature

effects prior to egg collection were probably uniforn on the 1.

crassus Ín Falcon L. Differences in the Íntestinal environment nay

have occurred among pike, but physical conditions after egg coll.ection

were controlled, lhereby renoving much of their potentiaL effect on

phenotype.

The environment of each Ìrorrn t{as lreated as a hierarchy of levels

i.e. lineages fron adult ïorns attached in the same intestinal

section, different sections rlithin a fish, different fish within a

year, and different yeari. Àt the lowest level, which rlas variation

arnong rorms rtithin a section, causes of variation were indeterninale.

This was error variabilíty and included: (1) neasurenent error, Ql

unidentified or unmeasurable environmental effecls on phenotype (such

as age of plerocercoids that initially infecLed pike, or other

environmental).y-induced parental variability that affected egg
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fornation), and (3) genetic differences anong worns. Error variance

components were Iotd Q1-48%l in conparison with error cornponents for

mass and fecundity of adult worms as determined in the previous

chapter using a similar environnental hierarchy for analysis.

Àllowing for sources (1) and (2), the genetic conponent was probably

lower than the total error variability conponent.

The next hierarchical Level was worms attached in ditferent

intestinal sections cithin a fish. Às discussed in chapter 3, hrorms

in different sections probably differed in a9e more than worms rii!hin

a section, No variability among sections was detected in three

hatching characteristics (proportion hatching, median and variance of

hatch times) but there ras inter-section variability in egg volume.

This contrâsts rrith the next higher level in the hierarchy, varia!ions

among fish, in t{hich the three hatching characteristics listed above

differed significantly but egg volumes did not. This suggested sorne

independence in the processes of egg formation and development, but

nore interestingly it indicated that there rlas uniformity of hatching

characterislics of eggs fron alI Horms tlithin a fish. This uniformity

withÍn a host rnay be due to some attribute of the host fish which

induced simiLar phenotypic changes in development of a1l eggs, or to

an increase in homozygosity resulting from low numbers (1-29) of

sexually-nature norns Íìating trithin each infrapopulation. There was

sone evidence for the first possibility, Ì'laturation in !. crassus is

influenced by host hormone levels (Libin 1951) and individual

variability in timing of maturation among pike nay be sufficient to

cause variability in parasile egg hatching characterislics betrieen

host fish but uniformity within. There cas no conclusive evidence for
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or agains! the second possibility, although if hatching

characteristics rlere heritable and there were no host-induced

phenotypic effects then mean hatching characteristics of eggs from

hosts tlith larger breeding populations of !. crassus should be siniLar

among hosts. Examination of Fig. 25 suggests this was not the case.

Àn experinental approach is required to resolve whether one or a

combination of these lwo mechanisns is responsible for the uniformity

of egg hatching characteristcs l{ithin a host. Àlthough the causative

mechanism is not clear, the presence of this uniformity nray have

considerable importance in parasite transmission, and will be

di scussed shortly.

The highest level of the environnental. hierarchy was year of

collection. This level was responsible for a rnajority of observed

variability in the proportion of eggs haLching, and for snall but

significant inler-Iineage differences in the variance of egg hatch

times. Possible causes of yeâr-to-year variations may be varialions

in physical conditions such as temperature or light thâf nray affect

the parasite directly or indirectly through the host, or differences

in the biotic environment such as predator-prey interactions that

determine parasite age structure or perhaps recruitment by a

particular year class of plerocercoids with unique biologica).

characteristics. Variations resul.ting from experimental procedures

may have occurred between years, although experinents were carefully

controlled regarding naterials and protocols,

Egg dimensions of !. crassus show a small but sinilar range of

variation in all populations exanined (TabIe 24) suggesting that there



are fairly rigid, species-wide constraints on the process of e99

fornation. Hoh'ever' r'ithin that range there was variability in e99

volumes within and betreen adult worns. Large eggs nay take longer !o

hatch (Crofton and t{hitlock 1965a,b) suggesting that e99 volume

variability rlas a possible cause of variability in hatching

characteristics of eggs of !. G.!.g-U.S.. Mean egg volunes and median

egg hatch tirnes of !. crassus were positive).y correlated, but this did

not Índicate cause-and-e!fect since variance of individual hatch tines

tias not greater in Iineages with nore variable e99 sizes.

Furthermore, variability in egg volurnes from worms in different host

fish was Iow uhile differences in egg hatching characteristics varied

rnarkedly between fish. consequently, for !. gl-êl-U the factors

infi.uencing egg fornation were independent of factors influencing egg

hatching c ha rac t e r i s t i c s .

This study established ttdo charâcteristics of e99 hatching in !.
gl3ssus that can affect dispersal of coracidia in space and tine.

First, there was wide inter-lineage phenotypic variability in median

hatch time and duration of the egg-hatching period. The values

obtained were in agreement with the more qualítative results of other

studies on Triaenophorus spp. (Newton 1932; Ekbaum 1937; Miller 1943b;

Libin 1951; Pojmanska 1957; I{atson and Lar¡1er 1963; Kuperrnan 1973).

Because of this variability coracídia of the same adult worn wilL be

dispersed over several days to two weeks, and peak numbers of

coracidia of different worms will be dispersed over a similar time

frame. Conplete synchronization of hatching within a lineage (80% or

rìore hätching wiÈhin a 1-day period) uas rare. Second, lhe relative

uniformity of egg hatching characterisLics anong !. 9l-ê-gg rlithin a
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host suggests that host behavior is also important in dispersal of

coracidia on the spawning grounds, partÍcularly when numbers of the

parasite are overdispersed arnong pike. What are the advantages of

phenotypic pLasticity in egg hatchíng times when there seems to have

been strong selective pressure for general synchronization of egg

release within the parasite population? Is it an adaptation to an

unpredicatab).e environnent or is it an adaptation !o rnininize loss of

parasites through mortatity of the copepod hosÈ?

Phenotypic variability of offspring is suggested to be an

adaplation to unpredictable envíronments by increasing the probability

thâ! at ]east some offspring have an appropriôte phenotype for the

conditions they encounter (Stearns 1976; Capinera 1979; Crump 1981;

t{allace 1982; Lacey et aI. 1983i Kaplan and Cooper '1 984). In

assessing environmental variability it is inportant to consider

factors pertínent to the organisrn being srudied (Crunp 1981i Lacey e!

al.. 1983). For coracidia of !. crassus physical conditions and the

copepod host are critical factors. Unpredictâb1e, shor! tern changes

in the physical environnent probably occur, Coracidia are susceptib).e

to high temperatures (Davydov and Strazhnik 1972) such as nay occur in

shallow water on an unusually hot day. wind or wave action from a

chance storn rnay disperse coracidia to unsuitable locations. Copepod

abundances vary within and bett'een years (smith 1973i Patrich 1984),

and local abundances vary within and between days as a function of

vertical rnigration (patrick 1984). Random annual variations in the

arrival of pike on lhe spawning grounds relative to periods of peak

copepod abundance could in some years favor eggs hatching soon after

release, vhile in other years favor eggs that do not hatch for a week
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or more. Randon annual variations and unpredictable short term

changes in the environment of the short-lived coracidium cannot be

discounted as selective forces for phenotypic vaiabÍ1i!y in e99

hatching of !. ç.!e.E-qg.. The failure of all offspring of an annual

parasite to survive is catastrophic.

Às far as I am auare the role of variability in egg hatch tines as

an adaplalion to reduce the frequency of muttiple infections in the

copepod host under natural conditons has not been considered, possibly

because loc prevalences and intensities are usually observed in

natural infections (I,latson and Lawler 1965; Sysoev 1981; Esch 1983).

However, in view of the high fecundity of !. gleÂil.g (determined in

chapter 3) and increased host nortality in nultiple infections of the

copepod host (Rosen and Dick 1983) this possibility trarrânts

consideration, particularly given the number of parasite e99s that can

be released Hilhin a relatively brief period. For example, if
15,000,000 eggs of L. g.l3-g-g-UL were released fron a sin9le host fish

(chapter 3) over an area 500 nz in cater 1 n deep and hatched

synchronously, a density of 30 coracidia/l would result. ÀctuaI

densities could be much higher due to e99 release from other pike in

the area. Cvclops bicusoidalus thomasi, the host of !. g¡e55q, is a

selective feeder on soft-bodied prey (Sternberger 1985) and readily

ingests coracidia (Michajlorr 1962). ).lilIer (1943b) noted tlìät q. Þ.

lhsmasl can eat 4-5 coracidia of !. Såe¡5-UL within one hour, and

l.iesocvcloos gbÄ can consume 4 ptey/ðay at a density of 30 prey/I

(I.lillianson 1984). I conclude that under natural conditions densities

of coracidia capable of causing multiple infections of the copepod

host may occur if a11 eggs halch synchronously. Dispersal of
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coracidia in !irne through phenotypíc variability in hatch tirnes of the

eggs (within and be!Heen Iineages) will substantially reduce their

density yet mainlain lheir presence rrithin the period that the copepod

host is abundant in the environment.

This study found a conplex pattern of phenotypic variation in lhe

eggs and egg hatching characteristics of I. 9-æ.98-UL. The extent to

which this reflected underlying genetic diversity rlas not deternined'

although variability that Has not explained by identifiable

environnental factors ¡Ìas Ioç. This was not surprising, since a 1ar9e

conponent of environmentalty induced variabiJ.ity is expected for a

parasite that is critically dependent on its fish-host environment to

cue its own reproductive acLivities. Regardless of lhe causes of

phenotypic variability in egg halching charac!eristics, the effect is

a dispersal of the free living coracidia in time. It is surprising

for a semelparous parasite such as !. crassus that virlually nothing

is known empirically regarding the distribuLional pattern of its eggs

on the spawning grounds or t.he relationship betreen densities of

coracidia and copepods during the critical transmission period.

Phenotypic variabi).ity causing dispersal of coracidía in time, on the

short-term tine scale relevant to the free-living stages, rnay be a

critical adaptation of a basically synchronized Iife cycle to deal

riith environmental uncertainty and perhaps to reduce the probability

of copepod, and consequently parasite, Íìortality.



çlÀeEB.l: CoPEPoD - PRoCERCoID NUTRITIoNÀL INTERACTIoNS
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ÀBSTRÀCT

Host fecundity, and parasite groHth and developnentr l{ere assessed in

fenale Cvclops bicuspidatus thomasi experinentally infected with

procercoids of Triaenoohorus æ-E-Ð.9., Copepods were given daily

rations of Paranrecium caudatum, from zero per day to ¡¡! libítum. Host

fecundity and procercoid grorrlh were signíficantly reduced a! lower

rales of host feeding but no direct effects of parasite presence on

host fecundity were detected. Procercoid grorth was nutrient limited

but some procercoid growth occurred in copepods rith no food intake.

More procercoids wefe differentiated within 10 days in hosts fed four

or more Paramecium per day than in hosts fed fewer. The resul.ts

indicate thal a know).edge of host food intake is required for

evaluation of the inter-relationships of larval cestodes with !heir

crustacean intermediate host s.



I NTRODUCTT ON

One of the final events in the annual phase of the life cycle of

Triaenoohorus crassus is lhe ingestion of coracidia by cyclopid

copepods and their subsequent development into the procercoid larva.

In I'lanitoba Haters the copepod most conmonly infected is Cvclops

bicusoidatus thomasi (llatson and Price 1960; llatson and Lawler 1965).

several aspects of the Cvclops-Triaenoohorus relationship have been

examined previous).y (ì.!ilIer 1943b; Rosen and Dick 1983; Shoslak et al,

1984, 1985) and indicate the presence of in!ensity-dependent

procercoid growth and parasite-induced copepod rnortalí!y. Compelition

for nutrients bet!,een host and parasite or between parasi!es is

possibly the underlying factor responsible for those observations, but

has not been tested experimentally.

Studies on a variety of copepod-cestode systens suggest that

nutritional factors are frequently involved. Reduced fecundity of

infected hosts is reported from natural (Evans 1983) and experinental

(Kuperman and Kireev 19?5) infections. Infection rrith Iârval cestodes

often leads to reduced host activity (Herde 1938; Miller 1943b;

l,lueller 1959) and presumably to a decrease in host feeding rate as

weLl. Host feeding rate influences host fecundity (Lanciani 1975;

Patrick 1984) and size of Ìarval cestodes (Mueller 1959).

Observations of reduced fecundity in infected crustaceans could result
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from competÍtion between host and parasite for nutrients, but could

aÍso resul.t fron indirect effects of the parasite on host feeding

behavior. The nutritional relationships betHeen larval cestodes and

their crustacean internediate hosts are therefore unclear.

The ]ife history of Ç. Þ. !.bp¡eS.! is sinrilar to that of other

cyclopid copepods (Patrick 1984). This species is multivoltinef and

passes through six naupliar, five copepodid' and one adult stage.

Following nating, eggs pass from the uterus to a pair of external

brood sacs, where each clutch (= one pair of e99 sacs) is carried

until the eggs hatch. Several clutches are produced, in succession,

f rorn a single mating. Cvclops þ. thomasi is carnivorous (stenberger

1985) and cill cannibalize (Patrick 1984; T.À. Dick, personal

conmunication). The objective of t.his study Has to use experimental

infections and controlled feeding of Ç. Þ. thomasi to examine the

relationships between copepod feeding rale, copepod fecundily, and

growth and developnent of procercoids of !. 9lêl-9.U.9..



}.IÀTERI ÀLS ÀND UETHODS

DÀTÀ COLLECTION

Four experinents were undertaken in 1984 to assess various aspects of

the relationship of host food intake to parasite grorrth ând hosl

fecundity (Tab]e 31). Copepods were collected from the Fort whyte

Nature Center in t{innipeg, Manitoba. This source of copepods is free

of natural infections with I. g13ssus based on annual spring spot

checks for procercoids fron 1979-1984, The copepods were naintained

as stock cultures in a refrigerator at 8C, and were used 1.5-3 wk

after collection. Food Has not added to the stock culture, and

predation or cannibalisrn Hithin the stock culture was not prevenled.

Eight hours prior to each experiment, adult f ernale !. b. !\94ggi which

possessed e99s trithin the uterus and/or within egg sacs eere selected

and placed individual.ly in 1.5 nl of dechlorinated water wilhout food.

Eggs from ca. 20 I. gLe-s s us. ïere pooled and main!ained in

dechl.orinated waler at 15C on a 12 h light: 12 h dark photoperiod and

¡nonitored daily for hatching of coracidia. À11 coracidia used in

infections were less than 2{ h old. Parameciun caudatun, maintained



Table 31' Daily rations of Paramecium provided to copepods (unexposed, and. exposed. to T. crassus).

Experiment Copepod group

a No. paramecium. copepod-l. day-t (rro. of copepod.s).
b ad libitu¡n feeding.

Exposed

Unexposed ( control )

Exposed

Exposed

Unexposed ( control )

Unexposed

Feeding treatnent per copepod group

o(45)4,7(45)

o(Lz),7(t2)

o(30), z(zs), 4(30), 6(28), z1-97b(30)

o(20), s(40), 34-107b(40)

o(17),34-107b(30)

0(6), 2(6), 4(6), 6<6), t0(6), 60-150b(6)

N)o
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according to the procedures of Rosen (1983) Here the food source for

controlled feeding of copepods. The same stock of corac idia,

copepods, and Paramecium tias used for aÌl experiments. Within each

experinent copepods were allocated at random to exposed or control

groups. and to various feeding treatnents. Àll experinents Here set

up at room temperature, but copepods rere stored at 15C on a 12 h

1ight: 12 h dark photoperiod for lhe remainder of the experinent.

À 10-day experimental period was chosen to maxinize the time

available for parasite growth while minimizing the number of infected

copepods losl through rnortality. Rosen and Dick (1983) showed that

about 75?,, of the growth in linear dinensions of procercoids is

conpleted within 10 days, and that peak host mortality occurs 13-16

days after infect ion.

To evaluaLe infections, copepods uere kiIled in 70% elhanol'

stained rlith agueous acetocarnine, dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in

nethyl salicylate, and nounted in synthetic resin.

Protocol for experínent À.- Copepods were âllocated to control'

(unexposed) or exposed groups, with two feeding treatments per group

(Table 31). on day 0 copepods were exposed to an average of 102

coracidia each. These coracidia renained until eaten by the copepods

or until they died. Paramecium were added to the fed group daily,

from 1-9 days postexposure (pn) to coracidia. 0n day 10 PE surviving

copepods tiere coun!ed, killed, and prepared as Hhol'e nounts.

Protocol for exÞerinent B. - On day 0 all copepods tlere exposed to

an averâge of l0 coracidia each for 22 h, after which cater ras
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changed Èo remove uneaten coracidia. Copepods were then allocated Èo

one of five feeding treatnents (Table 31). Each copepod was observed

daily from days 1-10 PE for (1) mortality, (2) presence or absence of

uneaten Paraneciun, (3) presence or absence of egg sacs or nauplii in

the water. Wâter ras then changed to reÍìove uneaten Paramecium and

nauplii, and the daily ration of Paranrecium added. The experiment was

terminated on day 10 PE and renaining copepods Here killed and

prepared as whole nounts.

Protocol for exÞerinent C.- Copepods Here allocated to controL and

exposed groups, r{iLh tr¡o feeding treatments in the contro). group and

three feeding trealments in the exposed group (Table 31). 0n day 0

copepods were exposed to an average of 53 coracidia for 14 h, after

vhich water rlas changed. Each copepod was observed daily f rorn days

1-10 PE for (1) inortatity, Ql presence or absence of uneaten

Paramecium, (3) presence or absence of egg sacs or nauplii in the

water, (4) presence or absence of egg sacs on the copepod. l¡ater Has

lhen changed ând the daily ration of Paramecium added. The experiment

was terminated on day 10 PE and remaining copepods were killed and

prepared as whol. e mounts.

Prolocol for experiment D.- Copepods, trith egg sacs, were

allocated to one of six feeding treatnents (fable 31). DaiJ.y

observations for 10 consecutive days were nade on each copepod to

count the total nunber of eggs in each pair of egg sacs and determine

the time of formation and release of each clutch. water Ì{âs then

changed and the daily ralion of Paramecium added,
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DÀTÀ ÀNÀLYSIS

Data are presented as l l sD. ÀIl. volunes are in nanoliLres (n]).

statistical procedures fol.Low Sokal and RohIf (1981). Statistical

signíficance was delernined using u= 0.05.

Host nortaLity and size, infection Drevalence and intensity (Expts.

A-C).- Host nortality was evaluated as the nurnber of copepods dead on

day 10 PE, relative to the initial number of Iive copepods.

Mortal.ities in exposed and unexposed groups Here conpared using the G-

test. Host size pas determined using volume estinates fron whole-

mounted copepods, assuming an ellipsoid shape for the cephalothorax

and a hal.f-el).ipsoid for the abdomen. Host sizes were conpared using

a one-way analysis of variance (ÀNOvÀ), Prevalence was the nunber of

infected copepods out ot the lotal number exposed, Intensity was the

number of procercoids in each infected copepod.

Confirmation of hos! feedinq (Exots. À-D).- Natural mortality of

Paranecium was assessed in a separate experinent in which seven groups

of 70 Parameciun each were placed in 1.5 nL of water with no copepods

present., and stored under the conditions of experiments À-D. The

number remaining after 24 h was used !o evaluate survival, and was the

basis for evaluating naturâI death of lq¡enggis r¡hen copepods were

present.

Host fecundi tv (ExDts. B-D). Fecundity rras assessed by daily

observations of cl.utch production and release, since the Iarge nurnber

of copepods observed daily did not permi! exact counts of egg nunbers
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to be nade on all individuals. Copepods were assuned to have released

one clutch of eggs (Expt. B) if egg sacs or nauplii were seen in the

water during the daily observations. The number of clutches released

per copepod during the 1o-day experinental period was conpared between

feeding treatnents using an RxC test of independence with the G-

statistic. To estimate the nunber of clutches produced (Expl. C) the

total number of days in which females were observed carrying e99 sacs

was divided by the nedian observed tíme between clutch formation and

release. The number of clutches produced per copepod in the exposed

group was compared betpeen feeding treattnents using an ÀNoVÀ with

orthogonal comparisons. Student's t-test Has used to compare clutch

production between the unexposed and exposed groups. The tine from

clutch fornation to release was compared between control and infected

groups, and between feeding treatnents' using the G-test. The nunber

of eggs per clutch (Expt, D) nas compared between feeding lrealnents

using ÀNOvÀ. Data from the egg sacs carried by the copepods at the

slart of experiment D tdere not used.

Parasit¿ orowth and differþntiation (ExDts. À-C).- The volume of

each procercoid was estimaled assuning an ellipsoid shape. Parasite

gronth was assessed using tolal procercoid volume per copepod, since

individual procercoid size is intensity-dependen!. Datâ eere grouped

for analysis as follows: three feeding regimes (unfed; 2-7 Paramecium

added daily; ad libitun) seven intensity groups (1 , 2' 3, 4-8' 9-13,

14-18, 19-25 procercoids/copepod). comparisons of total procercoid

volune (following Ìogarithmic transformation) riere made betrreen

feeding treatmenls at corresponding intensities, using Student's t or

ÀNovÀ Hith multiple conpar.isons belween aII pairs of means using least
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significant differences. Procercoids were classed as differentiated

if they possessed a cerconer or frontal invagination. ÀLl others were

classed as undifferenLiated. Comparisons betreen feeding treatments

¡rere nade using an RxC test of independence rith the G- statislic;

data were pooled (0-2 Pe¡gmec..,lum daily; 4 !¡¡_ê_EE_Sj_um to ad libítum

daity) to maintain expected frequencies > 5 per cell.



RESULTS

Host nortalitv and size, infection prevalence and intensitv (Exots' À-

c) (TâbLe 32).- Ì'lortality data from the t o feeding regines in

experirnent À were pooled, and no difference found between control and

exposed copepods (G= 0.303; df= 1i P= 0.580). In experinents B and c

mortality rras less than 2% in exposed and control groups, and Has not

compared statistically. The volumes of ínfected copepods were similar

between experinents (n= z.l1; df= 2, 280; P= 0.121). Prevalence and

intensity were high in experirnent À' Prevalence and intensity were

lori, and similar, in experirnents B and C.

confirnation of host feedino (Exots. À-D).- In the absence of

copepods the number of EeLamecj-Uq present aflet 24 h was 1.051 10.085

tines the number introduced. No Paramecium remained after 24 h in

1363 of 1354 observations on copepods f ed 10 or f ewer ee!ÊnÊg!U. one

or nore Paranecium remained after 24 h in 1282 of 1438 observations on

copepods fed 21-150 Paraneciun.

Host fecunditv (E)rp!s. B-D) (Table 33).- Copepods released 0, 1l

or 2 clutches (nxpt. n). The number of clutches released did not vary

among copepods fed known numbers of Pe!ê¡qçj-q (0,2,4, or 6 per day)

(c= 5.25; df=3; P= 0.154), bu! when those data were pooled, the number

of clutches reLeased by copepods fed 0-6 Parameciun per day was I'ower

than for copepods fed q.¡! libitum (G= 21.5; df=1; P< 0.001).



Table 32' Experinental infection of fernale c. b. thomasi with procercoids of r. crassus L0 days post-
exposure to coracidia.

Experinent Gopepod group

Exposed

Unexposed (controL)

Exposed

Exposed

Unexposed ( control )

"P"r""rrt (no. of copepods).
b i * sn (no. of copepods),

Mortality

L2.2 (90)a

8.3 (24)

2.L (r42)

1.0 (100)

0 (47)

[Iost

Volume (nl)

0.32 + 8.2 (52)b loo_(5z)a

0.34 + 8.7 (135) sr.l (13s)

0,3s + 6.4 (96) s9.4 

_(96)

Prevalence

Parasite

lntensity

11.4 + s.7 ( 52)b

2.2 + L,3 (69)

2.3 + L.3 (s7 )

N)o
@



Table 33. Fecundity of female C. b. thonasi relative to food intake and infection with procercoids of

T. crassus over a 10-day period. one clutch = one pair of egg sacs.

No. Parameciun

added per day

0

2

4

5

6

Ad l-i.bitt¡rn

No. clutches released

(Expt. B)

0.58 + 0.50 (26)a

0.74 + o.45 (27 )

0.47 + 0.51 ( 30)

0.68 + 0.48 (28)

L,O3 + 0.57 (29)

Exposed copepods

t i + so (no, of copepods).

No. clutches produced

(Expt. c)

0.64 + 0.34 ( 18)

0. 96 + 0.50 (40)

L.72 + o.32 (40)

Unexposed copepods

No. clutches produced

(Expt. c)

0.60 + 0.31 (17)

L.77 + 0.44 (30)

NJo
\o
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The time betHeen clutch formation and release rlas determined from

observations on 211 clutches in experiments C and D. THo clutches

(1X) were released on lhe third day, 129 (61%) on the fourth day, and

80 (38U ) on the fifth. The medían tine ras four days in exposed and

unexposed groups in all feeding treatments. The tHo e99 sacs on each

copepod nere occasionally released on consecutive days, but usually on

the same day.

In experinent C egg sacs were observed on copepods for 0-9 days of

the 10-ilay experimental period, antì since a given pair of e99 sacs rlas

carried for a nedian time of four days, females were calculated to

have produced 0-2.25 clulches (no. days with egg sacs/ median tine

f rorn egg sac formation to rel.ease). The number of clutches produced

did not differ between the unfed-conLroÌ and unfed-exposed groups (t=

0.197; df=17; P= 0.423) or between the control and exposed groups fed

ad libitum (t= 0.455; df=33; P= 0.326). Àmong the exposed copepods

those fed ad libitum produced nore clutches than those fed at lower

levels (F='1 06.5; df= 1, 95i P< 0.001), and copepods fed 5 Paramecium

daily produced more clutches than unfed copepods (F= 7.9?t df= 1, 95;

P= 0.006).

Each clutch contained 24 1 5.7 e99s (N= 28) (expt. D) and this

number was sinilar anong feeding trealnents over the experinental

Period (F= 1.99; df= 5,22¡ P= 0.119).

parasite orolrth and differentiation (ExDts, À-c) (Fiq. 26).- Data

on total procercoid volume per copepod were available fron experinents

B and C for intensities of l and 2; from experiments À, B, and C for

intensities of 3 and 4-8; fron experiment À for intensities of 9-13,



Fi gure 26. Changes in total volume of procercoids of !. ç!âssu.g. per

female Ç. Þ, lhornasi with intensity of infection and hos!

food intake. ¡11 infections are 10 days old. Data are

pooled over experinents À-C and are presented as I 1 SO with

nunbers indicating sample size of copepods.
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14-18, and 19-25. No significant differences in total procercoíd

volumes were detected beteeen experinents at comparable intensities

and feeding treatments, and since the copepods nere of similar size

the results of the three experinents were pooled for further analysis

(ni9. 26l . TotaI procercoid volune per unfed copepod initially
increased, but at three or nore procercoids levelled o¡¡ t¡ 2.9 + 1.1%

of host volume (N= 38 copepods), Tolal procercoid volune in copepods

teð 2-7 Paramecium daily continued to íncrease riith intensity, and

reached 7.0 t 3.0% of host volume (N= 3 copepods) at intensities of

19-25 procercoids. Total procercoid volume iniliaJ.ly increased with

intensity in copepods fed ad libitum, but Level.led off at 8.8 13.0%

of host volume (l¡= 15 copepods) at intensities of two or nore

procercoids. Pairtlise comparisons indicated that total procercoid

votume differed significantly betl{een feeding treatments (P< 0.05),

irith only one exception (intensily= 2 procercoids; unfed vs. 2-1

Pa ramec i un da i 3.y ) .

Procercoids < 0.2 nI $ere not differentiated at day 10 PE at any

feeding level. Only procercoids > 0.2 nl tiere evaluated for

differentialion. In copepods fed 0-2 Ee¡¡¡ecium daily, 0 of 63

procercoids were differentiated; in copepods fed 4 Bg-4!g to êg

tibitum daily, 31 of 257 procercoids were differentiated (c= 12.9; df=

1; P< 0.001),
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DI SCUSSION

This is the first study to control and quantify food intake by a

freshwater crustacean infected with a Larval cestode. fhe eg li-þjlg!
feeding regime was confirmed by the presence of uneaten food the

following day, and the ingestion of all food when copepods uere given

10 or fewer Paramecium was confirned indirectly as none remained lhe

following day. Furthermore, controls showed that numbers of

Pararnecium did no! decline in the absence of copepods. It was not

deternined whether infected copepods increased their food intake to

conpensate for nutrien!s aquired by growing procercoids. Compensatory

feeding was possible in the g.g! libiturn feeding regine since there was

an excess of food, but not on feeding regines of 10 or fewer

Paranecium per day. Nauplii were not periodically removed in

experiment À and were Iikely cannibalized when present (ttueller 1966),

but probably did not contribute significantly to energy intake by the

copepods, as procercoid sizes in experinent À did not differ at

comparable intensities from procercoid sizes in experiments B and C

(where nauplii were removed by daily water changes).

Copepod fecundity was proporlional to food intake by uninfected

and infected copepods. The }or frequency of clutch production in

unfed copepods, and the 2-3-fold increase in copepods fed eg !Lþj!g¡,

in this study, supports observations of Peacock (1982). Peacock
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(1982) also reported thât the nunber of eggs per clutch for S. Þ.

thonasi was about 20'Á loper in habi tats uith reduced food

availabilily, but acÈual food intake Has not quanlified. By contrast,

in this study the nunber of eggs per clutch was independen! of host

food intake, and the tining of clutch release eas constant.

Consequently, clutch production was considered to be a direct neasure

of fecundity over the course of these experimenls. Restrictions in

host fecundity rdere not directly attribulable to the presence of the

parasÍte in this study. This was surprising, as it has been suggested

(Lanciani 1975; Kupermân and Kireev 1976i Xeymer 1980¡ Evans 1983)

that parasites reduce fecundity in crustaceân and insec! hosts.

Perhaps (1) procercoids of !. crassus Here poor conpetitors for host

nutrients, or utilized nutrients not required by the host for egg

production, or (2) lhe Low intensities (1= 2.3 procercoids) and short

duration of experiment C produced an insufficient energy drain on the

host to reduce hos! fecundily. Host fecundity l{as not assessed from

high intensity infections in this study, but the results of

experiments on the close).y-related Triaenoohorus nodulosus suggest

that a reduction in fecundity would be ninimal. They found that

Cyclops strenuus infecled h¡ith 15-18 procercoids produced only 20?ú

fewer eggs lhan did uninfected fenales.

Àvailability of nulrients has been suggested to linit groi¿th or

development of larval cestodes in invertebrates (uichajlow 1953; voge

1959; Guttowa 1961; Rosen and Dick 1983) but food intake by the hosts

t{as no! quantified. In this study food intake by the parasile was

indireclly manipulated by varying food availability to the host. The

addilion of knotrln numbers of Paramecium and confirnation of their
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ingesLion established host food intake ranging fron no dietary ínput

to ad libitum feeding. Host fecundity was proportional to food

intake, indicating that the anount of food ingested appeared to be

directly correlated with nutrient concentrations in the hemolynrph. In

unfed hosts procercoid volume ças linited Eo 2,8% of host volune.

Thal Iirnit could be determined by (1) space availability, in which

case procercoid size should remain proportional to host size with

increased nutrien! availability, or (2) nutrient availability, in

which case procercoid size relative to host size would increase. It
was denonstrated that increasing host food intake increased absolute

size of procercoids, and relative volume of parasite to host, tthich

reached 8.8% on an ad libitum feeding regime. Thus it has been

experinenta).1y established !ha! nutrient availability is a limiting

factor on procercoid growth. Nulrient Linitations may be the factor

responsible for intensity-dependence or procercoid size. It 
.can 

be

seen in Figure 26 tha! tbe size of individual procercoids declined

Hith increasing intensity, since total procercoid size did not

continue to increase Hith intensity. This crowding effect was also

noted in previous studies of individual procercoid size in this system

(Rosen and oick 1983; shostak et a]. 1984, 1985).

Low intensities (1-3 parasites per host) are conmon for nat,ural

infections of smaIl freshwaler crustâceâns with larvaL cestodes

(watson and Law1er 1965; Kuperman 1973; Evans 1983). These low

intensities were represented in Èhis study, and the range of hosl food

intake in the experiments spanned the natural range of food intake by

the copepods, at least in terns of quantity (no food !o ad libitum

feeding). The results suggest an inportant role for host food intake



on the host-parasite relationship under natural conditions. Parasite

growth and developmental rates varied direct).y rrith host food intake,

yet no direct reduction in host survival or fecundity as a result of

parasitic infection could be demonstrated. Furthermorer many

procercoids cere able to complete developrnent [¡ith minimal effects on

lhe copepod during the first 10 days of infection.

The average naxinum size per procercoid of I. crassus in

infecLions Hith 1-5 procercoids is about 1 nÌ (extrapolated from Figs.

3 and 4 of Rosen and Dick [1983])and is reached by day 17 PE. In the

present studyr over the same range of intensi!ies, average size per

procercoid was also about 1 nl, but Has reached uithin 10 days in

copepods fed eg Liþ_f!um. This suggests that copepods in the study of

Rosen and Dick (1983) cere underfed, but also irnplies that maxinum

sornatic size of the parasite can be reached sooner with increased

intake of food by the host. Rosen and Dick (1983) suggested that the

nortal.ity of infected copepods at days 13-16 PE was due to mechanical

or nutritional stress on the host. By coDtrast, comparably-sized

procercoids to those observed by Rosen and Dick (1983) grew in hosts

fed êq Iifu in this study but the lack of host mortality indicates

Èhat danage due to the physical size of the parasite may not be the

cause of host death. However, a higher proportion of the procercoids

of the sane size cere dífferentiated in the study of Rosen and Dick

(1983) than in this study, and differentiation of the procercoid has

been suggested to involve an increase in its nutrient absorption

capabililies (Kuperman 1973). consequently, increased nutrient

demands by differentiating and differentiated procercoids, in the

presence of lower host food intake, may be sufficient to cause hos¡
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death through nutritional stress. This interpretation may explain the

differences in host nortality between this study and the study of

Rosen and Dick (1983). In the present study toLal procercoid volume

ras nanipulated by controlling host feeding rate, and the generation

of varied ínfection intensities in conjunction Hith control of host

feeding nay be used to rnanipulate the size of individual procercoids.

The ability to experinentally nranipulate parasite size and lhe rate of

differentiation through the intake of food by the host appears to be a

useful tool for further studies on causes of parasite-induced host

mortality.

THo inportant points emerge fron this study. !'irst, variations in

host food intake are expected to occur in natural systems (l¡atson and

Price 1960), and it Has demonstrated that host food intake has a

significant effect 'on parasile grot{th and developmen! ât infection

intensities frequently encountered in natural syslens. Second, the

observation that host fecundity and parasite grot{th r,ere directly

related to host food intake indicated that both were nulrient limited.

But additive effects of linited nutrients and lhe parasite on host

fecundily trere not detected even when food intake by the hos! was

controlled. Consequently, before one attributes direct effects of a

parasite on a host in natural or experinental systems, the energy

requirenents of the host and the host-parasi!e conplex nust be

considered.
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cl{ÀPTER 6: TRIÀENoPHoRUS CRÀSSUS IN THE FIRST I NTERI.IEDI ÀTE HoST



ÀBSTRÀCT

Eggs were collected separâtely from 18 Triaenophorus S.L@.E obtained

f rorn spawning northern pike at Falcon L., l.lanitobâ in 1983 and 20 !.
æ.gêU.g in 198{. E99s nere maintained in dechlorinated r¡ater at 15C

on a 12 h light: 12 h dark photoperiod. Coracidia from each lineage

(= olfspring of the sane adult worm), collected within 24 h of

hatching, were exposed ¡o individual cvclops bicuspidatus !@lL at a

concentration of 100 coracidia/copepoil. Exposed copepods rdere

maintained under the same temperature and light conditions' and fed

five Paramecium caudatum daily, for 10 days, after nhich infections in

female copepods were evaluated. Coracidia hatched over a period of

five days within a ]ineage, but the day of hatch did not affect

resulting infecLion intensities. The volune of individual

procercoids, at intensitieb of 1-5 procerc o i ds/c opepod, varied

significantly between copepods exposeil to coracidia of the sane

Iineage, but did not vary betreen lineages. Prevalence and intensity

of infection, procercoid volune, and copepod survÍval, varÍed between

years uhíIe an index of procercoid differentiation 'did not. The cause

of this annual variability was not conclusively established. The host

fish that a líneage originated from had a minor effect on most aspects

of the infection, but variability arnong indíviduaÌ copepods was a

major environmental source of phenotypic variability in parasíte

characteristics.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

Many cestodes rith aquatic Iife cycles produce a free-swinming

coracidium, conlaining an oncosphere, that is íngesled by a copepocl

firs! internediate host. The oncosphere penetrates through the gut

wall into lhe henocoele of the copepod and develops into a procercoid

larva that is able to infect a second internrediate host físh. The

nechanisms by which copepods and coracidia contact each other under

natural conditions are unknown, but events following infection are

reasonably weII documented by extensive experimental studies,

primarily dealing uith species of Triaenophorus, Dj-pIy.LI"@, and

Schistocephalus.

Following penetration into the hemocoele the oncosphere grows, and

at 1-2 rk begins differentiation to the procercoid by forrning a

cerconer and frontal invagination (uiller 1943b; Clarke 1954; cuttora

1961; Halvorsen 1966; Kuperman 1973; Rosen and Dick 1983; Shos!ak et

al. 1985). For convenience atl stages rlithin the copepod cill be

referred to as procercoÍds. À ninimunr age of ca. eight. days and a

ninimum volune of ca. 0.2 n] are required before differentiation

occurs (ShosÈak el aI. 1985). Following ditferentíation growth

continues for a short period, then ceases (t'li1ler '1943b; Ctarke 19511;

Kupernan 1973¡ Rosen and Dick 1983; Shostak et al. 1985).

DifferenfiaLion is required for infectivity to the second inter¡rediate
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host (T.À, Dick, personal cornnunication). The procercoid nay Iive as

long as the copepod (Milter 1943b, 1952¡ Kupernan 1973), but high

infection intensíties increase the probability of copepod r¡ortality

(Rosen and Dick 1983). À "crowding effect" (Read 1951) occurs in all

species exarnined (uitler 1943bi l,ticha jlow 1953; CIarhe 1954; GutLowa

1961; Halvorsen 1966; Kuperrnan 1973; Rosen and Dick 1983; Shostak et

al. 198{, 1985), and was shown f or Triaenoohorus @g to be due to

nut.r ient Iinitations (chapter 5).

Considering the inportance of biological variability for the

evolution of a species, relatively little is known concerning

variability in characteristics of the procercoid-copepod relationship.

À fetl things are known about variability in procercoid growth

(t'ticha jlow 1953; Guttowa 196'1 i Halvorsen 1966i shostak et aI. 1984,

1985), but a number of signifícant questidns have not been addressed.

These questions include: (1) Do coracidia differ in ability to infect,

grow, and differentiate in copepods? (2) Hou does variability within a

sex or age class of the copepod host affect the parasite? (3) Àre

some procercoids in a population more pathogenic to the copepod than

others? Prevíous studies do not provide sufficíent infornation about

the organisms or protocols used to answer these questions.

In ny study, adult fenale copepods cvcloÞs bicusoidatus thomasi

rere exposed to coracÍdia of !. S!3-S.ÐS., and subsequently maintaineil'

under controlled conditions. The histories of coracidia were known

fron the adult Horms that produced then, and copepods used within a

year cane fron a connon source. The objeclives of this study were to

evaluate characteristics of coracidia fron different adult worms with



respect to: (1 ) infectivity to the copepod, (2) growth and

differentiation of procercoids rrithin the copepod, and (3)

pathogenic i !y Èo the copepod.
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I'IÀTERI ÀLS ÀND UETHODS

CORÀCI DI À

E99s nele collected from individually-identified adult !. g¡assu.g.

during 1983 (18 rorns from 7 northern pike) and 1984 (20 norms from 6

pike) according to the methods in chapter 3. The eggs, coracidia, and

procercoids from the same adult worn will be termed a lineage.

Each lineage was naintained in 200 rnl erlenmyer flasks containing

175 nrl dechlorinated water and 250,000 e99s at 15C on a 12 h light: 12

h dark photoperiod. Each flask was exanined daily for the presence of

coracidia in Èhe rater column. CoracidÍa normally aggregated in a

"cloud" near the top of the flask. Àn estinate of nunbers of

coracidia was nade by removing them fron the flask with a pipette and

placing the suspension in a 125x15 nm test tube. Àfter nrixing gently

by aspirating with a pipette each of 10 drops of the suspension nas

placed on a gtass spot plate and the coracidia counted. When there

rere sufficient nunbers of coracidia in a flask they lere used to

infect copepods. Usually 5-20 drops of suspension nere required to

provide an inoculation ilose of 100 coracidÍa/copepod. À check on
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accuracy of this procedure used l0

replicated five tines, and resulted

sample. Therefore, ca. 95i[ of sanples

mean.

drops from a common source

in 102 I 8.2 coracidia,/tO-arop

(f 2 SP) were rithin 16% of the

À preliminary experiment using coracidia pooled fron aIl Iineages

found that 50X of coracidia lived up to 36 h, but none lived rnore than

Èhree days, in the experinental conditions noted above.

À sample of coracidia was pooled fron all lineages in 1984 to

examine the range of variability ín oncosphere vol.umes within the

parasite population. These cere fixed and stained using procedures

followed for infected copepods (chapter 5) except they were cleared in

xylene. The coracidia wele mounted en masse and the first 200

observed during scanning a slide were selected to neasure Iength and

width of the enclosed oncosphere.

Coracidia l¡ithin a lineage hatched over a period of one to several

days. In 1983 freshly-hatched coraciilia were selected on the first
and second day of hatch (DoH) for exposure !o 30 randonrly-selec ! ed

copepods. In 1984 a morning and afternoon infection using 20

randonly-sel ec ted copepods for each was done on DOH 1 and DOH 2 tor

all lineages. To test for Èhe effect of DoH on the infectivity of

coracidia, five lineages fronr three pike rere chosen in 1984, and

nornÍng and afternoon infections rith freshly-hatched coracidia were

done on 20 ra ndomly-se lec ted copepods fron the fÍrst to the last DoH.
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COPEPODS

Copepods rlere collected approxirnateJ.y one week prior to theír

anticipated use each year from $aters on the eastern shore of Lake I,
a 6.4 ha, nan-made lake in the Fort Whyte Nature Center, Winnipeg,

tlanitobâ (Loadnan 1980). Each year about 1200 C. b. thomasi (ca. 1O%

adult fenales, 25% ailult males, and 5% fifth stage copepodites) Here

used as a common source that copepods were selecled from at randon for

exposure to coracidia as previously described. Copepods were exposed

and maintaíned individually ín 75x10 nm numbered gLass test tubes

contaÍning dechlorinated water, at 15C on a 12 h ).ight: 12 h dark

photoperiod. l{ater Levels in test tubes were naintained at 2.5-3.0 rnt

by the addition of dechlorinated water when reguired (every 2-3 days).

Copepods were fed an average of five Parameciurn caudatum/ day (see

methods in chapter 5 for details) but were not fed on the day of

exposure to coracidia.

0n the 1Oth day postexposure (pe) to coracidia survivÍng copepods

(adult fenales and nales, copepodiLes) nere counted, and alI survivors

hiIIed and prepared as whole mounts as described in chapter 5. Length

and HÍdth of all procercoids cas neasured using an occular nicroneler,

and procercoids pere classed as differentiated if they had a cercomer

and/ot a frontal invagination, or undifferentiated if they had

ne i ther .

DÀTÀ ÀNÀLYS]S
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Information on the pasl history of each Iíneage (section of intesLinal

attachnent of the aduLt worm, host fish, year of collection) ras

recorded as described in chapter 3.

Oncosphere vol.umes were estimated from length and width

neasurements by assuming they had an ellipsoid shape. llean, variance,

and coefficient of variatíon (cv' 100xsD/i) were calculated fron

measurements of the pooled source.

Prevalence and intensÍty were determined using female copepods

living on day 10 PE. À single prevalence (proportion of copepods with

at least one procercoid) was calculated for each Iineage. Intensity

(number of procercoids per infecled copepod) was calculated for each

copepod, and a mean intensity rras calculated for each Iineage.

Procercoid volumes Here estimated fron length and rridth

rneasurernents by assuming then to have an ellipsoid shape' using

infec!ions in tenale copepods. À nean, variance' and Cv Here

calculated for individual procercoiil volunes within a copepod. Since

procercoid size is intensily-dependent and various intensities of

infection rere obtained, analysis of covariance (ÀNcovÀ ) nas used to

estir¡ate mean procercoíd size for a lineage' adjusted for the effects

of different intensities rithin a 1íneage.

Procercoids ¡ 0.2 nI volume in f enrale q. Þ. thomasi have a high

probability of difterentiating (Shostak et a1. 1985). Therefore I

determineil the proportion of procercoÍds > 0.2 nI in fenale copepods
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that rere dífferentiated on day 10 PE in female copepods as an index

of inter-Iineage differences ín procercoid deve).opment. I assuned

that most procer.coids ¡ 0.2 nl would eventuaÌly differentiate and that

differences observed at day l0 PE indicated different rates of

d i f f e ren t i a t i on .

Parasite pathogenicity was assessed by copepod survival following

standard exposure !o coracidia. Copepods dead on day 10 PE nere often

degenerated and could not be separated by sex or ståge. Therefore,

copepod survíval estimates for a parasite lineage nere based on total

numbers alive on day 10 PE (adult femaLes and nales, copepodites)

relative to total numbers at the start of the experiment. I! Has

assuned that the random allocation procedure did not bias the

proportions of fenaLe, nale, and copepodites exposed to each lineage.

Nested analysis of variance (¡NOv¡) was used to evaluate inter-

lineage sources of variability for aIl variabl.es (prevalence,

inlensity, procercoid volume, proportion of differentiated

procercoids, and copepod survival). Nested ÀNOvÀ eas used to assess

intra-lineage variation in intensity due to the line of day ( trl'l or Pt{)

or DoH that coracidÍa were used for infections. Nested ÀNovÀ was also

used to evaluate intra-lineage variability in individual procercoid

volunes at intensity= 1 (representing the usual intensity observed in

natural infections) and at each of intensities= 2-5 (to perrni!

separation of inter-procercoid variability within a copepod fron the

effects of inter-copepod variability in procercoid volumes).

Nesled ÀNovÀs rere done using SÀS nhile ÀNCoVÀ was done using

programs in the Åpr pubtic Iibrary of the University of l.lanitoba



Conputer Services. Statistical significance vas delernined using

d=0. 05.

VOUCHER SPECI I'{ENS

À slide conÈaining whole-nounls of three copepods pith 1O-day-old

procercoids of Triaenophorus crassus is deposited in the National

Museum of Natural Science, ottaua, Canada K1À 0M8, NMNS catalogue

number N CP1986-0839.
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ONCOSPHERE VOLI'I'IE

The frequency distribution of oncosphere volunes rras slighlly skewed

(rig. 21). Mean volume nas 0.0124 ! 0.0038 nI (N= 200) and the

coefficient of variation (Cv) l{as 30%'

PREVALENCE

Beiween 20|[ and 100jt of f ernale copepods exposed to 100 coracidia of

various lineages aquired ínfections (Fi9. 28À). Lineages originating

fron dif!erent host fish varied in prevalence, and prevalence varied

significantly between years (Table 3¿). À lower proportion of

copepods Has infected fron the 1983 lineages (Fig. 28À). only ca. 12?',

of variance in prevalence among lineages ras not accounted for by

section of intesÈinal atlachment, host fish, or year of collection.



Figure 27. Frequency distribution of oncospheres measured within

coracidia of !. crassus. UCL, upper class linit.
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Figure 28. Frequency distributions of prevalence and intensity of

infection of !ernale C. b. thomasi by different lineages of !.
gli!!!Ê, determined 10 days postexposure to coracidia. À.

Percentage of copepods infected with at Leas! one procercoid

of I. crassus. B. Mean nunber of procercoids per infected

copepod.
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Taþle 34. Nest.ed analysis of variance on the proportion of copepods

infected with procercoids of T. crassus. Data trere transforned by

arcsin rÆ.

Z Variance
Source df MS component Significance testa

Year L ]-I7 222 45.13 F,= 5.381; df= 1, l0; p= 0.041

Fish 11 0.13790 40,97 F'= 8,220¡ df= 11r 8¡ p= 0.004

Seciion 10 0.01654 1.51 F= 1.186, df= 10, t5; p= 0.371

Error 15 0.01394 12.49

Total 37 0,08280 100.00

t F' i" approxirnate test using Satteîthwaite approximation.
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INTENSITY

Às part of a preliminary experirnent five lineages fron three fish in

1984 çere used to assess changes in infectivity of coracidia relative

to DOH (fi9. 29l. , SuffÍcient numbers of coracidia to conduct

exposures eere present for 3-5 days. Since coracidia hatching on a

given day were renoved for infections, coracidia present the following

day cere alI freshly halched. À consistent pattern of intensity

relative to DOli Has not observed (Fig. 29). The da!â fron these five

lineages and other lineages Ín 1984 (that did not span the entire egg

hatching period) Here segregated by DOH and tine of day (u.t or pM)

that coracidia Íere removed for exposure to copepods (Table 35). Over

93% of variance in infection Íntensities in 1984 could not be

explained by lineage or by the tinre ånd DOH that coracídia were

renoved for exposure (Table 35). It was concluded that coracidia

hatching at different times $ere similar and alI data f rorn ínfections

by a lineage in fenale copepods *ere used Ín subsequent analyses.

The mean íntensity of ínfection varÍed between lineages, fron 1-11

procercoids/copepod (Fig. 288). Nested ÀNOVÀ revealed marginally-

significant (P< 0.10) added variance in mean intensity among Iineages

due !o host fish and year of collection (Table 36), and intensities

were slightly lower in 1983 (nig. 288) although ranges overlapped

broadly betPeen years.



Figure 29, Mean nunbers of procercoids of !. g.I_e_gqgê

thomâsi 10 days postexposure to coracidia

different days within a lineage. Points

conf idence limits. Uninfected copepods

calculation of Èhe nean. Each graph is

Iineage of T. c rassus.

in fenale E. Þ.

that hatched on

represent T 1 95%

vere included in

fron a dif f erent
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Table 35. Nested analysis of variance on intensity of T. crassus in
experimental ly-infected copepods (1984 data only). Data were transforned

by 1n(x+1) .

Z Variance
Source df MS conponent Significance testa

Lineage 19 0,76922 0. OO -b

Day of
hatch 23 1.18914 5.91 F'= 1.904; df= Z3t 14; p= 0.107

Time of
day 77 0,62077 0.75 F= I.077¡ df= 17, 563; p= 0.373

Error 563 0,57643 93.35

Total 622 0.60619 100,00

u F' i" approximate test using Satterthwaite approximat.ion.
b Violua"" conditions for Satterthwaite approxirnation.
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Table 36. Nested analysis of variance on rnean

in experinentalLy-infe cted copepods. Data were

íntens it.y of T. crassus

trânsforned by 1n(x+1. ) .

Source df MS

Z Variance
component Significance te st

Year

Fish

Section

Error

Total

1 0. 84663

11 0. 13238

10 0.05121

15 0.05932

37 0. 1001_3

27.99

¿.1.b3

0. 00

47 ,38

I00. 00

F'= 4,624¡

F'= 2,623 ¡

F= 0.863;

df= 1, 7; P= 0.067

df= 11' $; P= 0.091

df= 10, 15; P= 0.583

a _-- F' is approximate test using Sattetthwaite approxirnation,



PROCERCOID VOLIIME

The volume of individual procercoids varÍed with intensity but also

among procercoids withín a copepod. This variation was evaluated for

infections rríth a single procercoid, and for infections Hith 2-5

procercoids (lou to noderaÈe levels of crowding). In singte

procercoid infections there cas a significant eftect of year (table

37). Procercoids in the 1983 collection were generalJ.y larger, and

there $as an effect of section of attachnent of the adult worm. I'lost

variation Ín procercoid volune within a year occurred among

procercoids of the sane lineage, as indicated by the Large error

variance (table 3i) but in single infections it could no! be

determined whether this comprised intrinsic variation in volume of

procercoids or effects of their occurrence in different host

individuals. Àn analysis of copepods wiÈh multiple infections (TabLe

37) indicated differences in volune among years of collection, but

shored that a significant proportion of within-lineage variance in

volune could be accounted for by variation betreen copepod hosts,

Interestingly, at intensity= 2r the error variance component ras only

15X but ras larger at higher intensities. DÍfferences between

Iineages accounted for small, non-significant added variance in

procercoid volume in rnultiple infections (Table 37).

The Cv for volune per procercoid eithin a copepod ras 45-76X, but

did not vary Hith eÍther intensity (over lhe range 4-11

proc e rco i ds/copepod ) or size of the breeding population of I. g.t-êS-S-U.g.

(1-29 sexualty-nature worns). One lineage used in this study was from
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Table 37. Sumnary of percent variance components fron nested analyses

of variance on individual- procercoid volumes of T. crassus in

C. b. thonasi at five intensities. Data were transformed by ln(nl),

Source Intensity

Year

Fish

Section

LÍneage

Copepod

Error

Total

No, procercoids

13r!

ons

25¿t

0ns

lut
)

100

57

30*r'r

0ns

0ns

3 0'k*':k

15

100

118

28tr*

0ns

0ns

gns

16rr:k

46

r00

I95

25** 26rt*tl

lns Ons

rzns 7ts

ons 2ns

18*ì!* 28*)t:.

44 37

100 100

292 375

Notes ns, not significant¡ >t, P<0.05i *ì1, P<0.01; :l?r:k, P<0.001'
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a lone sexually-mature !. crassus that probably self-fertilizedi Cvs

at three intensities were 45-60%.

In each Iineage the volune of individual procercoids varied eithin

and belween copepods at each intensity, and varied inversely lith
intensity. The slandard copepod exposure protocol for each lineage

produced a ringe of intensities. ÀNCOVÀ Has used !o incorporate

procercoid volune infornation from all intensities and adjust for the

effect of intensity on volume. To provide independent neasurements

for the ÀNCovÀ a rneaD procercoid volume was calculated for each

copepod¡ neasurenents of individual. procercoids were not independent

since the presence of other procercoids in a copepod coulil affec!

growth. Plots of nean volumes vs. inlensities showed a curvilinear

relalionship. Transformation of data to ln(volune) and /fñteñffi
produced plots that seemed linear for nos! lineages, but this was

difficult to assess due to nuch gcatter. ÀNcovÀ indicated no

difference in slopes anong lineages (F= 1.238i df= 37,671i P= 0.160)

but differences in intercepLs (F= 7.344t df= 37, 608; P< 0.001).

However, there nas significant (P< 0.001) heterogeneity in the data at

all levels of the analysis ând therefore results of the ÀNCovÀ Pere

accepted r¡ith caution. Àdjustnent of daLa for intensity used the

common slope (b= -0.i70) fitted through the nean (X, Y) of the

transfor¡ned data for each lineage, and the volune of a procercoid

predicted from this line at intensÍty= 1 nas chosen as a

representative size for each Iineage. To conf irrn that adjusted

procercoid volumes accurately reflected observed differences among

lineages, I assessed at each ínlensity the correlation betíeen

observed volune o! a lineage and the adjusted volune (Tab]e 38).



Table 38, Correlations between rnean observed procercoid volunes

(where rneans are based on NÞ2 copepods) and adjusted volumes based

on analysis of covariance.

Intens ity NA Significance te st

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

l1
12

13

l4

I2
16

L4

t8
16

16

L5

t5
l2
10

9

4

3

5

0.81 t= 4.367 
" 

df= 10t P<0.001

0.83 t= 5.568; df= t4, P<0.001

0.81 t= 4.785¡ df= l2r P< 0.001

0,75 t= 4.536i df= 16t P< 0.001

0.90 t= 7.726i df= 14; P< 0.001

0,76 t= 4,375¡ df= 14; P< 0.001

0.87 t= 6,362i df= 13¡ P< 0.001-

0,72 t= 3,74Ii df= 13i P= 0.001

0,74 t= 3.479i df= 10i P= 0.002

0.65 t= 2.41-9t df= 8i P= 0.021

0.93 t= 6,694ì df= 7t P< 0.001

0.96 t= 4,849i df= 2i P= 0.043

0,67 t= 0.903, df= lt P= 0.266

0,87 t= 3.056¡ df= 3; P= 0'027

u N,mb"r of lineages with copepods at specified intensity.
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Ideally, a perfect correl.ation (r= 1) should result. Calculated

correlatÍon coefficients were high and positive (TabIe 3B). Moreover,

when data at each intensity were further segregated by year, tbere

were slill positive correlations between adjusted and observed volumes

in 15 of 18 cornparisons. Therefore I considered the adjusted volumes

for each lineage to be acceptable representations of relative
procercoid growth to day 10 PE among the lineages examined. Àdjusted

procercoid volunes varied among lineages from 0.18-1.3? n1 (Fi9. 30À).

There was a significant difference between lineages among years, but

not due to host fish or section of attachment by the adult worn (Tabl.e

39). Àdjusted procercoid vol.umes were larger in 1983, although there

tras overl.ap in values fronr the tno years (Fig. 30À).

PROCERCOTD DI FFERENTI ATI ON

The proportion of differentíated procercoids ì 0.2 nI on day 10 pE

varied beÈreen lineages, from 0-80% (Fi9. 308). Tbe binodality

evident in Fí9. 308 reflected a slight tendency of lineages

originating fronr the same host fish to have a sinilar proportion of

differentiated procercoids, Uut this effect ras only nrarginally-

significant (Table 40). The proportion of differentíated procercoids

did not vary belween years (Table {0).

COPEPOD SURVIVÀL



Fí gure 30. Frequency dislributions for procercoid volume and proportion

of differentiated procercoids of !. æE-E-US in fenale C. Þ.

thonasi 10 days postexposure to coracidia. À. Procercoid

volume in each lineage adjusted to represent intensity= 1

procercoid/copepod, B. Proportion of procercoids > 0.2 nI

tha! were dif ferentiated,
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Table 39, Nested anal-ysis of variance on adjusted procercoid volurne

of T. crassus. Data were transforrned by ln(n1).

Z Variance
Source df ùlS corr.ìponent Significance testa

Year I 6,65863 7L,78 F'= 37,49t df= tr 4; p= 0.005

Fish 11 0,15675 1.66 F'= 1.154; df= 11¡ B1 p= 0,432

Section 10 0.13391 2,90 F= 1.188; df= tOr 15; p= 0.370

Error 15 0,II273 23.66

Total 37 0.30846 100.00

a _-¡' rs approxirnate test using Satterthr.:aite approximation.
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Table 40. Nested analysis of varíance on the proportion of procercoids

larger than 0.2 nl that were differentiated. Data were transformed by

arcsin rf,

Z Variance
Source df MS component Significance testa

Year 1 0.16955 L.02 F'= L.072; df= 1, 8; P= 0.332

Fish 11 0.10845 43.36 F,= 2,76I¡ df= 11r 8; P= 0.080

Section 10 0.03806 14.31 F= l-.532t df= 10, I5i P= a,22I

Error 15 0.02485 41.31

Total 37 0,05719 l-00.00

u F' i" approximate test using Sattexthwaite approximation,



Survival of copepods to day 10 PE Has generally high, ranging from

63-97it (Fi9. 31). Survival of copepods differed between years (Table

41) and rlas greater in 1983 (Fig. 31). copepod survival did not vary

Íith respect to the section of altachment or host fish harboring the

adult worm of an infecting ]ineage (Table ¿1).



Figure 3'1 . Frequency distribution of percentage of S, Þ. thomasi

surviving for '1 0 days after exposure to 100 coracidia from

different lineages of !. crassus. Copepods were a mixture of

adult fernales and males, and fifth stage copepodites.
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Table 4I. Nested analysis of variance on the proportion of copepods

exposed to:. gassus that survived for 10 days. Data !¡ere tÎansformed

þy arcsin ,Æ.

Z Variance
Source df IfS component Significance testa

Year I 0.14085 36,95 F'= 10.62¡ df= 1, 4i p= 0.032

Fish 11 0.01245 0.00 F'= 0.956; df= 11, 8¡ p= 0.540

Section 10 0.01270 12,42 F= L376¡ df= lOr 15; P= 0.281

Error L5 0. 00923 50. 63

Toral 37 0.01468 100.00

a -.- F' is approxinate test using Satterthwaite approximation.
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DT SCUSST ON

The primary purpose of this study ras to evaluate the effects of the

past hislory of a coracidium on Íts infection of the copepod, relative

to the effects of the bíotic environrnent provided by the copepod.

Past hislory Íncluded not only genetic inheritance from adult !.
crassus but also environmental effects on phenotype accumulated

between egg forrnation and hatching of a coracidiurn. Previous studies

on larval cestodes in invertebrate hosts did not address the roLe of

past hislory and consequently lhere ïas no prior information on Hhat

characteristics to use in selecting parasite lineages. To increase

the likelihood that Iineages chosen Hould represent diverse past

histories a large number of adults were selected. The characterístics

chosen (prevalence and intensity, groHth and differentiation of

procercoids, and host survival) reflected the coÌIective effects of

nunerous interactions between copepod and parasite. Nevertheless, it
was possible to ident.ify effects of past history of a coracidiurn and

current environment (copepod) on the process of infection by

coracidia, and growth and differentiation of procercoids, of !.
crassus. Prior to discussing the effects of past history and current

environment subsLantial differences between years noted for several

characterístics nust be addressed.

VariatÍons between years ïere expressed as lower inlensities and
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prevalences for 1983 than for 1984, but larger adjusted procercoid

volunes and host survival for '1983. Perhaps these differences were

due to differences in experimental conditions or intrinsic differences

in the parasites or copepods used. Variations ín experinental

conditions were probably ninor as physical conditions during

maintenance of copepods and parasites were controlled within narrow

Iir¡its, and infection protocols and feeding routines rlere

standardized. Variations in number of inoculated coracidia around a

nean of 100 nas low, and that number was wel.l in excess of the ability

of copepods to handle prey o! that size. Cvcloos þ. !þgs i rarely

consumed more than 21 Pa ramec i urn,/day (chapter 5) and rarely ingest

nore than 30 coracidia (t'ti11er 1943b), while the Iarger I'tesocvcloos

edax ingests no rnore than 40 preyrlday (¡{i11iànson 1984). Variations

in food rations betHeen years Has probably not a factor since the

feeding experiments conducted in 198{ (chapter 5) shored that ad

tibiturn feeding (¿ 21 pa ranec i urn/day ) would be necessary to produce

procercoids in 1984 as large as those ín 1983 yet rations in bolh

yèars were five Pa rarnec i urn/day. Consequently the nost likety

explanation is that lhere nere intrinsic inter-year differences in

coracidia or copepods. It ras noted in chapter 4 that hatchability of

eggs r¡as about 10% lower in 1983 than 1984, while nedÍan egg hatch

lirnes uere longer by about one day. Thís may indicate a small

difference in viability of coracidia betreen years, but does not

explain the larger procercoid volumes in 1983 unless there was a

tradeoff beteeen ability of a coracidia to infect a copepod and its

abílity to subsequently gror. Dífferences beÈween years were more

likeIy attributable to differences betceen the two sanples of



copepods. Àlthough copepods were collected from the sarne site on Lake

I in both years, Patrick (1984) found annual varialions in biological

characteristics of g. Þ. thomasi Hithin a population. The conposition

of the copepod sanrples (proportions of nales, fenales t{ith and sithout

egg sacs, and 5!h stage copepodiles) was sÍmilar but the background of

each sanple was unknown and may have involved differences in a9e,

nut.ritional status (chapter 4) or innate characteristics of

physiology, resistance, or feeding behavior.

Three sources of parasite biological variabilÍty in the !. 94¡
-copepod relationship could be evaluated l'ith the data from this

study. The first source uas past history in terns of the environnent

of adult !. crassus from whieh lineages originated. Each lineage tras

characterized by mean intensity, adjusted procercoid volume, etc., and

evalualed in a lhree-level environmental hierarchy of year, host fish

nithin year, and section of attachnent by the adult r¡ithin the

intestine of the host fish. There was a pronounced year effect but by

controlting for this it ras found that host fish accounted for sone

dÍfferences between lineages but section of attachnent did not.

Variation arnong lineages oríginating from adult porms attached in the

same intestinal section was as lorr as 12%i this included effects of

neasurenent error' unidentified environmental effects, and genetic

differences among lineages. Past history summarized by this three-

leveI environmental hierarchy explaíned nuch of Èhe variaLion between

Iineages.

The second source

phenotypic varíabi Ii !y

variability was past history in Èerns

hatch tines of eggs within a lineage.

of

in

of

It
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rlas found in chapter 4 that host físh had a slrong influence on the

length of time reguired for eggs fron a lineage to hâtch. if late

hatching e99s have reduced infectivity, as suggested by Gutro*a (1955)

in'a study on !. !!-9d,!-¡-9-9g9., transnission dynanics of the parasite

rnight be altered. I measured infectivity of coracidia throughout the

hatching period under standardized exposure condilions, in contrast to

the study of cuttotta (1955), and found that the tine of day or day of

hatch had a negligible effect on infection intensity. I'losl

variability rras among copepods exposed at the same tíne to the same

source of coracidia. This indicated that lôte-hatching eggs nere not

less viable, and also that the feeding behavior or physiology of the

índividual copepod, not past history of the coracidium, had a najor

influence on the infection process.

The third source of variabi).ity was the copepoil host and its

relationshíp to inilividual procercoid growth as assessed by volune.

It was important !o evaluate this source since procercoid volumes in

single infections rere híghly variable Hithin a lineage; sÍn9le

infections are the usual case in natural infections (watson and Lawler

1965; Esch 1993), and procercoid size is suggested to have

consequences for transnission (CIarke 1954; Shostak et a1. 198{,

1985). I determined for copepods ltilh multíple infections that a

significant amount of variation in procercoid volume sas due to the

copepod host, although there $as still Íntra-copepod variability.

There are a nunber of reasons for intra-copepod variability of

procercoid volunes given that aIl procercoids are of the same 1íneage.

(1) Genetic diversity. This nas not exanined directly' but one
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lineage was from a single gravid rorn recovered fron a pike,

presumably self-fertilized tlith rnore homozygous offspring than worns

f rorn larger breeding infrapopulations, but intra-copepod variability

tras similar to variability Ín presumably outcrossed lineages.

12) Phenotypic variability in eggs of a lineage. Egg volumes were

varÍable, but the coefficient of variation (Cv) rlithi.n a Iineage was

smaIl (8-14%, chapter 4). Oncospheres within coracidia were more

variable ín volume, and had a larger CV (ca. 30X). The Cv for

individual procercoid vol.umes within a copepod was 45-76%. This trend

of increasing variability in size suggests that existing phenotypic

variability at one stage uas amplified in the next.

(3) Differences in procercoid age. Procercoids are grorling rapidly

by day 10 PE (shostak et al. 1985), and since coracidia lived up to

three days under experinental conditions, procercoids could have been

as young as seven days old on day 10 PE. Hoì{ever, nost coracidia were

probably eaten on the first day, and therefole procercoids r{ere

probably 9-10 days old on day 10 PE. The rnagnitude of this age

difference can be assessed using growth curve equatíons for

procercoids of !. 9.1Ê-SLE (Shostak et al. 1985). For exanple,

assuning that four coracidia are eaten at randon tines within the

first 2{ h after inoculation and using the appropriate grorrth formula

(shostak et aI. 1985), expected procercoid volumes on day 10 PE would

have a Cv of. 1-16% (based on 10 randonizations). This variability is

clearly less than the rninirnum Cv of 45% observed for infection with

four procercoids, and therefore variatÍons in infeeÈion age only

partially contributed to intra-copepod procercoid volume varíability.
(4) Intraspecific conpetition. In a unimodal population' suppression
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of growth in snaller individuals by larger ones caD lead to size

bimodality (t¡uston 1986) and consequently increased size variability.

This situation likely exisLs for procercoids of !. @,i¡.!¡1 since

larger procercoids can differentiate sooner and increase their growth

ra!e at the expense of smaller procercoids which renain stunLed

(shostak et al. 1985). This interpretation is consistent with the

observation of higher error (intra-copepod) variability in infections

Ìdith three or nore copepods than when only ttdo procercoids were

present.

The unique contributions of these four factors to phenotypic

variability in procercoid volune cannot be conclusively determined'

particularly for genetic effects, but it seens thât nuch of the

variability was due to environmental effects such as age differences,

conpetition, and prior phenotypic variabilíty. The increasing

variability f rorn egg to oncosphere to procercoid suggests that a small

anount of initial variability, possÍbIy with a large genetic

conponent, is probably anplified and clearly confounded by subsequent

environmental effects. By the procercoid stage variability in

biological characterÍstics cân no longer be traced to geneÈic

differences. The resolution of this question tnay require that

individual of!spring be characterized lhrough the entire sequence fron

egg formation to hatching of coracidia to infection of the copepod.

Tno events following infection of the copepod t¡ust occur to make

successful transmission possible. The procercoid nust differentiate

and the copepod must survive so differentÍateiì procercoíds are

available to the second internediale host. The time for initiation of



differentiation varies fron I to 16 or more days PE (Kuperman 1973;

Rosen and Dick 1983; Shostak et al. 1985). In my study 10 days PE

was used and therelore it was not possibLe to determine if lineages

díffered in the number of procercoids that would eventually

differentiate, only that the tine when differentiation occurred cas

variable. ¡nteresLiDgIy, differentiation eas the only characterislic

evaluated in this sludy that did nol vary between years, indicating

that while host environment had a pronounced effect on procercoÍd

acquisítion and grorrth it did not influence this critical

developnenlal process.

The lower survival of copepods in 1984 was clearly related to the

higher prevalence and intensity of infection since procercoids can

cause hos! nortality (Rosen and Dick 1983). Horever, survival to Èhe

1Oth day was high and the data provided no indication thaÈ parasite

lineages díffered in pathogenicity to that poÍnt.

The most thoroughty-studied aspect of the !. g.@. -copepod

relationship eas procercoid grotrth, since procercoid groltth

characteristics tnay influence the probability of differentíating

{Shostak et al. 1985), copepod survíval (Rosen and Dick 1983; Shostak

et aI. 1985), and chances for successful infection and growth in the

second intermediaLe host (clarke 1954; Rosen and Dick 1983i Shostak et

al. 1984). Procercoid growth ras assessed using volume estirnates on

day 'f 0 PE, a time when the growth phase is close to conpletion (Rosen

and Dick 1983; Shostak et al. 1985) and individual varíability had

been expressed. Several observations indicated thaÈ phenotypic

variabitiry in procercoid growÈh resulÈed not only fron prior
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variability in oncosphere size but also from plasticity on the part of

individual procercoids !o alter grorrth in response to ínnediate

environnental (host copepod) conditions: (1) Intensity-dependent

procercoid gronth ras observed in all lineages. Àlthough not likely

to be connon in natural infections, this illustraLed the flexibility
in growth of procercoids oríginating from a comnon genetic pooÌ when

exposed to varying levels of relative nutrient availability. Q)

Variability in procercoid gronth r{ithin a lineage could be directly

attrÍbuted to variation among copepods, (3) Innate differences in

procercoid grorth among }ineages, i.e. those that could not be

attributed to environmental effects, ttere minimal. I suggest that the

ability of individual procercoids to modify growth in response to

irnnrediate host-environmental conditions is adaptive for a parasite

that cannot predict conditions rrithin the individual copepod it ri11

infect, since these conditions vary rith sex, stage, or nutritional

status of the copepod (Clarke 1954¡ Rosen and Dick 1983i Shostak et

al. 1985; chapter 5) and copepods exhibited litlle selectívity in the

coracidia they ingested. It is interesting to speculate that thís

plasticity in individual procercoid grorth, and ]or level of inter-

Iineage variabilÍty, is the result of selection for a con¡non grorth

strategy by !. g.Ig-ELU.g. that nininizes host stress to reduce (but not

eli¡rinate) parasite-índuceil host mortality. Il is not known ¡rhat

proportion of the hundreds of thousands of coracidia produced by an

adult !. @g will successfully infect copepods' but it is probably

low. There nay be little latitude for evolulionary experiments Hilhin

the procercoid stage.
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ÀBSTRÀCT

Ten life-history characterístics Here evaluatecl for 38 lineages of

Triaenoohorus g.!eS!-US.. Each lineage conprised (1) an adult worn from

a naturally-infected northern pike Esox lucius from Falcon Lake,

Maniloba, (2) its eggs and the coracidia that hatched fron thenr under

conlroLled conditions, and (3) procercoids resul.ting from experimental

infections of the copepod Cvclops bicuspídatus thonasi to coracidia

using a standardized protoco]. Characteristics were adult nass and

fecundity, proportion of eggs hatching, median time between e99

release and hatching and i!s variance, prevalence and intensity of

infection in the copepod, copepod mortality as a measure of parasite

pathogenicity, and gror¡th and differentiation of procercoids. Factor

analysis using lineages as replicate observations indicated at leâst

!hree clearly-defined common factors, each correlâted eith Life-

history characteristics expressed at a similar point in the I'if e

cycle. Character i sLics expressed at different points such as

fecundíty and procercoid grow!h were not correlated tiith the same

conmon factor. Nested analyses of variance were done separately for

each characteristic and used the foÌlowing hierarchyl year of

collection, host !isb, and section of inLestinal attâchnent by lhe

adult worm from which the i.ineâ9e originated. These analyses shoried

that each leveI of the hierarchy was a source of variability for a

different group of characteristics. The characteristics grouped on



basis of common sources of variance $ere sinilar to the groups

identified by the faclor analysis. It is concluded thât !. S-E!S-U!.

has several independent, coadapted groups of Iife-hístory

characteristics, each associated with a specific part of the ônnual

phase of lhe Ìife cyc1e.
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T NTRODUCTi ON

The cestode Triaenophorus crassus has a cornplex life cycle thaf

involves passage through four environments, with a different

morphological stage o! the parasite associated with each environment:

coracidiurn in the !ree-J.iving environment, procercoid in the first-
intermediate host (copepod) environment, plerocercoid in the second

intermediale host (coregonid fish) environment, and adult worrn in the

definitive host (northern pike) environnent. The plerocercoid may

live for three or nore years (uiller 1952¡ Rosen and Dick 1984) and

acts as a resting phase in the tife cycle. The remainder of the life
cycle I have terned the annual. phase.

Transmission of !. crassus rrithin !his annual phase is facilÍtated

by synchronization of predictable annual patterns of spatial

distribulion and abundance of the various hosts, and the presence of

s!ages of the parasite infective to those hosts (t'liller '1952; Lauler

1969). In previous chapters it was noted that, superimposed on the

long-term predictability of the abiotic and biotic environments of !.
g!e-gS.US., lhere were many po!ential sources of short-tern

unpredictability. Correlated Hith this environnental unpredictability

was a high degree of phenotypic variability in characteristics of the

adult (chapter 3), egg and coracidiunr (chapter 4), and procercoid

(chapter 6) of !. çleS-E-US.. The relationships of over a dozen
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characteristics of E. crassus to sources of variability in the abiotic

and biotic environnents were ana).yzed in those chapters, but each was

treated in isolation. The relationship beLrleen characteristics rias

not eva 1ua ted.

The objective of this chapter was to (1) determine whether lhere

ras an underlying common relationship between the phenotypic

expression of Iife-history characteristics within a lineage of !.
q.¡4.q (an adult and its of f spring), and l2'l evaluate the

relationship between phenotypic variability of !. crassus and the

three environments it occupies during the annual phase of the life
cycle.
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IIÀTERI ÀLS ÀND I.IETHODS

DÀTÀ COLLECT] ON

Egqs r,ere collected separately from 18 !. @9 in 1983 and fron 20

in 1984. E99s were maintained under controlled conditions for

monitoring of e99 halching characteristics and for experimen!al

infection of copepods as described in chapters 3, 4' and 6. Each

adult worm and its offspring were terned a Iineage. The 38 lineages

chosen were a sample fron several hundred lineages evaluated for egg-

hatching characteristics, and had large numbers of coracidia hatching

for use in copepod infections. Lineages uere selec!ed such that at

leasl six host fish were represented each year, and that so¡ne fish

trith feir !. crassus and sone wiÈh rnany cere included.

Ten Iife-history characteristics were assessed on each lineage:

(1) adult mass (neasured following drying at 70C for 48 h; chapter

3),

(2) fecundity (total number of eggs released by an adult $orn after

20 h in dechlorinaled rrater al 8C; cbapter 3),

(3) proportion of eggs hatching (determined graphically from dala
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collected in the later stages of the egg hatching period; chapter {),
(4) median egg hatch tine (estinrated median tine betHeen release of

eggs by an adult worm and hatching of eggs, determined using probit

analysi s; chapter 4),

(5) varÍance of egg hâtch tine (variation in egg hatch time around

the median, determined using probit analysis; chapter 4),

(6) prevalence in copepods (proportion of female copepods, exposed to

coracidia from a lineage under standard conditions, in which a! Least

one procercoid was found on day 10 postexposure (pn) to coracidia;

chapter 6),

(i) intensity in copepods (rnean nunber of procercoids in infected

female copepods on day 10 PEi chapter 6),

(8) copepod survival (proportion of all copepods exposed to coracidia

from a J.ineage under slandardized conditions that Ìrere alive on day 10

PE; chapter 6),

(9) procercoid volume (average procercoid volune for a lineage,

adjusted for variation due to in!ensity using analysis of covariance

to represent volume when intensity= 1 procercoid/copepod¡ chapler 5),

and

( 10) procercoid differentiation (proportion of procercoids Iarger

lhan 0,2 nl that were differenled on day 10 PE; chapter 6).

DATÀ ÀNÀIYSI S

The extent to nhich the 38 lineages selected for this study Here



representative of !. crassus in the sarnpled host population r¡as

assessed by (1) performing nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) on each

characterisLic uithin this reslricted data set and comparing the

resuÌts riith nested ÀNOvÀs based on the more extensive data sets used

in chapters 3 and 4, and (2) cornparing frequency histograns for each

characteristic in the sane Hay.

I,fhen a large number of potentially correlated variables is

availabÌe for analysis, pairwise correlations are oflen not easily

interpretable (Gorsuch 1983). À set of 10 variables such as the life-
history characteristics of L. g.Ia s-g-U-g. involves 45 pairwise

correlations. The technique of factor anaLysis evaluates

relationships arnong large numbers of variables and expresses then in

terms of a smaller number of terns' called common factors. Iterated

principal factor analysis was done using SÀS on the correlation matrix

of variables with lineages as replicates, followed by varinax

rotation. In previous châpters significant inter-year variability

occurred that nigh! cause spurious correlations when data fronr 1983

and 1984 were pooled. This was tested by calculating correlations

between characteristics separately by year and comparing with

correlations using pooled dala; no najor discrepancies in sign or

magnitude of correlations was found' Prior to factor analysis all

proportion rneasures were transformed by arcsin/þ', and mass, volune,

and intensity dala were transformed lo logarilhrns' The nedian egg

hatch !ime and variance of egg hatch time, botb expressed in tn(days)

folloriing probit analysis, r¿ere used ìrithout further transformation.

Scores for all Iineages on the first three common factors rere

esLinated using the regression nethod.



variance conponents and coefficients of variation (cv= I OOxSn/i)

determined previously for selected characteristics (chaplers 3, 4, and

6) irere exanined here in summary to evaluate general patterns of

change lhroughout the annual phase of the Life cycle of !. crassus.



RESULTS

The lineages used were a biased sample f rorn !. gIe!!-E in the host

population in terns of mass and fecundity of adults (Fi9. 17].,

although sinílar variance components were estimaLed in this sample ín

comparison to those based on nore extensive data (Tabtes 20,21); this

bias resulted from the unsuitabilly of Iineages producing few eggs and

coracidia for exposures to copepods. Nevertheless, a wide range of

adult mass and fecundity Has represented in the lineages used in this

chapter (n19. 17). There was Little bias in egg hatching

characteristics since all but the most extrene values t¿ere included in

the sample of 38 tineages (rigs. 23A,8, 24\. variance conponenls of

aIl hatching characteristics were aLso generalJ.y similar betireen this

sarnple and the more extensive data set (Tables 27-29l, ,

The data matrix used for the factor analysis is in Àppendix II. À

scree test (catteII 1966) indicated the presence of four substantive

comnon factors, and four facLors uere retained in the analysis. The

result of factor analysis fol.lowing orthogonal varimax rotation is

shown ín Tabte 42. An oblique pronax rolation was also done to assess

whether factors eere correlated (Gorsuch 1983) but a similar factor

structure to lhât shown in Tab]e 42 and low (ca. 0.15) inter-factor

correlations resulted. Therefore the more easily-interpretable

orthogonal factors from the varimax rotation were used.
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Tabl-e 42. Factor structure resulting from iterated principal- factor

analysis, trith varimax rotation, on Life-history characteristics of

!q 1lneages of T, crassus.

Characteristic Factor Conmunality

Procercoid prevalence y'

?rocercoid intensity 64

Survival of copepods -gg.

Fecundity 2

Adult nass 6

Variance of egg hatch tine -9

Procercoid size -38

Procercoids differentiated 20

Proportion of eggs hatching 15

}fedian egg hatch tine -22

Variance explained

Cumulative percent

L,946 t-,750 1.488 0.823

19.5 37.0 51.9 60,0

-26

JJ

-4

89

60

51

30

-3

-2L

-6

-2 -?r

20 34

3 -2I

zr -5

-20 -4

36 -27

60 -L2

89 -8

-I7 70

20 -I2

0.99

0 ,67

0 .42

0.85

0.41

0 ,49

0 ,62

0. 85

0.59

0.t2

6.01

a correl-ation of variable r"¡ith factor, nultipr.ied by roo and rounded to

the nearest integer. underlíned values indicate variabres sharing at

Least 257. variance with that factor.



Factors are inlerpreted based on their correlations Hith

variables, but small correlations may arise by chance. À mininum

correlation of 0.50 r¡as used for interpreting correlations of

variables and factors using suggestions of Gorsuch (1983) and Bush and

Holnes (.l986a). Factor 1 correlated with variables measuring aspects

of the infection process of copepods by the parasite: prevalence and

intensity, and copepod survival (Table 42Ì. . Copepod survival was

correlated nith Factor 1 ín an opposite nanner to prevalence and

intensity. Factor 2 was correlated Hith three variables measuring

characteristics of the adull worm and its eggs: nass, fecundity, and

variance of egg halch time (Table 42). Factor 3 eas correlated Hith

procercoid growth and differentiation within the copepod (rabte ¿Z).

The interpretation of Factor 4 was unclear since only one variable,

the proportion of eggs hatching, was highly correlated Hilh it (Table

42t ,

Most variables had noderate to high comnunaJ.ity estimates,

indicating that nuch of their variability could be explained by the

common factors (Table 42). HoHever, the majority of variance ín

median egg haLch time was unique to it; little l{as accounted for by

the common factors (Table 42).

Estimated factor scores for alL J'ineages on the first three

factors were plotted (Fig. 3Ð. Tbere was cl'ear separation âmong

years on Factor '1 (aspects of copepod infections), but there was I'ess

separation among years on Factor 3 (procercoid growth) ' and alnost

none on Factor 2 (adu1t Horm and eggs). Lineages originating from the

same host fish had similar scores for Fãctor 1 and 3 but were less



Figure 32. Three-dimensionaÌ
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sirnilar for Fåclor 2 (Fig. 32).

Sources of variability for 10 life-history charac!eristics of L.

S-æ-æ9 çere evaluated in chapters 3, 4, and 6 using different dala

sets. To enhance interpretabitity of the varíance conponents' only

those calculated usinq the same set of 38 lineages are sumnarized in

TabIe 43. The error component in these analyses included differences

betHeen lineages originating fron adult Horms attached within the same

section of intestine of the hos! northern pike. The characteristÍcs

in Table 43 are listed in chronological order Hithin the annual phase.

Several lrends are evident in the sizes of the variance components

(rable 43): (1) The error variance (unexplained by section of

attâchnent, host fish, or year of col]ection) was highest for adult

nass and fecundity, and variance of e99 hatch tirne (characteristics

correlated rlitb factor 2\,12l. Section of attachment by the adult worm

accounted for a moderate amount of variability in adult nass and

fecundity, and in characleristics of the copepod infec!ion, bu! not in

egg hatching characteristics. (3) The individual host fish accounted

for little variability in adult nass or fecundíty, but a moderate to

Ìarge proportion of variability in most other characteristics. (4)

Inter-year variability was not observed in adult nass and fecundity,

but pas a moderate source of variability in e99 hatching

charac!eristícs, and a proninent source for most aspects of !he

infection of copepods (Table 43).

Body size ís an atLribute conmon to aIl stages in the life cycIe,

and data were avail.able lo assess the relative magnitude of body size

variation in !. ç.¡.gSS-Ug at all stages. Coefficients of variation r¡ere
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Table 43. Variance components fron analysis of variance on 10 life-

history characteristics of T. 9IggS, using linea8es for which data

were available on all l0 characterí s t ics .

Source

Characteristics Error Section Fish Year

Adult mass (type 3 worns)

Fecundity

Variance of egg hatch time

Median egg hatch time

Proportion of eggs hatching

Prevalence in copepods

Intensit.y in copepods

Survival of copepods

Adjusted procercoid volurne

Proportion of procercoids
differentiated

79

61

68

27

28

tz

47

50

24

4T

15

39

0

0

0

2

0

lz

3

'1,4

60

00

19 13

7 3'k,\ 10

621r* 10

4f *:Y 45':,

z5t 281

0 37'Y

z I ¿^^

Note: lr p<0.10; :r, P<0.05; rt:k, P<0.01.
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calculated after pooling all available data for each stage to maxinize

sources of phenotypic variability (Table 44). variation in egg volume

had the ]owest relative nagnitude, and variability in size increased

ín successive lite cycle stages, reaching a naximun in type 1 worms

(defined in chapLer 3). Variability then declined as worns natured

(TabIe 44 ) .
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Table 44. Coefficients of variation (cv) for size of indívidual

T, crassus in successive stages of the life cycle.

X cv (/,)

Egg volume

0ncosphere volume

?rocercoid volune (intensity= 1)

aPlerocercotd nass

Adult mass ! type 1

type 2

tYPe 3

0.053 n1 19

0.012 nl 30

0.59 n1 78

2.4 mg 68

5,5 mg 114

19 ng 79

38 ng 60

439

200

57

53

818

75

188

a-tron Southern lndlan l. cr-sco.



DI SCUSSI ON

À nunber of Iife-history characteristics of !. crassus were

independently evaluated in previous chapters, and several sources of

phenotypic variability in aIl characteristics were identified. There

were trlo problerns with interpreting the independent analyses. Firs¡,

it was not possible to deternine if these sources acted independently

on each characteristic, or íf t$o or more characteristics of a lineage

responded as a unit to a connon source. Second, environmental effects

on phenotypic variability at different Iife cycle stages could nol be

directly compared because of the reduced and possibly biased data sets

used for later life cycle stages. These problems Ìlere addressed in

this chapter by (1) the use of factor analysis to help define

relationships among characteris!ics, and (2) a re-examination of

variance components to clarify relative effects of several sources of

phenotypic variability.

Àn assumption of factor analysis is that there exist underlying

hypothetical factors causally linked to !wo or rnore observable

variables, and furthermore that each variable is also influenced by a

facLor unique to it (Gorsuch 1983). This assumption seemed reasonable

Ín nry study since the lÍfe-history characteristics evaluated were alI

related to aspects of parasite transmission and grot.,th and might

therefore have a connon causal basis. There were few data in the



literature to formulate a priori expectât.ions for the nunber of common

factors. However, I thought one of two outcotnes nas likely. First,

there may have been a single common factor correlated tlirh all life-
history characteristics, such as some attribute of an adult tlorm that

would deternine characteristics of its offspring throughoul the

renainder of the annual phase. Second, if Iife-history

characteristics Here compartnenlalized, there may have been three

common factors, one associated with each of the three environments of

the parasite (definitive host, free-living, and copepod host)

encountered during the annual phase. The number of variables and

replicates used in the factor analysis was reasonable if up to three

common faclors $ere expecled (Kin and Mueller 1978i Gorsuch 1983).

Factor analysis suggested thât there t{as grealer

compartmentalization of life-history characteristics of !' çlêll-UE

than I anticípated. There were (1) three common factors clearly

correlated Hith characteristics expressed at specific points in the

life cycle, (2) a fourth conmon factor that was Less interpretable,

and (3) a unique factor Hith a large effect on rnedian egg hatch time.

In view of this high degree of compartmentalization, the data base was

not adeguate to fulty evaluate all underlyinq common fâctorsi points 2

and 3 (above) require inclusion of addir.ional variables and lineages

for cl.arification (Gorsuch 1983). Nevertheless, the conclusion that

life-history characteristics of I. gl3!!gq are compartmentaLized is

supported for three reasons: (1) Three factors had a clear biological

basis. For example, Factor 1 involved the process of infeclion of

copepods by coracidia, hence the relationship of prevalence and

inlensity or between them and copepod survival that is known to be
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reduced by Ínfection with !. crassus (Rosen and pick 1983). (2) The

li!e-history characteristics grouped together by factor analysis were

also groups of characteristics that had sirnilar sources of variability

revealed by nested ÀNovÀs. (3) Characteristics strongly correlaÈed

nith a given factor uere ones expressed at a sirnilar point in the life
cycle, as has been found in studies of free-living invertebrates

(Haukioja and Hakala 1978¡ Hegnann and Dingle 1982). By contrast,

studies on fishes tind correlations arnong characterislics expressed at

different points in the life cycle (rrendall 1982; ÀbLe and Felìey

1986).

Factor analysis was also useful ín assessing the presence of

tradeoffs arnong life-history characteristics. Tradeoffs are connonJ.y

found in interspecifíc conparisons (HoagIand and Schad 1978; Kuranoto

1978; stearns 1980) but Less so in intraspecific conparisons

(Constantz 1979; Trendall. 1982). À tradeoff between infectivity of

coracidia and resulting copepod rnortaLity rlas noted earlier, although

fhis may be due to the high concentrations of coracidia used in

experimental infecLions. The suggestion in chapter 6 that there Has a

tradeoff betrleen infectivity and growth characleristics of coracidia

and procercoids, respectiveLy, t{âs not supported since characteristics

pertaining to infectivity and growth were correlaled with different

factors.

The relationship between host fish and several characteristics of

Iarval I. crassus that was noted in chapters 4 and 6 was confirned by

the grouping of lineages by scores on Factor 1 and Factor 3.

Furlhermore, this indicated that tineages from the sane host fish had



sirniLar suites of characLeristics, a conclusion thal could not be nrade

fron lhe independent analyses of each characteristic done in previous

chapters. The nechanism responsible for this host effect renains

undeternined,

Each group of Iife-history characteristics of I. crassus ras

associated with a special part of the parasite's environrflent.

Consequently, these characteristics probably represent several

coadâpted groups, each group evolving in response to selection

pressures from one of the abiotic or biotic environments encountered

by the parasite. Some of the possible selection pressures tha! may

act independently in each environment were considered in previous

chapters and inctuded plasticity in growth (as shown by large

coefficienLs of variation for parasite size) to adapt to individual

variability of definitive and first intermediate hosts, and perhaps

nore inportantl.y the need to synchronize dispersal characteristics of

offspring with the host individual infected by the parent worm. One

nus! be cautious in generalizing since these types of relationships

have not been loohed for in previous studies on helminths. Ho$ever,

Rose (1983) suggested, based on a survey of studies on free-living

organisms, that evolution of groups of life-history characteristics is

probably the usual case in natural populations.
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The life cycle of Triaenophorus crassus rtas lreated as a series of

separate components in most of the previous chapters but there Here

tHo recurren! thenes that t{ârrânt some summary comments. These were

( f ) sources of phenotypic variability and (21 parasiLe site

specificity r{ilhin the definitive host.

SOURCES OF PHENOTYPIC VÀRI ÀBI LI TY

This study found a substantial. amount of phenotypic variability in

life-history characteristics, even when many variables, particularly

those in the abiotic environment, nere controlled. In previous

chapters I speculated on relative contributions of environment and

genolype to the observed phenotype using inferences made fron tbe

inability of various environnental variables (prirnarily the "black

box" variables discussed in cbapter 3) to explain observed phenotypic

variabiJ.ity. However, this was done in the absence of genetic studies

required to deternine the exact nature and extent of genetic

variability (Futuyama 1979). The genetics of life-hislory

characteristics of !. S¡@.q may renain a black box as its life cycle

has ye! to be completed in the laboratory and therefore controlled

breeding studies are not feasible. However, est imates of

environnentally-based variability in characterislics affecting

fitness, from studies on Drosoohila spp, and a variety of domesLic

aninals, are about 50% (Futuyama 1979). It has also been found lhat

genetic variabilily of these characteristics is due to coadapted gene



complexes as uelÌ as varying levels of additive genetic variability

that is heritable (Futuyarna 1979; Etges 1982; Rose '1 983). In my study

phenotypic variabilíty of lineages was evaluated; each comprised the

offspring of a single adult worn, although spern may have been

provided by an unknown number of other worms' Presumably offspring in

a lineage rere more genetically uniforrn than those from different

lineages, and this provided sotne justification for discussinq

unexplained inter-lineage phenotypic variability in terns of genetic

variability.

Figure 33 sunmarizes what I bel.ieve to be the relative magnitudes

and sources of phenotypic variability in Ìife-history characteristics

of !. crassus, based on environnental effects examined in this study

and a proportion of genetic eflect that seems reasonable based on

lilerature values for characteristics affecting fitness (Futuyarna

1919), In general, phenotypic variability increased throughout the

life cycle due to the effects of underlying genetic variability,

variability caused by current environmental conditions' and

environmental effects accunulated earlier in the life cycle (Fi9. 33)'

Evidence for this increasing variabilÍty was found for body size

measurenents (chapter 7l i the reduction in variability within the

definitive host reflects the reduction in observed variability as

worns matured in northern pike and may be due to a culling effect of

the synchronized Iife cycle. Genetic variability is shown to

represent about 30-50% of total variability (Fig. 33) since generally

about 30-50% of variabilíty uas unexplained by environmentaÌ sources

in previous chaplers, and this range is similar to values for the

genetic conponent of phenotypic variability in Futuyana (19i9). The



Figure 33. Hypothetical chanqes in sources of

during the life cycle of !. crassus.

phenotypic variabilitY

See text for details'
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effects of current environnent on e99 and corâcidium are assumed to

make a relatively small contribution since the nrain effect would

probably arise !ron tempera!ure fluctuations, and coracidia within a

given area of lake or strean would probably experience similar najor

patterns of temperature change. However' a greater effect of current

environnent is sho*n for parasitic stages' where the environment is

another animal with individual variability in physiological conditions

r{hich in turn affect its parasites (Fi9. 33). It is assumed that

accumulated environmental. effects al one stage add to variabílity at

subsequent s!äges, at least for characteristics such as gro¡lth Hhich

are expressed throughout the Iife cycle. The effects of the

definitive host individual fron which a lineage originated are given

separate status based on the results of previous chapters. This

source of variability is shown as relatively important for e99s and

coracidia until lhe point of copepod infection. Experinents rlere not

continued past the copepod hos! in my study but it is assumed that the

effect of previous definitive host declines in Iater life cycle stages

(Fie. 33).

the phenotypic variability that natural selection acts on results

from genetic and current and past environmental effects that change in

relalive contribution lhroughou! the life cycIe. Understanding lhe

nature of these changes might clarify the selection pressures that

produced a high degree of life cycle synchronization in !. g.LeSqUg.

HoHever, the complexity of parasite life cycles and inability to
maintain most species in the laboratory will rnake deternination of the

genetic basis of their life-history characteristics difiicult.



SITE SPECIFICTTY OF THE ÀDULT

Sonre degree of site specificily uithin or on a host is virtually a

universal atlribute of parasitic organisns (Crompton 19?3; references

in chapter 2 and citations therein) and is usually attributed to

resource requirements of the parasite or benefits resulting from

intraspecific con!act, such as reproduction.

The adaptive value of sile selection by !,. Sl-ê5g.Uq is not clear '

Àttachment sites were usually clumped and this clumping induced â

pathological response in the host that seemed capable of ultinately

dislodging the parasite. HoHever a large portion of lhe host's

intesline was suitable for attachmenl and the pathological response

could be reduced by greater dispersal of attachnent sites rrithin the

intestine. There must be some substantial advan!age to this behavior

to counteräc! the seerningly considerable dísadvantages.

(1) Rohde (1979) considers thât site specificity pronotes

intraspecific contact for reproduction. However, !' crassus is a )'ong

worm and strobilae of different r¡orms can easily cone into contact

even when attachnent sites differ.

Ql It is possible that since !. Sl-ê-g-E-uE has a large scolex and

hooks, danage !o the host's intestine is unavoidable' and there may

have been selective pressure for aggregation of attachment sites so

thât only a small area of the host's intestine is heavily damaged as

opposed to nore extensive, lor-level pathology. Ne$ generations of

recruits would encounter intestines with large areas of nornal surface

in which !o eslablish, and the heavily-damaged areas vacated by the
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previous generat ion could heal.

(3) It is interesling to speculate that this behavior is somehow

involved in the synchronizalion of the reproductive behavior of T.

S-æ.!-SUE. The ]esion caused by the parasite is well-vascularized so

fluid leakage into the lumen is possible (chapter 1). ln the cue

initiating parasite naturation (which as yet is unknown) is a

component of the blood or tissue ftuids of the host, !. crassus would

be exposed to it at high concentrations'

This sludy found that a small anount of variabi) ity in many

characteristics of the adult worn was related to attachment site, but

since natural infections nere eval.uated these differences could be

attributable to age differences atnong worns. There ras no conclusive

evidence that parlicular âttachmenl sites had a direc! effect on

f i tness of T. crassus.

CONCLUDI NG REMÀRKS

variability is a fundamental concept in biology since it allows

populalions to adapt !o changing environmental conditions and to track

shifting resource bases. Unfortunately, for tnos! .species of parasites

we know nore about variability in taxonomic characters than in Iife-

history characteristics that affect their transnission. Furthermore,

the resource base has been examined for relatively feu species. My

study evaluated the resource base of !. S.!ÊSS-UÞ. in the definitive and

first inlermediate hosts, and used that as a basis for inlerpreting
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the nature and extent of variability in tife-history characteristics

of this species. Sone of the discussion in this thesis on the

relationship between host and parasite ecology, parasite variability,

and parasite transnission, was speculative since najor gaps in our

basic knowledge about parasites and host-parasite relationships

energed.

The use of natural infections as a source for I. 9.8-C!.

introduced a number of variables thal could not be entirely accounted

for such as age or past history of the índividuals recovered fron

pike. this is an inherent problem affecting studies on naturally-

acquired parasite infections but there nere benefits. Natural

infections allowed the examination of a diverse array of belminth

communities that could not be generated in the laboratory.

Furthermore, nany objections that can be raised concerning the use of

natural infections to assess parasite life-history characteristics

rere overcome by the highly-synchronized life cycle of L. gL¿q.
Lifetine parasite fecundity could be measured. variability observed

in characteristics of adults or offspring could not be disrnissed as an

artifact of examining sor¡e individuals that would have matured at a

laler date under natural conditions, since !. 9ÅeS-E-9.9. infrapopulations

cere examined in their terninal phase of existence.

Our understanding of the life cycle of I. qll5gg cannot be

considered conrplete. In particular, nany details of predator-prey

interactions remain largely undocunented, although much of the

discussion in this thesis, and the predalor prey nodel I developed to

explain maturation of T' gI3!S, suggesled that these events are
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important in transnission. More importantly, I believe that this

study has made a significant contribution to our understanding of

transmission of parasites wilh cornplex life cycles by evaluating the

extent and sources of individual variability in parasite life-history

characteristics and exploring the relationship of a parasite with

several of the abiotic and biotíc environments it encounters during

the life cycLe.
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Appendix I

Mean abundances, standard deviationsr and ranges of abundances for

helninths in 17 collections of northern pike in Manitoba. Abundance

was the nunber of individuals per hostr including uninfected hosts.



Appendix IA, Mean abundance, standard deviation, and range of

abundance for cestodes in 17 collections of northern pike in Manitoba.

Codea No.
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65.8 + 45. 1

[10-1s7]
L9,5 + 24 ,6

I o_82 ]
24.4 + 20,4

l4-48l
47.0 + 30. 1

[ 1o-]-011

102 + 56.3

[ 20-268 ]
97,4 + 27 .4

[31-13e]

14.4 + 8.31
f 1-) 11

16,3 + 25.8

[0-e2]
2.00 + 3.00

Io-10]
0.842 + t .80

t0-7l
0.375 + 0,744

t o_21

4,40 + 11,1

I o-so ]
t.2t + 2.29

to_7l
2,54 + 4.33

I0-121
2,L8 + 3 ,28

to_el
5,60 + 7 ,73

Io-1e]
9.83 + 23.1

t0-s7l
1,81 + 6.86

lo-421
0,650 + 1.09

t0-41

507 + 154

[268-708]
65.0 + 73,2

Is-le8]
96,7 + 53,9

lL5-2201
l-87 + 169

[1-621]
192 + 150

[16-3es]
124 + 130

l2-4351
111 + I32

l7 -4421

210 + 198

[16-s87]
2t.7 + I4,0

[ 8-52 ]
54,8 + 45.0

[4-109]
46,8 + 82,0

[3-213]
53.8 + 106

[1-7se]
31.6 + 62,7

[ 1-280 ]

13

Ll

58

cont ' d
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Mean abundance, standard deviation, and Tange of abundance foÌ

cestodes in 17 collections of northern pike in I'fanitoba, continued.

Codea No.

pike

T. crassus T, nodulosus !. pinguis

Clfr82

CJn82

CJ I82

CAu82

t2

25

39

47

77,9 + 30.8

132-7441

46.2 + 32,I
I o-116 ]

68.7 + 48.1-

I o-1e2 ]
70. 0 + 50.2

lr3-2481

0.500 + 0, 798

t0_21

2.08 + 5.08

to_Lel
0.436 + 1,05

Io-4]
1.72 + 8,3t

Io-s7]

tlg + 207

[ 8-68s ]
65.3 + 89.6

[ 1-3eo ]
58.1 + 89.0

Io-54r]
4l-.8 + 69.3

Io-371]

a Collectj.on site (H, Heming L.; Q, Quigly L.i F, Falcon L.; C, Channel

site on Southern Indian L.; L, Long Bay site on SIL); I'fonth; year.
ll-- X + SD frninimum-maximurn]



Appendix IB. Mean abundance, standard deviation, and range of

abundance for nematodes in 17 coLlections of northern pike in ¡fanitoba.

codea No.

pike

R. acus Codea No.

Pike

R. acus

HJn8l

HJl8I

QJn8l

FAp81

FAp82

FAp83

FAp84

LJn81

LJ181

LAu8l

22

61.5 + 62.8b

Is-1e8]
2.68 + 3.47

t0-1sl
23.7 + 20.9

l3-7 7 )

I9,l + 26 ,2

Io-7e]
72.9 + 15 ,9

to-47l
t4,7 + 25.3

Io-108]
10. 9 + 13.9

I o-48 ]
65.8 + 45.1

[ 2-80 ]
3 ,54 + 4.31

t0-131
7.00 + 7.58

[ 1-20 ]

CJn8l

cJ181

CAuSl-

CIlr82

CJn82

cJ182

CAu82

L6,8 + 6 ,62

lL0-27l
34,1 + 24 ,5

I o-103 ]
28,8 + 22.3

Is-e1]
32.8 + 19 ,3

U-7ol
17.8 + 15.5

t 0-ss l
L5.2 + L7 ,7

Io-]001
22,5 + 20.2

[ 0-90 ]

I1 20

12

25

39

47

19

20

13

11

a See Appendix IA for definitions of cod.es,

b'i * so I minimun-maxirnun]



Appendix IC. Mean abundance, standard deviation, and range of

abundance for acanthocephalans in l-7 collectíons of northern pike

in ¡lanitoba.

Codea No.

p ike

E. leidyi E. salmonis N. tenellus L. thecatus

HJnSl 8

HJ18l 22

QJn8l 11

FAp8l L9

FAp82 I

FAp83 20

FAp84 L4

LJn8l l-3

u181 tl
LAu8l 5

CJn81 6

cJt81 58

CAu8l 20

1.69 + 1.89 0.077 + 0,28

1.58 + 3.53 0.90 + 2.02

to-131 to-6l
0.50 + 0.76 11.0 + 19.5

to-21 [ o-44 ]
0.20 + 0.52 3,25 + 9.20

to-21 [o-38]
0.071 + o.27 3,93 + 8,49

t0-11 [0-30]

t 0-61 l0-11

0.83 + 2.04

to-sl
3,3I + 4,82 0.28 + l-.01

[0-20] t0-7l
0.35 + 0,81 0.30 + 0.66

to-31 to-2l

cont ' d
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Mean abundance, standard deviation, and range of abundance fof

acanthocephalans in 17 collections of northern pike in llanitobat

cont inued .

Codea No. E. leidyi E. salmonis N. tenel-lus L. thecatus

pike

Cì1r82 12 1.17 + 0,937 0.083 + 0.289

[0-3] t0-11
CJn82 25 1.36 + 3.60 0.040 + 0.200

to-lsl [o-1]
cJ182 39 2.26 + 4.74 0.513 + 1.68

to-26I I o-10 ]
CAu82 47 0.13 + 0.397 0.021 + 0.1-46

l0-zl t0-11

a See Appendix IA for d.efiniti-ons of codes,

b I * so fmininun-maximum]



Appendix II

life-history characteristics of f.ineages of T. crassus collected in

1983-1984 and used fol factor analysis ín chapter 7.



Appendix IIA, Life-history characteristics of lineages of T. crassus

collected in 1983.

Lineage Host A

I
9

10

11

L2

L4

15

t7
18

41

52

54

57

58

62

bJ

66

118

504 41 880 0,94

504 60 2020 0. 80

504 61 1780 0.80

504 37 810 0.96

506 56 4400 0.50

507 50 656 0. 93

507 86 3L2 0,95

507 82 1940 0.94

507 54 1260 0. 88

5r7 76 408 0.40

520 T7 920 0.85

520 67 .1056 0,98

520 64 704 0.93

520 33 820 r.00
520 54 382'0.98
520 62 2L8 0. 95

sZL 41 656 0.98

527 31 260 0.84

2.20 0.17

2.24 0.43

2.42 o,27

2,25 0.23

2,38 0.28

2,34 0. 18

2.27 0. 10

2.43 0,24

2.39 0.18

2.43 0,25

2.09 0. 15

2,02 o.2r
2,20 0.23

2.28 0.18

2. 0l- 0.27

2.05 0.20

2.45 0.15

2.33 0.1.3

0.93 0.57 0.68

0.86 0.90 0.65

0.76 1.01 0.80

0, 90 L.37 0 ,79

0. 93 1.07 0 ,43

0.87 0.69 0,26

0.93 0.99 0.00

0.97 0.90 0.26

0.90 0.83 0.47

0.86 0.76 0.37

0.90 0. 84 0.45

0.87 r.11 0.60

0.86 1 .16 0,42

0.93 0.57 0,29

0. 86 0.66 0.32

0.97 0.81 0.26

0.87 0,79 0.41

o.97 0.25 0.00

0.85 6.4

0.88 6.8

0.86 6.0

0,79 5.0

0. 65 5,9

0.57 6,0

0.36 3.8

0.56 7,9

0.54 3.8

1.00 4.4

0.93 6.3

0. 69 4,7

0.65 7,8

0.55 3,7

0. 85 5,0

0.67 2.0

0.2r 6.9

0. 25 1.2

Note: A, adult nassr rngt Br fecundityr eggs x 10-3¡ C, proportion of eggs

hatchingi D, median egg hatch tirne, Ln(days); E, variance of egg hatch

tinei F, proportion of copepods infected¡ G' intensity in copepods;

H, proportion of copepods surviving 10 days; I, adjusted procercoid

volume, nl; J, proportion of procercoids differentiated.



Appendix II3. Life-histoxy characteristics of lineages of f. gassus

collected in 1984.

Lineage Host A

6

7

25

26

27

29

30

32

33

35

37

5t
55

60

61

62

63

64

69

530 56 910

530 48 790

530 36 .420

531 63 1100

531 102 1400

531 30 1_30

531 68 1540

531 23 286

531 84 1780

531 41 730

531 40 2I4

532 724 1680

535 69 375

535 76 256

537 LL3 2840

537 97 2840

537 50 360

541 46 690

54L 4A 605

s4r 23 T44

0,96 1.98

0.90 1.95

0.93 2.r3
0.90 2.t4
0.96 2.42

0,95 2,48

0,96 2,28

0. 98 2.49

0.98 2.35

0.96 2,39

0.99 2.42

0,94 2.14

0.95 2.Ol
0.99 2.07

0.96 1.86

o.94 r.94
0.96 2.0L

r.00 2.LT

0.97 2.08

0. 99 2.T4

0,24 0.88

0.18 0.91

0.l-4 0.93

0.19 0.7 3

0,23 0.89

0.10 1.00

0.24 0. 82

0. 19 0. 90

0.18 0. 93

0.21 0,88

0.l_6 0.92

0. 15 0. 91

0.05 1.00

0.10 1.00

0.17 0.85

0.23 0. 83

0.09 0.92

0. 13 1.00

0. t4 1.00

0.10 1.00

6.6 0.83

5.9 0.84

4,6 0,95

9.0 0.68

6.5 0.78

5.5 0.90

8.2 0.95

6.5 0.76

7.t 0.81

8.2 0.80

7.8 0.70

6.0 0.93

7.2 0.85

4.8 0.7 5

7.8 0.80

6.8 0.80

7.9 0.90

t-0.6 0.7 5

7 .9 0.63

6.0 0.80

o,37 0,32

0. 36 0.30

0,21 0.25

0.46 0.21

0.7 4 0.27

0.26 0.58

0.33 0.r2
0. 36 0. 2t

0.40 0.16

0.32 o,27

0.23 0,18

0.36 0,27

0.40 0.41

0.20 0.L2

0.48 0,18

0.32 0,15

0.36 0.28

0.51 0.47

0,18 0.14

0.51 0.46

Note3 A, adult mass, mg; B, fecundity, eggs x 10-3; C, proportion of eggs

hatchingi D, nedian etg hatch time, ln(days)i E, variance of egg hatch

tinei F, proportion of copepods infected; G, intensity in copepods¡

H, proportion of copepods surviving l0 daysi I, adjusted procercoid

volume, n1; J, proportion of procercoids differentiated.


